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BtiraiHinSAIILT STE. m\f DECLARED VACANT 
BUI «PIU CHARGES ABANDONED

i L 5

• J TOW'S,

Witnesses Who Were Bribed Believed 
But Briber Not Close Enough 

to MacKay.

rse:Sir John Murray, a Former Cobourg 
Boy, Shares With Him the 

Honors of the Day.

iFO
HI■aiisTsj'•s-Chancellor Boyd Judges That 

Corruption and Personation 
Host Serious Have Been Pro- 

But Commends the At. 
titude of C. N. Smith.

LIBERAL MAJORITY ONE l
\u
e

CAPTAIN SULLIVAN LEAVES TOWNThe S,ault Stc. Marie election protest holds good. 
The judges yesterday declared the seat vacant, stating 
that the Minnie M. charges are sufficient to do itt The 

' personal charges against Charles Napier Smith,
M. L. A., were abandoned by the Conservatives. 

The cross petition instituted by Andrew Miscampbcll, 
: ex-M. L. A., will not be urged as he has agreed toaban- 

; don his claim to the seat, which he contested with C. N.
Smith. This brings the majority of the Ross government 

! down to one. with North Grey, the one, still in donbt.

f/J
Oku

yQv^iveng ■ London, Sept. «.-(Staff Spectal.)- 
The visit of R. L. Borden, the Conser

vative 
devoid of

'''"is\ ?
leader, to London to-day was 

political significance. He 
from St. Thomas, ac-

Tho Conservative Lawyers Issue a 
Subpoena for Him to Give 

Kvldence.

Sault Ste. Marie, Kept. «.—(Special-) 

..This town is now without a repre
sentative in the legislature. The seat 
nas been declared vacant by Chancel
lor Boyd, and Justice Teetzei, who pre
sided at the trial of the petition against 
the election of Charles N. Smith. The 

shortly after the court re-

*now■:
PtNSlHU

came in at noon 
companied by Mrs. Borden, R. Blatn, 

and David Henderson, M.P., and 
met at the C.P.R. depot by several 

minent Conservatives, including Sir

/ riiex-ii
Owen Sound, Sept. «.—(Special.)—The 

peculiar difficulties under which the 
petitioner in the North Grey protest is 
laboring was evidenced to-night when 
the judges took a restricted view of the 
word “agency," and A. G. Mackay 
escaped the consequences of two charges 
of bribery that their lordships declared 
to have been clearly proved.

Mr. Blackstock argued at length that 
in view of the fact that the campaign 
Was hurried one of only two weeks' 
duration, organization was impossible 
to the degree of specifying and author
izing agents, and that for this reason 
the broadest interpretation of agency 
should be accepted.

This afternoon the Conservative soli
citors ran into a hive of corruption. 
They proved from the lips of William 
J. Wright, an activ^ Liberal worker, 
that he had hired a rig to bring George 
Farrow from Walter's Falis, tha he hal 
paid Farrow $2.50 to pay his expenses 
home. Then William Foster and Peter 
Trotter told how they had each re
ceived bribes of $5 in envelopes from

M.P.
was1

±!*Pyah,

£pro p
John Carling, Adam Beck, M.L.A., Ma
jor Beattie, ex-M.P„ and Dr. Roome, 

The Conservative leader was 
to the Western Fair

PlNfa| end came
rumed Its session, following the ad
journment for supper this evening. In 
the petition there were 221 charges, in
volving the names of 300 persons. Slx- 

of the charges were brought un-

ex-M.P. Map Showing Position of Forces In the Field,■w. at once driven 
grounds, where he was the guest of 

the directors at luncheon.
Mr. Borden's text for his non-politi

cal address was, “Know thine own 
It would be fortunate, he

JAPS ON RUSSIAN FLANKSteen PWamH .
an- the consideration of the court, the
general Minnie M. charges being con
sidered as one. In five of them illegal St- Petersburg!) has Heard the Report but is Not In a Position to

Believe it-
country.”
observed, If the people of the maritime 

provinces would visit the 
Fair and it more of the people of On- 

down by the sea and 
with the people of the 

There was a fair

VTO SPEAK HERE SEPT. 28 OUR SPLENDID ISOLATION t
They were thesets were proven.

Minnie M. charges, the payment by N.
to John Bonathan of five dol-

Western

It St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.—(2.25 a.m.V— to organize his forces for a serious advance 
The war office has heard the report of an northwards, 
apparent Japanese concentration against 
the flanks of General Kuvopatkin's army, 
preparatory to an advance toward Mukden.
While it is not in a position to absolutely 
confirm or deny the report, it would sur
prise the war office should yield Marshal 
Oyflma have been able in such short time

Audette
lars to make an uncertain vote certain, 
toe Grant charges of payments to vot
ers coming from Port Arthur and the 
payments to voters coming from North 
Bay and Copper Cliff.

taken up failed or were aban-

tario would go 
get acquainted 
eastern provinces, 
at Annapolis, where 
fruit that commands as high a price in 
the English market as any fruit.

Oar Great Heritage.
Mr. Borden regretted that the people 

of this great Dominion were not sutti- 
ciently acquainted with each other and 
the country’s resources. This fact was 
brought to his mind when he made a 
tour thru the Northwest and began to 
realize how great a heritage was ours. 
He found it necessary to go there and 
see for himself, in order to have it 
stamped upon his heart a"d b‘|a .n' ,JÎ 
Visit to Western Ontario had delighted 
him and he exhorted his hearers to get 
Into touch with other parts of Canada.

There was talk sometimes of certain 
prejudices and certain cries we have 
in Canada. These would not exist if 
the people were better acquainted with 
each other. He had heard someone 
say that he knew of nothing better 
than to get 5000 people from his own 
province to visit Ontario and know the 
people, and the speaker said he had 
felt ashamed when he accepted the re
sponsibility of the leadership of nls 
party, that he had been spending hi» 
holidays abroad instead of in visiting 
the provinces of his own country.

"Know thyself" was a good maxim; 
but an equally good one he would give 
them and it was, "Know thine wn
country.” . ,,

A Distinguished Canadian.
The only other speaker was sir John 

Murray, member and editor of the 
Challenger Expedition an* a celebrated 
British scientist, who is a Cobourg 
boy. He recalled, he said, a provincial 
exhibition held here 50 years, ago whm 
Lord Elgin was governor. Since that 
time he had become an old country 
man. He had visited every self-gov
erning colony and possession of the 
empire and felt he had a right to speak 
for the eleven million of colontal.-WAite, 
men, It would be well -if the different 
parts of the empire knew each other 
better. If they did they would com- 

to appreciate the great heritage

Local Branch of United Irish League 
to Arrange Details of 

Reception.

Employers' Association Arranging 
Conference on Problem of Bringing 

More Industries to Toronto.

A despatch from Mukden says the Rus
sian patrols, up to the present time, have 
repulsed all Japanese outpost attacks, and 
that communications with Sinmintln have 
not been interrupted. Practically all the 
Russian stragglers, according to this de
spatch, have arrived at Mukden.

was exhibited
j All the other

charges
doned.

Smith Coarted Inquiry.
Mr. DuVemet, counsel for

petitioners, did "not address the 
court at the conclusion of the
evidence on the trials. G.
Watson. K.C., for respondent, did-
Mr Watson said that as to personal 
charges against Mr. Smith the fullest 
consideration of them had been chal
lenged as the respondent felt that an 
investigation would result m his acquit
tal from any blame whatever in con
nection with what had taken place. 
He felt that there was no foundation 

' for the personal charges and no in
vestigation would leave dpubt that he 
was tree from responsibility and know
ledge of wrong-doing. The respondent 
felt that in sitting in the legislature 
he di<T"so as the representative of a 
good majority of the voters of the rid
ing but he did not desire to retain 
his seat if there was any doubt that 
his election had not been fair. He did 
not ask the benefit of the saving clause.

Mr. Watson went on to speak of nls 
desire that there would be a reforma
tion of the election law making the 
franchise more valuable and prohibit- 

interference by outside ele-

V
m the John Redmond, the famous Irish par

liamentary leader, Is to be in To
ronto on Monday, Sept. 26. At a meet-

inblic meeting in Association Hall on nadian manufacturers have set thent- 
the 26th, tJid that Mr. Redmond and his ge]veg to wrestle with in the near fu-

Donelanf fThcT’O^rien^and^Connor j ture. The question is one of growing 
O’Kelly, should speak. The details of ; importance to Toronto as a city, for 
the reception have yet to be arranged, many industries have gone elsewhere 

Mr. Redmond is the leader of the that should be here. The Employers'
Ithehpi,acetyoïce,h^cfupièdh by Daniel Association have resolved to Inquire m- 

O’Connell and later by Charles 3. to and to evolve an answer and a re
medy for the evil. They have issued an 
invitation to the Canadian Manufactur
ers, the Retail Merchants’ and the 
Bankers’ Association to appoint com
mittees to confer with them on the 
matter. As soon as the manufacturers

Why is it that big manufacturing con
do not locate in Toronto, as they 

did. instead of going to other On-
cerns

H. !

I Wright. The judges, after lengthy argu
ment on the part of counsel, decided 
that. Foster and Trotter had told the 
truth,and that they were actually brib
ed in the manner in which they had tes
tified. As to agency there was nothing to 
■how that Wright had received author
ity from Mackay. No significance could 
be attached to the fact that he was 
frequently in and out of a public com
mittee room.

Buffalo Story Contradicted.
The contradiction of the Nelson and 

Mulloy charges was followed up this 
j morning by A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., 

nor has made representations politely . wbo called R. T. Harding of Stratford, 
requesting both armies not to fight at ! Mr. Harding said that he had never 
Mukden, owing to the danger of the geen Nelson before the trial, and that

No re- no one had reported to him either ver
bally or by letter. The men whom Nel
son had claimed to have mentioned is 
purchasable were gentlemen of high 
standing in that city—J. Calder, James 
Campbell and Donald Campbell. W. M. 
O’Beirne, editor of The Stratford Bea
con, whose name had been associated 
with that of Mr. Harding as the two 

to whom Nelson should report, also

THAN PEOPLE IMAGINED
Russian Statesman Thinks Mutual Recognition of Ruinous Na

ture of Conflict May Lead to a Russo-Japanese Alliance 5

declares that a Russian 
■whose name, if revealed, would wing 
his utterance with lightning rapidity 

the globe, asserted Friday that it 
his impression that the war might

!I
statesman.

demolition of sacred tombs, 
sponse has been received.” The Daily 
Mail's correspondent at Shanghai re
ports <hat the Japanese scheme to. raise 
a first national army of men from 32 to 
40 years of age, the majority of whom 
have previously served with the colors, 
will prove a total strength of 120.000 

who will be ready for service with
in a month."

; overhave finished their session in Montreal 
the matter will be proceeded with and 
properly threshed out

An inquiry among the represented"e 
manufacturers has resulted in a num
ber of reasons why manufacturing con
cerns intending to locate in Canada 
shun Toronto.

The prevalence of strikes and labor 
disputes is given as one answer. Dur
ing the past few years there have been 
so many labor dissensions of one kind 
and another that big concerns are afraid 
to venture into the city. One sugges
tion is that arbitration be more fre
quently resorted to,and that in the •vest 
of a strike the citizens do not allay 
themselves with one or other of the 
parties and so keep up the strife.

Another reason is high wages. With 
• an increase in the wage of the working 

an Immediate increase in

was
end sooner than people imagine, not 
thru mediation, but thru mutual re-

i

>lng any 
ments cognition of the ruinous nature of the 

conflict, which would lead to negotia
tions that would result In a Russo-Ja
panese alliance. He contended, the cor
respondent says, that altho Russia in 
the end could exhaust and crush Japan, 
yet Japan could hold out long enough 

to place an 
strain upon Russia. Russia, therefore, 

confronted with the alternative 
either of Japan’s ruin, purchased by 
Jllinows—-Sacrifices, or of a treaty of 
cordial friendship, followed In the ful- 

of time by that offensive and de
fensive alliance which for years con
stituted the ideal of the Japanese gov
ernment.

/Most Serions Corruption. "
Chancellor Boyd said the position 

taken by the respondent and his coun
sel had simplified the position of him
self and his colleague. Corrupt prac
tices. he said, had been proven. The 
Mhmie M. affair was enough to void 
the election. There was corruption 
and personation of the most serious 
kind, and that not in isolated cases. - 
the extent indeed being such that it 
could hardly be more serious than the 
personation that had been proven.
The chief agent and instrument in all _ , ,

Th hy mânTnd h* wL* tC pro- Wc^He 7a°n~ ‘ Mr. O^rieTare th^ ! ^"pric?” living. While in the Jong 
of an honest man and his P -whips" of the party. Mr. O'Keily ! run It proves of no value to the Wage

£ "szî.zv. !U“ errE.1!*» sssülss
siss* ZzsfsiFjsrü s —* °' ““°w i •sssss rsars-ts tbe coaxed, or bribed or look upon his jears. foUow offlcers were elected medy, say the manufacturers, is to edu- 

being in the mark L ,h ,.oming year: Honorary pres’- cate the working classes to the ordl-
X oter Should Be • d°^tg Hon EdWard Blake, Peter Ryan, i nary principles of social economy.

There should be NO OUTSIDE IN- ’ r>onrnee m.L.A.; honorary vice- i a third reason is the high rate o-
TERFERENCE. and a law against Jaines^cm 0,Keefe Nicholas in8Urance which exists. The remedy for
canvassing. A voter should be in the . P . K c L j Cosgrave, M. J- this, say the manufacturers, lies with 
position of a juryman who would not j " ’ John Hanrahan, George P. Ma- the civic authorities.
take money to influence a verdict. I “ ’ president, Terence Cunerty: first, Another reason, as given by a well-
“LET THE VOTERS RISE TO p "esident. E. J.Hea n; second V ce- known employer, is the passing of petty
POSITION OF THE JURYMAN. LET _ldpnt p w. Fa Ivey: third vice bylaws, framed in such a way as to 
THEM CHERISH THE FRANCHISE Lf v McUrady. K.C.: tre i-, act as a hindrance to the factory own-
AS ONE OF THEIR HIGHEST _pr j t Loftus; secretary ; D’Arcy er without being of any use to the
RIGHTS, AND CANADA WILL BE J surer 1.1 gecretary, W. P. c|ty.
COUNTRY WORTH LIVING IN AND , ^ "5 hv ' sentinel P. Crean: executive "Manufacturers." he said, "are not
WORTH DYING FOR.” i “mmiuee M. J. O’Leary, F. J. Walsh. going to be hampered in their work by

The court room was filled at i A-thur Stewart, M. Kielty, J. J. red tape legislation which ti bound to
«•*;.. and when the chancellor ,had : rVHearn put them to a deal of trouble and serve
concluded those present broke into ■ . 'officPrf, ln company with the n0 beneficial purpose to the corpora-
rounds of applause. Justice Teetzel ; Uowing members of the league, will tion."
agreed in every way with what cha«- reception committee to the:
cellor Boyd had said. visitors' James E Day, E V O'Sulli-

Mr. Watson for the respondent then ' james McLaughlin. M F Mogan. 
announced that as Mr. Miscampbeil ’ Ke„y Rev t Minehan. W T J 
had abandoned his claim to the seat M p noherty. M O'Leary, J J
the cross petition would not be urged- i j John Mohan, J H Dodd and
Mr. DuVernet had agreed that it should ’ seollard. 
be dismissed without costs,

Yent^rday’s Proceeding». .
The charges taken up at the com

mencement of the proceedings this 
morning were that voters had been il
legally brought from North Bay to the 
Soo. and that money payments had 
been made to them.

men,
; men

contradicted the story.
Nelson was recalled to explain his run 

up from Stratford on the Grand Trunk. 
Agent Dench had testified that this 
impossible by the regular passenger 

The witness stated that two 
severe test of memory, and

-

% RUSSIAN LOSSES.

wasParis, Sept. 17.—Exact figures of the 
Russian losses in killed, wounded and 
missing in the operations before Liao- 
yang, from Aug. 13 to 26, have been 
received by the general staff, accord
ing to The Journal’s St. Petersburg 
correspondent. These amount to two 
generals, 256 officers and 21,800 soldiers. 
In addition 133 guns were lost, 
material losdes 'include ifortifleotions 
costing $30,000,000.

\J/X iintolerable and useless service.

Iyears wa* a-r.ns,, _ . , .
that he might have left Stratford the 
previous evening.

Colin S. Cameron, president of the 
Borden-Whitney Club, and a promi
nent local bttrriater, swore that he had 
seen Mulloy on the Grand Trunk U"al;‘ 
- Jan. 3, 1903. between Park Heal 
Junction and Ailenford. Mulloy ani 
Nelson were called to clear up unim
portant statements, and this ended tho 
charges relating to the Buffalo cas-, 

Berlin, Sept. 16.—The Lokal Anzeiger’a j with the^ exception of the ev i ence o 
Shanghai correspondent telegraphs HonX„ôther charge of Bribery, 

that, according to trustworthy informa- Mrg MaComb was called on the next 
tion from Japan, the first militia con- c])ar~g 0{ bribery. She swore that a 
tmgent has received orders to prepare gtranger called at her door and a»ked 
to depart for the front. According to ■ for one 0f her boarders, William Fesse/. 
I he same correspondent, relative of of- I she overheard the men talk of politics 
fleers of the Kanazawa Regiment have ^fid New Year’s gifts, and then the 
been privately informed that all except gtranger offered him $10 for his vote.

of the officers have been killed at T,)e snowing Monday the same man 
Port Arthur.

X' was

John E. Redmond» M.P.m1
ness The

m on
mence 
they possess.

Intellectual Britons were greatly in
affairs, and the

hold out for one month. MORE JAPS TO GO.IP- terested in colonial 
drawing together of the various parts 
of the empire was not an unâolvable 

We had been able to create

3
\London, Sept. 17.—The Tientsin corre

spondent of The Daily Telegraph says 
that the Japanese are sending strong 
reinforcements to Port Arthur by way 
of Louis Bay. It is stated that Gen. 
Kuropatkin intimated to the Port 
Arthur garrison that they must resist 
for a month longer.

DON’T FIGHT AT MUKDEN.

London. Sept. 17.—Under date of Sept.

16
si- question.

a great ocean empire and when he re
called the resolution passed by the col

in London, that free

vote as

onial congress 
trade within the empire was impossi
ble. he b elieved that one line for the 
old country to take was to do as Can
ada has done and give a preference to 
colonial products. .

Some of Those Present.
Lieut.-Col. Gartshore, president of 

the fair, who presided, expressed his 
and that of the board at the

I

one
i. Continued on Page 6.

CONDEMNS GAS PROJECT.TWO EXPLOSION VICTIMS DIE.ie
Race Week Hat*.

The race weeks of fall 
and winter ln Canada 

to be particularly

pleasure . ______
presence of Mr. Borden. Among others 
at the table were: Sir John Carling. K. 
C.M.G., Sir John Murray, K.C.B, Rich- 

Slain, M.P., David .Henderson, JVb

Hamilton, Sept. 16—(Special.)—The mem
bers of the Trades and Labor Council this 
evening condemned the proposition to grant 
a perpetual franchise to the Ontario Pipe 
Line Company.

A committee was appointed to make ar
rangement* for n concert, to be given in 
the aid of the Mountain Consumptive Sani-

h I Fred Jones and William Dixon Suc
cumb to Injuries Received.I seem

appropriate for the intro
duction of styles 'n hats 
suitable for the coming 
seasons. To-day we start 
the fall races and also 
Dlneen fall sale of hats. 

J Every good hat made 
■ anywhere ln the world, 

including the New York Dunlap, for 
which Dineen is sole Canadian agent, 
and the celebrated hats by Heath, 
Melville and Tress of London, Eng. 
Showrooms open until 10 o’clock Sat
urday night.

ard
P.. A. F. MacLaren, M.P. for 
Perth Col. Leys, ex-M.L.A.. Mayor 
Beck, M.L.A., Col. Little, George C. Gib
bons, K.C., George M. Reid, W, J. Reii, 
A M. Smart. J. A. Nelles, Aid. Steve- 
ly, Aid. Abram, Aid. Gerry, ex-Ald. R. 
A. Carrothers.

The distinguished visitor was driven 
thru the grounds and inspected the live 
stock, after which a visit was made to , 
the golf links and the kennels. He left 
for Windsor at 8 o’clock. C.W.C.

After two days of Intense suffering, 
Frederick Jones, the engineer who was in
jured at the betier explosion at the Bolt 
& Forge Works on Wednesday, passed away 
at 9 o’clock last night. He is the second 
victim of the accident, for at an early hour 
yesterday William Dixon also died.

Yesterday afternoon Jones became deliri
ous. and when his wife and his mother and 
sister came to see him he did not recognise 
them. Toward evening he became weaker, 
and steadily sunk, until the end. In addi
tion to two fractures of the right leg below 
the knee, Jones had been severely burned, 
and was Injured by flying bricks. His death 
was due as mjieh to shock as to anything 
else. He was 34 years of agLjnd leaves a 
wife and four small children.

Alex. Watson, who is also ill the hospital, 
is progressing favorably, altho the news of 
his comrade’s death last night, reaching 
him. despite the efforts of the hospital staff, 
caused a nervousness thst may retard re-
<0Wiiliam Dixon died In the Western Hos
pital He was an assistant engineer, and 
leaves a wife and grown-up family, 
ner Orr has Issued a warrant for an Inquest, 

this morning at 10 o'clock.

1, •V NEW YORK NEXT.
i

Men Endorse Slelie.
As far as known there Is not a single 

man using acetylene gas,

Fire Insurance V.
■ tarium. . . . ,

The notion of tho aldermon In bringing 
an action against the street railway to 
compe’ It to live up to Its agreement with 
reference to limited tickets was endorsed.

The council voted $5 towards the Hamil
ton Pavilion of the Gravenhurst Sanitarium 
and the delegates promised to raise $25

insurance
but any number are using Siche Gas. 
Mr. William L. Perrin, representative 
ot the Western Assurance Co., for New 
York City, Is installing Siche Gas in 

R”* bis fine residence. In so doing he is 
following the lead of the general man
ager of that company, and others of Its 
leading men.

- „ ... if von are wise vou will use Siche
trial of Conductor Rutherford for run- bg (Jafe_ The recent statistics pub-
ning a Sunday car took place before ,)ghed by the leading technical papers 
Police Magistrate Farrell this morn-, have ghown the dangers of electric 

.. McIntyre. K.C.. appeared light|ng up (n SUch a startling manner 
Lord’s Day Alliance. 0. L. that there js no doubt many other 

^ | w ...C., represented the attr.r- ntlemen wh0 are in positions where
the Ernestine I ney.general, and W. F. Nickle the Street expert data reach them will follow 

, - Kail way Company.
Mr..............

I RUNNING SUNDAY CARS. *
Kingston,Argued nt 

Judgment I* Reserved.
Cnee MAKE LIFE LIVABLE.

^obenygeon Independent: W. F. Maclean. 
M. P.. who has taken such an active part 
in the movement for the public ownership 
of utilities, made a most striking and im
pressive speech last week on that subject 
nt Brantford. The object of the movement, 
be said, was to try and increase the num
ber of public utilities and public eonveni- 

and distribute them to the greatest 
number of people. It was intended to make 

life more
fled itself in the widening range of its ap-

ns«lgn°d why telephones, telegraphs, water 
and power distribution, railways, the pub
lic lighting, express packages by railway 
and numerous other arrangements should 
not be owned by the people instead of by 

,,, „ nrlvate individuals and companies. They
It is only necessary to notify the hl, rolld,leted not for private prolit

ladies of Toronto that Mr. Rooney. 12 , jmt for thp benefit of the people. Mr. Mac- 
Yonge-street. next door to The Globe ,cnn s statement that the object of the 
office has just opened out this season's j movemont was to make life more livable has

been frequently referred to and will be al- 
assoeiated with his name.

more.
FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Of flee, Toronto, Sept. 16. — 
(8 p.m.)—A few light scattered showers 
have occurred again to-day in the Terri
tories and Manitoba: elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been line.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
Victoria. 50—70; Qu'Appelle, 38- 62: Win
nipeg, 36—58; Port Arthur, 46—56: Parry 
Sound. 48—64: Toronto. 40 —68; Ottawa, 
40— 62: Montreal, 44—62; Quebec, 38— 60; 
St. John, 48—58: Halifax, 46—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bar, Ot

tawa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence 
—Southwesterly to southerly winds» 
tine end moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence ard Gulf - Moderate 
to fresh southwesterly winds; fine; a 'lit
tle higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest
erly winds: fine, stationary or a little high
er 'temperature.

Superior—Fresh to strong southeasterly 
to southwesterly winds; mostly fair: sra
tions rv or a little higher Lmpeisiture; lo- 
cal showers towards evening Anr a tnlght.

Manitoba—A few light scattered showers, 
but for the most part fair.

'rîîe WRITE “SICHE” TORONTO.

If you wa».it catalog, price list, and 
full information as to the only safe 
lighting system known, address "Siche" 
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, and you 
will be fully posted by return mail.

Kingston. Sept. 16.—(Spécial.) —! \
Contlnnrd on Pa*re 5.

THE ERNESTINE MINE, 
Silver City.

ing. John 
for the 
Whiting. K.C.

4
BIRTHS.

GERRY—At 336 Lippineott-street. on Fri
day. Sept. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Gerry, a son.

PEItKINS-On Mondnv. Sept. 621 h, 1004. 
at East Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Perkins, a son.

WRIGHT—At 82 Oak-street, on Sept. '12th. 
11XH, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright, a 
daughter.

President Craig of
Mine, New Mexico, was in town yes- ; Hailwliy Company. "Mr pêrrin’s example and abandon so
terday en route from Fairholm Island, Mr xickle objected that the statu.e dapger0Us a light as electricity in fa- 
Lake Muskoka He expressed himself nf ^n4 under which the charge was, of the absolutely safe Siche Gas 
as delighted with the simplicity said . id was ultra-vires, being merely 3 , =v,tpm 
effectiveness of the Siche system of rP„enactment of the act of 1897. de- • • 
lighting, heating, etc. .in the residence | clarvd uitra-vires as a who’e by the 
of his brother-in-law. Mr- McKay, of privy council; and that the 1901 sta- 
Pittsburgh, at Fairholm Island, and j tute waR intra-vires only in so far as it 
generally thruout the Muskoka Lakes, j PontajnPd the clauses of the valid act 
His mine Is now lighted with acetylene, 1 flj whIch did not make corpora-
which has given endless trouble, and tj0ns or their employes liable.
Mr, Craig has derided to discard it : >Ir Mrlntvre held that the 1904 sta- 
and replace by Siche Gas. He has tu"te was intra-vires, being on a diffar- 
placed a çpntract with the Siche Gas pn, basis from the 1897 act. as it sa*d
Co., foi^a 100 lh. style "I" Siche, etc., „nthing about profanation of the Sab- . ..___ , Tri_h !lnpns con.
which Will be shipped immediately. | ,.ath. which was a crime under Demin- import.O wblfp c,‘0}h^ tablp napkins.

control and made the 189/ act n | c)othSi toweiings. etc., most of

x- ,, raised another ob i which are hand-woven goods, and wereMr. Nickle then raised anot jt(i chaspd by Mr. Rooney in Ireland.
I Jection. h-ven granting hait ’ was under circumstances so favorable that while William Stewart of 0 First-avenue
I was valid the Kingston Radwax enabled to sell them at 33 1-3 per w„„ installing a furnace In a newly-built

excentod. as it had a Charter to ru discount Mr. Rooney's reputa- cellar at 26 St. Mary-street, ycyerrtay. the
Sunday ears before 189.. The ,ltoVp ! p à purchaser of Irish linens is so excavation fell In and dashed him violently

-- i-* i-toenratoiinn of tl e tion as a puixn<isci_ acainst the furnace. A hoard which tie
" whether well known that there is sure to be ^ gtrnck him ou the rlght leg,

rush for his goods this season wtVch he, ^^Hrlng the limb. He was removed to 
states are the finest that he ever the QCnerai Hospital, 
brought across the Allant c.

The CanadaMetal Oo.. Solder.best made

NOMINATED IN SELKIRK.

'■Coro*
encesm to open

livable, and the principle justl-

COLONIAL CLASS
There can be no- sound reason

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
23 King St. West, Toronto 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Urged to Re Established In Every 
British School.

London. Sept. I17.-(C.A.P.. Cable.l-The 
charge of espionage against 'Ellis has been 

discarded, hut tSxc Brest au- 
refuse to release him until he 

his address land how he makes a

Special lo the Ladles.

MARRIAGES.
LAMONT—COSP.IF—On Wednesday, Sept. 

141h, 1004. at St. Peter’s Church. Toronto, 
hr Ven. Archdeacon Roddy, assisted by 
Rev. Laurance F. Skey, of St. Anne’s, 
Florence Louise, only daughter of R. H. 
Coshle to Wm. Hector, son of Mr. Hec
tor La mont of Toronto.

practically
ihoritlesh IX>
fclves 
living.

King Edward, represented by the Duke 
of Connaught, gave a banquet at White
hall rooms on the last night of the army 

The guests w< re all present

ways
■ ion

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars valid. BOARD BROKE HIS LEG.
THE MANITOBA CROP.:

manoeuvres, 
in full uniform. The Canadian re presen ta- 

Colonel Hudgins and Major

JAMAICA IN LINE. No Front Here.
There seems to be plenty of money In 

the west. Last Tuesday the Siche Gas 
Co. shipped a large order of machines, 
and vesterday a wire from Winnipeg 
arrived ordering a lot more style "I" 
100-lb. Siche machines, similar to that 
which was used for the beautiful in
terior exhibit of the Siche Co,, at our 
recent National Exhibition.

DEATHS.
LATCTTFORD- At the residence of his 

brother. 28 Fennlng-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, Sept. 16th, 1804, .Tames Latch 
ford, aged 30 years, 1 months and 23 
days. 1

Funeral will be held In l’lekerlng on 
Monday, Sept. 10th, on arrival of f4.T R. 
train.
Dhlo, papers please copy. •

I AMB—On the 16th Inst., at her residence. 
94 Hayter-street. Mary I.nmh, widow of 
» lie Thte David Lamb, aged 64.

Funeral Monday. 10th, at 3 p.m., to 
the Necropolis. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

NICHOLSON—At 498 Cbureh-atreet. Hen
rietta Tarleton, beloved wife of Andrew 
Nicholson, ln her 33rd year.

Funeral notice later.
FREW—Suddenly, at Mia. J. M. Broll' s, 

Chicago, Ill., Archibald Frew.
Funeral on Monday afternoon, from his 

late residence, Kdlnuuigb-road, Guelph, 
Ne flowers.

GREEN-On September 16th, 1004, at her 
late residence, 25 Ontario-street, Ann, 
belored wife of Matthew Green, at.

Funeral notice later.

The Monegue House, St. Anne’s, Ja
maica, is installing Siche Gas.

lives were
Haimsell. ,,

Sir Alfred Jones, president nf the Liver
pool Chamber of Commerce, banqueted 
Sir A. MacGregor, who subscribed nearly 
iluuu to he /handed to the Liverp/o' School 
of Tropical Medicine, as a memento to 
MacGregor. „ ,

The annual council of the Boys Brigades 
opened at Newport, Monmouthshire, yester
day. Lord Aberdeen, accompanied by A.IX 
C Colonel Ivor Herbert, Inspected the re
view. (The report shows u total euioil
men t of 2000 companies, "000 officers, 67, 
uuu ooys.

The Times publishes a. letter^rom a cor
respondent urging the establishment * f » 
to'onial class at all British schools on 
much the same Hues as the army class cur
riculum, consisting ot modern languages, 
mechanics, carpenter? and agriculture lec
tures, to lie given hy the se who have gone 
thru the mill in the colonies.

Howard D. Egville, non. secretary of the 
imperial federation defence committee, 
writes to The Times that the first momen
tous step towards an organized and per
manently united empire will be realized 
when "Canadians grasp the fact that the 
maintenance of a powerful fleet that the 
greatest obligation common to every Bri
tish citizen.

Nearly £22 was subscribed for the pur
pose of the return to Canada of Mrs. 
\ neher, deserted by her husband in Al 
giers.

the interpretationhinges on
1 phrase, "run ears each day.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne means nverv day or only on legal
St,, la the place tor gentlemen.

j ^The magistrnto r^sorved bis decision 

for eight days on both objections. Broderick s Business Suits - $22,60— 
118 King-street ________A Wise Man at the Rave*.

The man who really knows it all. no 
matter which horse he bets on. w.llj 
celebrate his winnings by buy ng Rad
nor, and will drown the memory of lits 
losses with Radnor and Rye. ^

not BT IF IT SI CCEEDS.

St. Johns Nfld.. Sopt. 10 Experienced 
Arctic navi"iitors hon* doubt if th^ Ca"In
dian expeditionary steamer A retie. 
Kfokine a eantiiln and mate h«*re. will be 
Til>le to reach her winter quarters before 
the inlets freeze ox er and navigation closes. 
T.ast fall the steamer Neptune, having on 
board Canada's tirst expedition, which is 
now in Hudson Bay, was frozen fast in 
Fullerton Harbor winter quarters on Oet. 
7. it i* not believed that the Arctic.which 
has only half the speed and power of the 
Neptune, can reach Fullerton Harbor with-

Pi?kering, Out., and Cleveland,Coal to Advance Oct. 1.
Use ‘Maple Lear Canned Salmon 

the best packed.
Winnipeg Sept. 16.—S. S. Jackson of There are only eleven days left for 
Winnipeg, op [ tn book your winters order with

Stonewall was nominated to-day by th. , > Connell Anthracite Mining Co.. Lint- 
Liberals of Selkirk as the candidate for ; at their old prices. Their present
the commons. The late William Me- . wiU be sold or contracted for by 
Cieary represented this constituency m ’ x after which time their prices will 

In 1896 Mr. Mac- ,,dvance> Order before it is too late.
Head office. Cor. Queen and Spadina- 
avenuc. ___

/ R4000 for Parkilale Rrsldrner.
An elegant ten-roomed residence In 

best part of South Parkdale is offered 
at $4000. Ready for occupation. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide. 6

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

The Canada Metal Cos. Babbit babbel
/

$ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
the present house, 
donell. Liberal, was elected by a ma- 
jority of one. ________

Queen City Yacht Club reyaltn/J p.m. 
Argonauts" fall regatta. 2 p.m.
The races. Woodbine, 2.30 p.m. 
Lacrosse, Young Toronto® v. Junction 

Shamrocks, Hosodule, 3 p.in.
Hasehall, Toronto a .Tersev City,3.30. 
Princes*. “Glittering Gloria,’’ 2-8.
(irand. “Shoiv 
Majestic. “The Factory Girl,” 2-8. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8-
Muirro Park, vaudeville. 3-8.
Armories. G.G B.G. band concert, 8.

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor 
> Brunot's. 17 Colbome-sti eet. 246

Broderick s Business Salts. 822.80.- 
llu King-street west.__________

You could do more business each day 
with less space—a smaller office staff — 
and save money with the new Vertical 
Filing System sold by the Adams Fur
niture Company, Limited, City Hall 
Square.______________________

goto
I11 tt month.

Died at Preitou.Samuel Landers, one o' Hamilton's fore
most labor leaders, was in tlie city y ester- 
day. en route to Montreal.

Miss M. Henderson. Modiste. 306 Yonge- 
street has returned from New York.where 
She spent the past week familiarizing her
self with the latest modes for the fall Sen

Acres.'’ 2-8 From.
... .Havre 
New York 
New York 
NewYork 

.. Boston 
New York 

.New York 
New York

At.Sept. 10.
La Touraine.. .New York ...

..Queenstown . 

.Liverpool ....
,. Liverpool ....

Preston. Sept. «.—(Speclal.)-A sud- 
âe.i death occurred here this morning 
from heart failure, the victim being 
James Hall, a moulder, employed at 
Clare Bros. Foundry. Deceased, who 
retired last night feeling as well as 

The opening meeting for the season of usual, woke up this morning about 5 
. „ . , Chalmers’ church Young Men's Villon was o'clock. \ minute or two later he ex-

There is more time wasted in your | ,a<t lg. when the following offi , d leaves a wife and four
office in a month than would pay WPrv clrcte'd: President. .1. B. Lilnc
for a Vertical Filing Cabinet—neat, w.ill: vtce-presiilent. S. II. MeElwsin: seme 
quick and secure—sold by the Adams tary, A. E. Sharpe; treasurer. II. 8. Huic 
Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall can The union starts the new year s work 
Square. with a largely Increased membership.

Campania..
Baltic (15)..
Cafpathla..
Republic (16). ..Liverpool
Moltke................ Hamburg....
Bremen...............Plymouth ...
Hohcnzollern. .St. Michaels

■vn
550 Premiums given with Union Label 

Cigars.i Business Salts, $22 -SO% Br jderlck s 
lie King Street West,24-i/

i
■t

Rev. E. W. Ridley Beal, who succeeds 
Rev. A. Silva-White as assistant priest at 
St. Luke's Church, will preach at matins 
to-morrow.

If Not, Why Xotf
accident and sickness pol-

Iw-ay.rlM1*1" °““#dII children. ---

No Prison Labor or Union Label Cigars

Have you
icy’ See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. ed

Try
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Keeping Up 
the Pace

ÏM

THE TORONTO WORM)«

SATURDAY MORNING TO LET2

«îim ml S 1*1*11® OFFICES
On Front. Scott end Wellington streets.

JOHN FXSKHN * CO .
23 Scott-streel.Here You Are

Mr. Small Man
The greeter the tele the 

smaller the cost. We re mak
ing 2 Trunk* where we for
merly made one—that mean* 
greater room—and «mailer 
expense to you.

We’d like to demonstrate 
to you just how fine a Trunk 
we can sell you for

*136

N help wantsa.

-r-x BNTIBTS — WANTED. GRADUAT'D 
I ) and flrst-cla»s mechanical man. U. 

Risk.

Presbyterian Assembly Committee 
Discuss Important Forward 

Movement Plans.

yFirst Sod Turned and Good Progress 
Being Made on Construc

tion Line.

AA
^ OOD general servant-refer-
ljr cnee required; small familj. Mrs. 
Mason, 477 Jarvis.

meeting of the assembly 
Sabbath schools was hc«d 

The

-r NFORMATION OFFEBIKU P081- 
T * tIons of every occupation ami profoa* Am. Add** Drawer lfe Winnipeg,Mael- 
toba.

POUR DOLLARS
Gooda generally and Umbrellas at attractive prices.

Bond Lake, Sept. 16.—(Staff Special.)
-Construction work on the James Bay committee on House.
Railway Is now an accomplished fact, yesterday presided. Rev.
Three miles from the lake on the farm convenor ^^ay.filled hi. 
of John Carlyle, lot 6. concession 3. I of secretary of
Township of Whitchurch, the company ceptance of the P was ap-
lZ pitched the, tents. On Monday «Jutve. The m.m-

had been located at Vandorf. P ‘ ^ commlttee present, in addi-
and south of Aurora. ^ the convenor and secretary.

Principal Falconer, Halifax; Reva D. 
Stiles Fraser. Halifax; W. W- ■ 
Foxboro; Robert Martin. Hamilton. J. 
McEwan, R. D. Fraser, Toronto. Lr. 
F. W. Kllley, Montreal; Messrs. A. «.

Montreal; William Parkin- 
Yellowlees, Toronto. 

Fraser reported for 
the sub-committee on teacher training.

rrsjssr. S~£a«
mittel was instructed to complete the
series of five handbooks and have them

if at all possible for me sea

The annual
Ten dollar Fall weight Top 

Coats for $4.98. ‘•"ISiftKS.’SSS».
EAST t CO., 300 Yonge Street. iOpen

-r-v IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P081- 
Jv tlon with the rallwur* or cnmioer-

way accounting in all their branches for 
five dollars per month, and 
a position. Board three dollars per weak. 
Write for particular!» and refereiR*

Instruction Institute, Nor-

ac

We have twenty-five Fall Top 
l Coats in the medium and short
I length sizes—only 33, 34, 35, 36»
I 37, 38, and 39. There are more 

of the 34 and 35 sizes than the 
* others. The colors are dark grey,
fawn, black and dark blue, cheviots ker- 

These coats are all beautifully 
Italian body linings and mohair

with them

Castings’ AMUSEMENTS.

the camp 
Ave miles east 
but owing to the failure of the sur
veyors to complete the work In hand, 
removal to the present site w». ren
dered necessary, and on Thursday the 
first sod of what may possibly prove a
link in a great transcontinental Une

turned. The occasion was utterly 
and differed In no 

ordinary routine of

GRANDlMAJESTIC
Mat to day at 8 Matins» every day

—gystfiL
Hiss75,80.25

were
wich,'ontTtFormerly of Toronto.) ,41

"iirANTED AT ONCE SMART BOT. 
>v Must have bicycle. Apply Circular 

tlon Department. World.
„rANTED AN EXPERIENCED FARM W band Apply W. Keene, Don MID.- 
road, or phone North 2520.

ant wbioht-any sizb-
0A6T DAILY.

MAOHINB SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

medium grey,
and worsteds, 

made, and have best
sleeve linings. There isn’t a thing wrong 
only the sizes are email, so we are giving a snap to our
small men customers.

Regular $10.00 Coats for $4.98
OK SALE NOW

"The FLAX That 
Won’t Wear Out 9seys THEMcGregor, 

eon and Thomas 
Rev. R. Douglas

SHORE
ACRES Factory Girlwas

devoid of ceremony, 
respect from the 
a construction camp-

On the farm of Mr. Carlyle,lot 6. Oeo.
Smith, and Seth Smith, lot 7. Arthur 
Allen, lot 8. and Thomas Forrester 

and 10. grading Is now In full 
progress. A trip over any portiez of 
the proposed route demonstrates most all ready
conclusively that the promott*» •£ son ^ Qf the Ontario SabbUh 
prepared to sacrifice much In order to gchoo, Aggoclation, compose<l oit 
Lrure easy gradients. The Une Is a William Frlizell, chairman cf the« ^
Becu * but every depression tlVe. and B. A. Hardy, »ecre ry
tortuous one, nut ev«=.y ...cher training, waited on tne com
along the line of travel has been " w(th a view to' co-ygtoUoa^n
. a tn or<ier to pave the way to the f rmlng interdenominational cl» 
rcen" STthe vaiiey of toe Bon^On Làgtf»* ££

IktrtlTdX tovlne, pLlng diagon-

any across ?£&?&££»* practical

’"byÏ C-fül teams and th^maymtbmlL ^ ;

orated by the foreman,

rrn/rrrrrr v. ss5«S
step. Seventy men and forty team.
are engaged In the work. The enuren buuu.v. »--- —- - ... , #or

........... _
OfflC-I- 1- West Algoma. ^.’^stof the men employed arc from the Cl“lf wm dLded

J. W. St. John applied to Justice workmen wh^have *<^ber£s Some that after meeting all "^"/““^mlttee"
Magee yesterday for an order restrain- tn «J. been got In Toronto So far oected vrith the -work f mlde
ing Jacob Stevenson, Dominion en»- ^ere are no Italians working on the teacher ^atnlng^ e ^ |abbath ^hool

merator, from proceeding with the pre- tob. f — cf Mr. Car- Workparatlon of voters' list, tor the unor- Aftertoj^theJJg^ » Hue W°rk 
ganized districts of West Algoma. lyle* P *he farms of Thomas
Walter Berwick. K.C.. appeared for pass«, £u7ray Mt Tevt Shell, Reu- 
the minister of Justice and W. -• Lloyi Murray joseph Armour, reach- 
ltaney for the defendant. ben He s . passing from

Mr. St. John argued that' Stevenson lng --- to Markham Township. At
The decision of the judges In voiding was preparing the lists in -uch a™»- Whltchurchm Markham^ jB-

the SCO election has settled the question grMU.£ £ ^ucli as crosses the townline betw^n Markham
regarding the Minnie M. episode^ The (ble what was being done. He had and Whitchurch the o{ cormley.
saving clause, as interpreted by a lead ahortened the time of appealing again*. j« made to the dis
ing lawyer of the city, was ‘"tended to ^°r)1gtg (rom thirty to six days, and which la here more than a
prevent the unseating of a member wh_> ™*ted noticeg ln obscure places, far|tant.
had endeavored to carry on a clean away from the parties Interested 
election but had suffered trom * ' Mr. St. John also contended that the
of his friends. It seven or cl£"t cases gher(fr wag proeeeding on behalf of the 
of bribery or undue ‘"‘‘“f"™ p® differ- province to make up the regular lists, 
ven to have been committed by differ p wbich the Dominion rolls should«tlndlvldusls among their own friend*, from which therefQre the federal
without any evidencç of Çoncerted^f ; nuth0rittes had no right to Interfere, 
fort, the member would ™t be unseat , Barwirk held that the present
ed. But if the same namher of cas. p v,nclal Act had been suspended fo. 
were proved against men who were of l | g time and 'during its suspens on, 
cers of a political organization or bosom rot™ not regularly prepared. Mr.
friends of the candidate, the J18-■ ‘ Baney contended that Mr. Boyce hal 
would take it for srantea that BcnerG ^ standing fn the court, as his rig.’ts 
and widespread corruption had exist, u not been attacked,
and would void the election. motion was adjourned for a week.

The queetlon of majority would also The motion
enter largely into the decision. A can
didate with twenty-five majority would 
be unseated much more easily than one 
with 250. The question of to whatox- 
tent corruption prevailed and What 
effect It had on the election rests en
tirely ln the discretion of the judges.

The saving clause is embodied In sec- 
172 of the Election Act, and is as

_EAV B L 1 N G REPRESENTATIVE 
I wanted for Canada for English typo 

a„d machinery house. Applleant most he 
, Iierzetle and able to command good bosl- 
' Apply with full particulars to Box

—NEXT WBBK-
At Cripple Creek—NEXT WEEK— 

"PRINCESS CHIC Dodge Mfg.Co. jo.? World.

SHEA’S THEATRE street bridges; strike over. H. Lucas *
WORKS. TORONTO JONCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET.lots »

Sou.
Evening» 

25c and 50cWEEK SEPT. 19 THE SUPERIORITY OFMatinee 
Daily. 2SC ROOMS TO LET.

WEBB’S<1.
URNISHÉD FRONT ROOM-WELL 

heated—contenioncee, Prlvat6 
quiet gentleman preferred. Bdx 18. World

T7, OR RENT - PART OF FURNISHED 
H house. references required. Apply
251 WIT ton-avenue, after 6.

The Munical Treat of the Season
SIX nUSICAL CUTTYS
The World's Greatest Family of Mueleiana.

JAMES H CULLEN
The Man from the West.

6LOCKSOME & BURNS
Eccentric Groleeqnea.

CLIFFORD & BURKE
Eccentric Comedians.

ED. F. REYNARD
and his Mechanical Figures.

LA BELLE BLANCHE
America's Clever Mimic.

THE K1NETOORAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

MR. and MRS. PERKINS HSHER

Neck and Shoulders jjjyy 
above all compelitors. 1breadOAK

Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu-

PERSONAL.
Canada’s Best Clothiers/'Àej*

Wf> mav submit you suitable propositions, 
riate'your age. Home and Comfort, Toledo. 
Ohio.

« T^irvg St. East,ft
0 pp. St James’ Cathedral u fi

I J
facture.

447 YONCE-ST.
Telephones—North 1886-1887.

V
rectly
of the church. It was 
steps to have every 
by a
inaof 1thePyoungei*0adB,t'hrcommittce to
brileve* that*the several colleges of the
church should give due Pro^J,"*”^e 
the special training 
the ministry In

J Nit,TRADE MARK three
REG. FARMS FOR SALE.

SAMUEL MAY&CO,|f
BILLIARD TABLE TÎTiiss east of Oakville, choice variety of

. MANUFACTURERS. apples and pears, forty acres, good bouse,
V . . . . l.cautlful grounds, must «vil to clos» estât*.

b ! 15 h é d v Apply to Z. Gallagher, 34 Victoria .street.
Forty .Years) | Toronto, 

g Send for Qtilogue 
=8 102 &I04,
s -adciaidb St., w,

TORONTO.-

ILLEGALLY PREPARING LISTSPERATION OF THE SAVING CLAUSE Presenting the "Halt-Way House."are
Vn seating Im Charge fIntended to Prevent an

Unoi ganised Wrongdolnff. F ASi™™S. inKSL'SSV
^jiir buildings, crop and implement*, ini*
S^ror^^xÆs fheer*%,
,»rty. A snap. John Poi'.cher, Arcade.

-iwi; ACRES. JUST OUTSIDE CITY, 
loo large brick residence, suitable 

mdbulldings for stock or dairy farm; spwa- 
ilid pasture lands, spring creek; would 
make Ideal golf grounds, t lose to city cats. 
Write or call. Walton & Locke, 07 Vie- 

I toi la-street.

Matinee 
Bvery 

D»y

y.^-npir.ADIF.R BURLESQUERS.---------

STAREditor World : As there appears to 
be some confusion in the public mind 

the virtue of the saving clause inas to
the Election Act, would you kindly give 

information 
doubt to regard

àa -TîM'èreiS
thru your columns some 
which would settle a

Minnie M. incident in- the Soo 
Elector.

Fall Dyeing 
and Gleaning

pare a 
school libraries. Ontario Jockey Clubto the 

case? un ■ nil
W. P. FRABH*.

Secy. Treasurer.

LOCKE, ESTATEALTON &
Agents, 57 IVctPrla-street.

From the Elgin Mills sideroad north
erly satisfactory arrwtgem^Uhs^; 
it 1s said, been entered into "«tween 
the company and the owners relative 
îo the° right of way. the purchase

Smith the mmp.^ are Paving *^ 

i^ly to the north, has agreed upon a

Tt "
t«it with 80 rods frontage on conces- 
slon 3 and 40 rods on .=""ce^g+t: 
rrossintr thru the rear of Mr. Forrest 
eUtTfarm, where less damage is thought 
to ensue the company have concluded 
agraements with him for the purchase 
of The land at the rate of *70 per acre. 
In the cases enumerated, no extra claim 
for land damage is stipulated.

Askûd regarding the probable loca
tion Of another railway camp at a 
point further south Mr. Man.i main 
rained a sphinxlike sHence bUt fram 
another source it was learned that a 
camp will shortly be established on or 

the farm of Mr. Maclean, near

Six Clubs in Senior Series—C.LA. 
Players Are Professionalized 

and Can’t Play Rugby.

a distance, îoo^aïrsjfî.s'.wK
building*, ten acres good paetufage, balance 
very rich soil, spring creek.

Admission 
WM. HBNDRIN.

President.
Still several weeks for the ,|i 

Summer Clothes.
you’* whole wardrobe

ACRES, BRICK CLAY, JUST OUT- 
side city limits; snap. Walton * 

Locke, 57 Victoria-street.
90DANCING I can

D. Du Moulin of Hamilton, vice-president; 
F. D. Woodworth, secretary; V. McKeane, 
H. Hoyles. Argonauts; Dr. W. G. Wood. 
Toronto»; A. W. McPherson, Peterboro; W. 
Hobbs. London; J. P. Carter, Victories; Joe

The renowned Prof. Da
vis has re-opened hi* fumoue

thro- in good style ,f you 
SÿïSrtiSÏ T.“. 'phone me.
day* and Friday*, 8 p.m, 11

102 Wilton Ave. || «Î STSg

nurse FARMS TO KKNT.

NE HUNDRED ACRES TO RENT; 
(I lot 4, con. 4, Markham; good fences 
and buildings; good condition; ten acres to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O. , 38"DICK” DODDS DEAD.

Hay, Toronto».
Applications for admission to the senior 

series were received from London, Peter
boro. Victoria» and Argonauts, and were ac
cepted.

Morgan
sentatlve in place of J. T. Sutherland, re
signed.

The Victoria Club made an enquiry re
garding the statu* In the O.B.F.U. of_H. 
Pitcher, J. Yeaman and F. Bowntree. 
O.R.F.U. will not allow C.L.A. players to 
play In the O.R.F.U. The ««"entry of 
the O.R.F.U. telegraphed E. Herbert 
Brown, secretary of the C.A.A.U., as fol
lows : What is the «tutus of C.L.A. play- 
era in the C. A. A. U. 7 Please answer. Are 
they professionals? In reply E. H. Brown 
stated that C.L.A. players were declared 
professionals by the C.A.A.U. on Aug. 3. 
end heve not yet been reinstated.

An application was received for the rein
statement of Tommy Palmer of Kingston. 
Palmer was professionalized by the O. K. 
F. 0. for playlpg with ixindou against Mc
Gill In 1000, under an assumed nsme. I he 
application was refused.

The following nub-committee wo* appoint
ed to attend to the junior and Intermediate 
seriee, draw up the schedules and aupervlae 

The president, the secretary

mO RENT — 65 ACRES, LOT 8, CON. 3, 
I Marklinm Township, bank bam and 

good buildings. Mrs. T. Cre»e, Dol- 
0-, Ont, «

Pleaserhomplon Police Athlete 
Latterly Guard at Jail.

No other address, 
call. •

Was Once
other 
lar P.

ex-policeman andRichard Doddst 
guard at the jail, died yesterday. De
ceased was about 45 years of age. For 

his health has not been of Louis XV. LEGAL CARDS.Shaw was elected Junior rspre-
rtlon

follows : .
"To prevent the expense and trouble sometime 

of new elections when unnecessary and, thg hesL when on the force he was 
useless: In ease of a oorr"r’t . pLa„C' .ft I the champion athlete and was a raom-
0Lntawlthout1,thegknowlMge and con- j ter of the champion tug-of-war team.

of he candidate, if the corrupt! He left the force ten years ago to go 
practice or prac'icea was or were of sura j into the hotel business, but thru a mts- 
Triftinir nature or was or we or such trl- understanding he did not get a lieens.. 
fhrfir evtent that the result cannot hav- | He then accepted a position as guard 
bien aff^ted or be reasonably supposed: ,n the jail, where he has been ever

sssarssrss^ss ssssi-ss*with other Illegal practices at the elev- ; capture of the Rlce-Routledge ga"Y-
TiÔn such corrupt practice or practices when they made their daring break

L n tot avoid the election." for liberty, after shooting County Con-
shall not avoid the eleetto ‘"able Boyd. Before Joining the for •.

he was a member of the old 10th Royal,, 
now the Grenadiers.

He lived at 101 River-street and leave» 
a widow and son. _____

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BAHK18TKH., 
Ij solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan et 4V4 per cent. «0
■VT BIOHINGTON * LONG. BAKBto 
II tecs. 36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J. 
Heighlngton—K. U. Long. _______ ____

The New Way
arrivals of hlgjh art fixtures.

To conduct business is by
^.0fflCHea^b6Tr,MlTltnrouSr.

s«verx'0lworry «v.rT’înï 
kick ersdlenters. See them.
The Office Specialty

remise* 97-103 Welling- 
Toronto-

Thenear
DAtl mchmond Hill, to accordance
the request of the municipality, the,
railway company have diverted their 
line some 45 or 50 rods further wesL 
thereby obviating the necessity or 
crossing a ravine In order to reach the 
station. While this Is the <■»«*_ l1^ 
change will render necessary largely 
increased labor on the part of the 

It is said that one of the 
which the company 

the defection of the 
of the right of

with
The cheapness of electric light in Ta

effect you want at email cost.
Don’t spoil the look of your home by 

obsolete and clumsy looking fi*-

ronto 
with old

New pn 
ton W„

using 
turee.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

company, 
conditions upon 
oave conceded 
line is the purchase 
wav thru the town by the municipal
ity This would necessitate the ac
quirement of some nine acres, which 
It Is believed could be secured at a 
nominal figure.

NIAGARA FALLS MAS HURT.

Louis. Sept. 16.—Thomas Delaney 
of Niagara Falls met with a serious 
accident here to-day and is laid up in 
a hospital. His Injuries may prove fa-

ART.
Inebriate Reform Conference.

A conference in the Interests of Ine
briate reform will be held, Ihru the kind
courtesy .of 'the lieutenant-governor
and Mrs. Clark, at Government House.
Toronto ,nn Monday. Sept. 19. at 4 p.m.
The object of this conference is to dis
cuss the propriety of forming a 
for promoting the reformation of tad.

inebriate* in Ontario. A scheme 
relating to plan of operation of the pro- The inquest on the male infan,, wheso 
posed society ha= been prepared and body wag found in Coatsworth's Cut on
WnLrtbeofPa<h8aPt,|sdbetingtdoneto this di-j Aug. 4. was finished last night 
reetton elsewhere will als- he presen'eLI Before giving the. case to the Jury, 
7>rT D. Crothers. secretary of the Coroner Pickering read a resume of the 
American Society for the Study and evidenfe taken.ln which he compliment- 
Cure of Inebriety. w‘H be ^ the dctectjve department for the

n w '%s • SSU-Jr» K ™

A GUARANTEED CURE for PILES. edAb'VridVrtn-.va^ added, asking that the 
Itching, Dlind, Bleeding or Protrid- proper authorities offer a reward for 

1ng Files. Your druggist wil refund thelr capture and conviction, 
money if FAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c. wo

_ PORTRAITT W. L. FORSTER J , . Painting. Room», 24 West Kisr
atreet, Toronto.MODERN GLASSES

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

JURY SUGGESTS A REWARD jsmsA rssirii_ess sa/ssast-K k
OealUt*’ Prescription» Accurately ^ 

Filled.

generally : 
and W. G. Wood.

The Executive made two recommenda
tion* to the annual meeting : Firat, that 
the eexduttve be empoyered to place any 
club in any eerie* ln which It 1* considered 
most advisable; second, that It 1* advl*alee 
that an age limit be named in order to 
strengthen up the Intermediate series and 
to encourage Junior players.

The clubs In the senior series were di
vided Into two districts, the Toronto*, the 
Argonauts and Peterboro being tn one 
group, and Hamilton, the Victorias and 
London being in the second -group.

The senior schedule is as follows :
— District No. 1.—

Oct. 1—Toronto» nt Argonauts.
Oct. 8—Argonauts at Peterboro.
Oct. 15—Peterboro at Toronto».
Oot. 22—Argonauts at Toronto*.
Oct. 29—Toronto* at Peterboro.
Not. 5—Peterboro at Argonauts.

—District No. 2.—
OCt. 1—Hamilton at London.
Oct. 8—I/ondon at Victorias.
Oct. 15—Victorias nt Hamilton.
Oct. 22—London at Hamilton.

~ Oct. 29—Victorias at London
Nov. 5—Hamilton at Victorias.
The finals will be arranged by the execo- 

Home-and-home games will be

STORAOe.
mj'dr Apprehension of Unknown Mur

derer» of Coat «worth Cut Infant.
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND.PL V2?ot?LbTe end 

for moving; the oldesl end m«« 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 »*»> 
dtna-avenue. —

limited

PRICES LOW.
23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter, j ^

PRAO-nOALioi^l ~

St. UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jervis at. Above Wilton Are.

Sunday Morning Service at 11 W. J. KETTLES,,ÿcaMree. ^cordi a levitation is extended to all. | 28 LEADER LAND

No evcmns iervice. Unitarian literature may be 
had free on application to Mrs. Thompson, No.
308 Jarvis-street,

business cards.
ta.I. B,G.mM.riNW, retlin * ”Vw5n. 

circnlatloii department. World.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 
(J bedbug» (guaranteed). 881 
West. - —

HT ATH INERT

Sciestlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
Could Not 

Eat Without 
Suffering

NEW YORK
: DENTISTS

others should purchase single-fare 
v-ay tickets and secure from the age in 
a standard certificate, which, when 
filled out and signed by the secretary 
Of the C.A.A.L. in Toronto entitles tne ^ 
holder to a return ticket for one-third 
fare. ______________ —

one-
OO*. YONOE AMO 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO
P R'c^el,Nd^pF|^«ticra^r* 

401 Yonge.

Di, C. r. KWIGHT. Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN.of Great Dlatreie 
Indlaestlon and Liver Troa-
Years iSixteen 

From
hie—Doctor» Failed* Bat

GOUD8.PERE MARQUETTE DEAL. ON
DROPPED OUT OF SIGHT. A pia os, organs, horse nd wagon*. 

<:nli and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 

All business conttden-

financial.
Packing:With Chicago 

Not to Raise Rate».
OAN8 WANTED—ONE FOR 3LV.

_j teen hundred, and two tor tourne*Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

Arrange»
Hoase» of Toronto Boy lit 

Detroit 1» Causing: Anxiety.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

weekly payment*.
D. K. McNaugbt 6c Co., 10 Law.or 

Building, « King West.

Dt*apPearance Vrfive Inter, 
played. tinl.

Montreal. Que., Sept. 16.—A contract 
made, it is reported, by the Quick Relief and Effected a Y.M.C.A. Athletic Meet. “Jimmie" Downs, the 15-year-old son — t.()K ulJlt ftATES BEFORE BOU-

Regarding the first annual champion. 0f M.J. Downs, 210 Beverley-street, has A rowlng. we |00n on furniture, pianos, 
ships of the Athletic League of the Y. dropped out of sight and his parents wagenH, ctc„ without removal; our

, , ,„aieevtlon I M r A of Canada (Can. Asst elation are at a loss to account for his disap- , „ t0 give quick service nntl privacy._____chr0n!C Andig,?„ “ i A.si..it. Ie«Cl .o be held In Toronto, nearance. He was last seen, so far Obr * Ca, 144 ïonge-.treet, br.r door.

“"lîsr «'r r.ï.r;K r s ssk “:i~t srs. stü..,»
WThl rase of Mrs. Husband is not un- cognized club or association. The com- CUs in southwestern states. He left Tolman, 72 Queen West.
like scores and ^.^apTe wetter ; mak^u'ctoi^hlt any^raurto Ca,.- u and" ht''train gorier ramembera that 1'*K C^,“

e and ada may take part. Anyone not régis- he left the car at Detroit about 1 o i U.l H H I faim, building, loans,
tered as above may secure the neoess». y o’clock on Monday, just when the La- mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy
forms on application to N. H. Crow. bor Day parade was in progress. He houses farms; no fee.. Reynolds, 84 Vlc-
secretary committee, care of Central wag to have purchased a ticket there torla-etreet, i r t .
Y.M.C.A., Toronto. for Toronto-

The five-mile road race fur the new |Ke jg very tall and well developed 
Dunlop trophy promises to bring out for hl« age, and it is thought he may
the best long distance men in the coun- haVe met a friend and gone back to
try. Teams have already been prv st Louls, as he was well supplied with
mised from Hamilton. Ottawa, Mont- fU<ndg.

Brantford, Guelph, as well as from The' CJnly rea8on that can be given
for his non-arrival is his known disin
clination to return to school. He at
tended John-street school, and was 
well liked by his chums.

T OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MÇRT J J gage security 35000; also °»* *» *«, and 32500. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-atrrit, 
Toronto, ■

Bronght
TlioronKh Cure.

has been
Pere Marquette Railroad with Chicago 
packing houses by which the road will 
get all the eastbound business of the 
houses amounting to about ISO cars a 
week on condition that the road does 
not raise its freight rates on products 
or on mileage for their cars for ten 
years. Much of this freight has pre
viously been carried by the Grand 
Trunk, but at the Grand Trunk offices 

morning the officials declared they 
material lessening

In most cases of

*'■HOTELS.
easy S^tAVELERB AM) TOUR1S1»,

L ,y-“JJKrSF- aSjggSE
^ iiandsoiiic appotDtm«0T ,

■verandans and

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

street. Toronto: 
excellent table; large 
dollar day upwards.

ported to us.
evidence as to the thoroughness 
effectiveness of Dr. Chase's Kioney- 
Liver Pills.

Mrs. E.
Catharines, Ont., states: 
ously afflicted with indigestion and 
stomach trouble for sixteen years.
Finally I became so bad that I could 
scarcely eat anything without suffer - 
ing terrible distress. Gradually I grew
SÏS WtKS'lSSS’fn/r.'S® «.ni., club* .« T«TS

^Msrjsyss Me.,« Jro2syright side, which medical men said was men will consfftiite a team and the first 
rignc siu • t ellef until: four men of a team to finish will re-
I'began toe use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- [ reive silver, medals and their, club will 
Î iver Pills, and they helped me at hold the trophy for one year. The 

Bv using about a d- z°n boxes trophy is donated by the Dunlop Tire 
entirely cured. I owe my cure Company, to be run for annually, 

to this treatment, and make Two boys races have been added to
the list of events, viz., 100 yard dasn 
and 440 yard run. These events will 
count ln the points competition for the 
penman trophy. Entry 25c.

The committee In charge of the meet 
desires to call the attention of compcfl

this
did not expect any 
of toe line's business because of the 
contract. I 1

uSirKST.1 «> tz r
suite. Rates 32 and 32.80 per day. j
Graham.

Husband, Moore-street, Ht.
“I was Ee 1-KILTIES ON PARADE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The autumn drill season at the armo- 

in earnest and vvr ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
W to manage a branch office for a

salary
Must Bear Signature of man y* recruH s are^olning the different 

regiments.
The 48th

T T UTEL GLADSTONE —H west, opposite U. T,
station; electric cars pass door. >|

h^arge manufacturing 
$150.00 per month -and commissions. Ap
plicant must furnish good references and 
$1800.00 to $2500.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 12th 8t., Chicago.

concern.
___ Highlanders mustered 433

Aft°erga few pra^toiinarybattaf on move- 

the regiment, headed by the pipe 
bands, paraded thru the 
streets. Lleut.-Col. Macdon-

Hmlth, Prop.

CONTBACTOBSu^
V> ICHARD G. K.KBL 5M1»;^ I 
K contractor for carpenter. loio»
,^<1 general ojbblng. Phone North w-

Oat PaoRmlle Wrapper Below. meats 
and brass 1NETX-F1VE ACRES, GOOD STOCK 

or grain farm; plenty of water, good 
bull lings: ten miles from Toronto on 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. s. Francis, 
Newtonbrook.

builders andNdown-town
alThe 'annual*1 regimental rifle matches 

held at the rifle ranges on Sat-

Yery eraaU sad aeeaey
ItUktunf» SYMBOLonce.

I was
tots Statement wjt* the hope that

sufferer may benefit by my experv

rOR HEADACHE.
FSB 0SZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRES*.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI COKSTIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SHI. 
FOB TMECOMf LEXIS*

will be 
urday, Oct. 8.iCARTERS PERSONAL. VETERINARY.

Main 14L

YYELECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, T “ h-ge^Umlted. TemperancextrcA'
1 * good salary, experience uonccessnry. infirmary open day and night-
Inter-State Detective Agency, Mllwmik e, ^°b 'y, ]n October. Telephone 
'■Vis. I

College Alumni. rW °«enDd ,Yo?UA^ria^P»TrTpEu|?
Mailed, securely sealed,IPfl-i

Knox
annual conference of the Knox poor

College Alumni will take Place to t • chase-g Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
college Sept. 26-29. and Prises to le “ a dnse. 25c a box. at all dealers, or

fes-i ssAs&sr».,Ti. «.
Vviii he served each day in the. college A «i^nature of Dr. A. W. Chase, trance, to the reduced rate* which will
dining hall. The conference afford* a tra £ ks^receipt book author, are on obtain on all railway*. When purchas- 
good opportunity for an old-time re- P ing tickets for Toronto, contestants and
union.

A. CAMI'BICLL,
geon. 97 Bn v-strcet.

eases of dogs TelephoneF.The
limed
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.10c CIGAR

Made From Carefully 
Selected Tobacco-

osacimi Mur» have
j Fore»y Vegetable.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. i
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TORONTO BUNKED BY. JERSEY CITY
re.nee e, *■« ■rroreFalkenhnr* 

an* Lae It at Hlta Lost «•“*•
Ü CRAWFORD BROS.'

Grand Fall Opening
To-Day.

u.u * min with JerseyToronto lost the first gome 
City owing to Francis* cot tty errors ana 
a general Inability to hit Bason at lany 
time. Falkenburg served np bis nsual all 
kinds of Shoots and had his opponents at 
his mercy. 1 The visitors did not secure a 
solitary hit until the sixth, when Pattes 

Both" pitchers had re
markably good control, but Eason had a 
111 tie* the best of It. He passed none and In 
five of the nine innings the Torontos went 

Toronto got more hits than

itreeta.

Weather Promised for the 
Running of Six Well 

Filled Races.

ia.
-street

beat out a bunt.

DHATB 
ran. u.

a ssst-jssx- “dnce good J,a<;*n*',n wlD(1 „„ to-day! Thus In the fourth Innings, after Patte* 
day and Kuffulo^^‘111 ttmfwYP RDLUUP died out to Harley, Merritt drove a father 

KATOIN _ n# horses veste-- I easy one near Francis, who handled the hit
------- * ‘rre?,t, i^Hnne to cmnc Seve- ' well enough, -but threw low and fast to

will coat . , ttuBjio linub. The latter made a stab in an at.
”-h—.h^ .haS1 the nlav at Uropt to stop the throw, but missed and 

•'*"?.— Thëv are always ever the fence between the taraud stand 
1 Kenilworth was small. „ ^ mim : and the south bleachers went the hathglad to get to Woodbine lark, «’bere mou.y | Mtrr,tt clrcled around the bases home. In 
I Is alwoys a plentiful article n t 6- [ ltK. seventh another run came. Clement

Fair weather Is promised, and t singled safely over second, but was out •-
will be fast. The steeplechase field Is In 6w*n|1 on 6alllBan s slow one. Doolio

| fine condition. __. .. ,h- „„m, struck out and Duff hit ifor three sack»
The officials will be practleaUy the e | to rjgi,t, which scored Halllgan. Murray 

! as officiated at the spring ™®**lng, altu did not seem to get behind the three bag- 
; th# starting will be done by Jake I^ltm.u at all, tho It «looked an eaay uiat-rr

and K.llwyer, in Place of Willem Murray l0 do Scores:
The first race will be run at 2.30 ana eieiy 
2°,, hm,r until the card of six events is 
half bemrm” wm last until Snt-
urday^Sep^ =4mwtoga card of six or more 

races each^rnoom

race—Scarfel 1, W. R. Condon 2,

lege grounds, Cxar-street. at 2 and 4 p.m. 
These games will be worth going to see, 
as the teams are putting up an artWe of 
ball equal to* any In the cl tv.

Ed. Barnes' All Stars will play the crack 
I. C. B. U.’s (runners-up in trie Don Valley 
League), on the Don Plata tb-day at 3.30 
p.m. The following stars are requested to 
be at Seymour's parlors, corner of Uerrard 
and River, at 3 p.m. : Macdonald, McKen- 
ite, Henderson, Currans, Jones, Barlow. 
Lee, Gordon, Sullivan, W .Avlson, Cook, 
Biffin, Legoode, Moran.

The Westmoreland Juniors, champions or 
City Juvenile League, will play the Capi
tals, champions of the West Toronto Juve
nile League, at Dovercourt Park. Edward 
Plcton will pitch for the Westmorelands II.
•T. Ryan will umpire. The Westmorelands 
IÎ. will play off with Tecumsebs. champions 
Toronto Junior League, at a futura date.

The Alerts’ Intermediate team will hold 
a special meeting Monday evening at the 
residence of Mr. Morgan, Pape-avenue. The 
following players are requested i" be pre
sent at 8 o’clock : Smith, Dalzell, Mad- 
dock, Bannister, Cooper, Morgan^Clements, 
Cheetham, Oldfield. Poulter. O Brten.

The Junior Alerts will PlaZ,,..tb.?Y 
scheduled game of the season wtththe Alps 
this afternoon at Sunlight Park, at 4 
o'clock. These teams stand first and second 
In their league and, as hot rivalry exists 
betweeen them,' a good game is «pectwl.

ah icbU players are requested to be 
at the dressing rtiim. East Gerrard-streeL 
this afternoon, not later than 8 o dock, as 
the team plays Barnes all-star team at 
3.30, when all signed Pla?(*rl!,.0J.„ 
will get a chance to Improve their batting
aVThacSBaracrinte"rmed?ante team wj ' mcet

aTc* Bentiy,H^nter^ar.on', 

Lambe Moffitt. Graham Barry, Steven.; 
Williams. Kennedyfl Rhodes, Thomas, Mor

SiEHSSEi

Beal All players and supporters are re 
quested to meet at the corner of Clinton 
and College at 2 o clock.

At Montreal—Montreal had a great bat- Championshipting rally In the fourth to-day and seven Parllnment Building:. CBnmpi

- - ■"* ■■“* - “•“* ”“** k».T. ssÆwsuss -."r2S;:*,KMontreal .............  00071000 «—8 7 2 the winners who werer el n forced fo thl
Newark ...............001002.00 0-4 B 8 occasion by Galloway, who seemed at noroe

Batteries—Adams and McManus; Pardee on the grounds where hes ‘head
and Latimer. Umpires—Rvdderbam and ago. These were then known as tne 
Conahan. Attendance not given. ^ of the park.”
Bakt|morelno°oe 000010200 0-3*12 2 city Baseball Championship.
Rochester .0 0100200000 0—3 7 2 Th Central Y.M.C.A. Seniors nave been 

Batteries Mills. Adkins^ Hrarne; rr^slng^hard^for^the.r^ame w.tyfis

called on account of grounds this afternoon- The
r"eof thre°eC ma'tcncs to decide th. 
h»ter-Association League a;d)h_pr*|t-,Cnlr 
the amateur championship of the cl

This «Interesting game will be préfixer uy 
a fast Intermediate game between tho 
Rnrucas II. and St. Marys II. ... . K The central Y.M.C.A. team will 1 he 
s-iectsd from the following: Owens. Crow. 
Adams”Phalen, Mack, Harvey, A. Cadman, 
W. Cadman, Walsh.

An opportunity that should 
not be missed by smart women 
and discerning men. A half- 
filled purse to-dav will go 
farther than an overflowing one 
often does.

CONVIDOREFER- 
|y. Mra.

(Port Wine)9,slPOSl- 
i profc*- 
icg.Mant-

a- trae___
there was a great 
day, and they
."ritvld'fÆ reportl^that the p.a^at 

I Kenilworth was B Thirty years old 
made from grapes 

in the best
D POSI- 
comme r- 
aeh you. 
and rall- 

tehes for 
uteo you 
ter week. 
> Cana 
ite, Nor-

Come and see the 
Greatest Bargains 
on Record.
Glionna-Ma rsicano 
Orchestra will be in 
Attendance this Af
ternoon and Even-

c grown 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal—I■.y.

the “Alto Donro."
i•V

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 10 

..40123 

.. 4 1 0 10 1
14 0
0 2 0
0 4 5
1 2 1
0 10 
Oil

Jersey City—
Keister, rf ...............„ 3 0
Pnttee, 2b ..
Merritt, t lb .........
Ciement, If ....
HnUigau, cf ........... 4
Doolln, sa 
Duff, c ..
Woods, 3b 
Dison, p

mS?»BOY.
Circula- /O* All italtrt. 

Bottltd in Oporto. 
Ntvtr told in Ctuks.

4a ^P FARM 
[on Mills- 4First 

Elliott 3.
Second

MThrfrd0race-Aihel 1, Benekart 2, Judge 3. 
Fourth race-Claude 1, Merry England 2,

Eu!fth"rac^ NItor 1, Hosing. 2, Miscreant

S3 . 3

i
s race—Incense 1, Sans Coeur 2, 3
5S 3TAT1VE 

iiah t 
rtust 
Md bus!* 
s to Box

B ing.
Men’s Suits, 
Special $13.50

To WARRB *■ CO. 
Oporto, Portugal.

Established 1670.

3 27 11 
H. O. A.

1 1 
2 1 
0 1

Totals .....................32
A.B.

ij* Ladles' Walking Sultst 
Special $9. PS.

St Toronto—
White. If ...............
Harley, cf I.............
Francis, as ...........
Murray, rf ............. .
Itaub. lb ...............
Fuller, c ...............
IViedensaul, 2b .. 
Falkenburg, p .... 
Curr. 3b ...................

oW. 0 6a3. race—Burdette 1, Loch G oil 2, VI*m 2Sixth 
oua 3.«T THW 

Dvndas-
Lucae A

01An exceptional bargain at this 
price—materials blue and black 
melton, 26 in. Coat lined with 
best twill sateen—velvet collar 
—7.gore skirt — lap seams— 
man'tailored and tplendidly 
finished.

Scotch and English Tweeds, Gal- 
ashiel Tweeds and Clay Wor
steds, tailoted to measure in 
latest and best style with highest 
grade of linings and interlinings 
— regular $18, I20, $22.

o15
Races Close To-Day.

The following races to be run'on Monday, 
will close to-day at 12 o'clock at the secre- 
iitt*v'c. office at Woodbine Park.

First race, for 3-year-olds and upward; st 10 lbs under th/ scale, $400 a,We;l of 
which $75 to second horse, and $2o to third.
° SSonTraee. «lllng. for 2-year-olds: $400 
added, of which $75 to second horse and

for*3-year-olds and upward, 
non winners of 5500 in 100*1 J4OO n'*1'-d' pf 
which $75 to sccond'’horse and $2o to thlid. 
One mile and 20 yards. '

Fourth race, selling, fer 4-year-olds and 
upward; $400 added, of which $7.* to se
cond horse and $25 to third; 5^ furlongs.

Fifth race, September Steeplechase, for 
3-ycnr-ôlds and upward; $600 added, of 
whirh $100 to second horse and $50 to third. 
2 miles. „ ,. .

Sixth race, selling, for 3-year-olrls ami up
ward: '$400 added, of which $73 to second 
horse and *25 to third: one mile.

Epsom Handicap, to be run Wednesday, 
for all ages; $cln added, of .which $100 to 
second horse aW *50 to third; 6 furlongs.

08
00

t 00U 0w 0

8r Appointment TëTotals .....................31 0 5 27 16 2
.... 0 0 0100100—2 
f... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 

Three base hit—i)uff. Bases on balls—Off 
Falkenburg 1, (Keister). Struck out—By 
Falkenburg 9 (Pattee 2. Clement 2, Halll
gan. Doolln 2. Woods, Eason); by Eason 
2 (Carr 2). Stolen bases -Keister, Pattee 2. 
Left on bases—Toronto 4. Jersey City 3. 
Time—1.15. Umpire—Egan. Attendance—

3$. Jersey City 
Torontol...

%M—WELL 
te family: 
18. World f woman, can afford toRXISHF.n 
<1. Apply This is a snap that no good and economical dresser, man or 

let pass. ^_______

Crawford Bros. Limited, Tailors \4tX). H. M.the King

E A HAP- 
i marriage 
hmén; that 
■oposltlons, 
)rt, Toledo,

Other Ear-tern Games.

Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets, Toronto. i
H.R.H thePbince orWAtee

and Peggy Mine also 2, 3. Time 1.14. Sable and Americano also 
ran.

: FRUIT 
rout, three 
variety of 

trxyl house, 
lose estate, 
ioria-street.

Saranola, Daisy Dean 
ran. THEs'I’n Chance. 101Fourth race. 1J,4 miles 

(Nlcol), 8 to 5, 1; Major Manslr, 1U.1 (Aj- 
buchon), 6 to 5. 2: Itabunta, 08 (Chrlsman), 

Time 2.00 1-5. Slonx Chief,

U,fd“h10r,tTi.1l :mofenS,unjœ afead?; 4 to 

1, 2; Chanterelle, 105 (Mnnro), « to L .5. 
Time 1.43%. Shipping Past, Annie 
Hams, Confinent, c'orrine, Bell the Cat, 
Bombast, Lila Noel, Ubtque and Hermoina 
also ran. ...

Sixth race, 1 mile—Showman, 10d (Munro), 
4 to 1. 1; Silver Ileela. 108 (T. Taylor), 1 to 
1. 2: Easy Trade, 103 (Hoffman), « to 1. •. 
Time 1 A3Vt. Meggs, Lady hree Knigh., 
Bard of Avon, Illumlnata and Lady Hor- 
teuse also ran.

Seventh race, steeplechase, abort course 
—Balzac, 141 (Taylor), 7 to 10, 1; Bank Hol
iday. 125 (W. Johnson). 3 to 1, 2; Percy 
R., 137 iRegan), 7 to 1. 3. Time 3 40. Mor- 
reîlton Chief, Grey Cloud and Molcolm M. 
also ran.

Bowlin* at St. Matthews.
A very interesting / game of bowls was 

nlaved yesterday afternoon on the grounds 
cf fhe St. Matthew’s Igiwn Bowling Club, 
between two rinks from the dental profes
sion #of the city. The playing was close and 
exelting and the game finished by Dr. Ken
nedy’s rink being 3 up.

Pros. Cons.
Dr. F.A.Godaoe. Dr. G. A. Roberts.
Tj-. A.D. A.Mason. Dr. W.E. 7B Indeyer.
Dr. George Gow. Dr. G. G. Hume.
Dr, C.V.Snelgrove. 15 Dr.C.A. Kenneily.lS

30 to 1. 3.
O'Hagen and Mr. Farnum also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Envoy, 106 (Au- 
bnchon), 7 to 5, 1; Lieut. Rice, 103 (Mo- 
mtvre), 9 to 2, 2; Dlxelle, 99 (Bonner), 1» 
loi 1, 3. Time 1.02. Lady La sea. Elston. 
Service. Mart Gentry. Fay Templeton. Bon
nie Prince Charlie, Presentiment, The Gad
fly. The Tbrelel and Dixie Andrews also

Wll-
Walters and Brown. 
Attendance—904. 
darkness.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo.............
Providence ...

CUES, 20 
clay loam, 
lent A Itn-
'elty pro- 

. Arcade.

ISR.H.E.
1 2 1 0 0 0 *—10 15 3 
0000300—3 6 1 

„ and McAllister; Milll-
and Thomas. Umpire—Kelly. Attend-

Easy
Sensational Riding at Brighton Beach 

—Get-Away Day at High
land Park.

gun 
anqp—1606.i Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Asellna, 105 (Book-

ç srfstMrs
(Wilson) 11 to 5. 1; The Ladv. 107 (Henry), Toronto, on Tuesday ^v*>nin^ nevet. at 9

%“îet,K'-c”,'»":™;!: £ïkjMsrsÆa} i?A;j.,TSA;v.î -y ^^rffius*»srAaïssa
also ran. ever plaved In Canada, and *t is confl

,1-ntly expected that as large an entry list 
a< last year, if not greater, will be re
ceived for the coming game.

It Is hoped that every Hub will be re- 
presented at 'the meeting by Its secretary 
or other appointee.

klDE CITY, 
l-e, suitable 
farm; spleB- 
pek ; would 
to city cars. 
Eke, 57 Vtc-

Cltjr l,awn Bowllnar Match.. National Leagse Results.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago ...............01 0 0 0 0 2 0 *—8 11 1
Cincinnati...........00000101 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Lnndgren and O'Neill: Ewing 
and Street. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance 
—3000. „ _ _

At New York, first game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn.............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—j 4 0
New York ..........0000200 <Tm—2 8 2

Batteries—Jones and Bergen: Mathewson 
Umpires—Emslle and

ft AiKawartha Baseball League.
ter^mT'ti.^firatMratoftim^^.

S. nf Peterboro and. Itobcaygeon resulted 
in a vlctorv for the home team by 7 to o. 
Patteries—Qulntln and Parnell ' for Peter- 
V“ro andicameron and McIntyre for Bol- 
caygeon. TThpiie—O'Cvary of Lindsay.

Hardy Will Pitch To-Day.
Looney Hardy Islhome from a «nccessful 

season In the Southern League. He will 
pitch to-day for the Wellesleys agahist the 
Koval Canadians at Sunlight-Park. Owens 
wlil catch kind n good game Is expected

New York, Sept 10.- The feature at 
Brighton Beach to-day was ithe riding of 
Jocsey W. Davis. Out of six mounts he 
rode four winners. In bis ride on Dekaber 
in the fourth race, -he appeared to be 
beaten at the bead of the stretch, but 
gradually made up his ground and beat the 
heavily played second choice, .Ostrich, by 
a head. Jocund and The Southerner — 
the only winning tavurltes. Summary :

First race, U furlongs—Fleur de Marie, 
103 (Burns), '4 to 1, 1; Workman, 102 
(C'rimmius), 9 to 1, 2; Confessor, lui (Plit.- 
Uprl, -jo to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Escuich- on, 
Gold Croft, Yorkshire Lad, Fra Filllpe, 
Niblick, Jack McKeon, Meadow-horn, High 
Life, Wild Irishman and Irish Jew also

, <PReunite at Delmar.ESTATE
St Louis, Sept. 16.—The defeat of the 

0 to-2 favorite, Pinkerton, In the fourth

ZrC. œ wT

ot to-day's caiS5. Three favorites won. 
Track fast. Summaries:

First race, 5 furlougs--Bllly 
95 (Howell), 10 to 1, 1; Etbel a V lde, 98 
(»-. Austin), 7 to 1, 2; Tim Hurst, Iff! (1er 
rilin'., S'to 3, 3. Time 1.03%. Leila Han
ter, ' Brokski, Preventative, C.ianiieey, 
Monogram, Anena, Jack Moran, Voltagem, 
l.ndy Ism also ran.

Second* race, 0 furlongs-Try On,*103,(U. 
Anderson), 2 to 1, 1; lamiette, 98 (Seder). 
25 In 1, 2; Tom Rowe, !» I Bice),,9 to 1. J. 
Time 1.16%. Lookaway, Kiowa Chief, Hell 
Ciicur, Yellow Hammer. Muscovir, lorlo, 
J'ald of the Order, Sam Stevens also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs - Aggie Lewis, 101 
(M. Anderson), 2 to 1, 1; Whiskers, 100 «L. 
Matthews). 5 to 1, 2; Kings Charm, lie 
(W. DuganI. 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Ivirbc, 
Milton Young, Pveakaess, Eleanor Howarl 
also ran. . . . ro.Fourth race, 5% furlongs-Ardena. 9b 
(Ilowen). 6 to 1, 1: Red Leaf, 96HMcLaugh- 
llu), 15 to 1, 2; Lay son. 99 <D. A'^lin.J 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09 Anna Belle Lee, Allen 
At on, Pinkerton also inn. _

Fifth race. 6 furlongs - Commodore, 109 
(II. -fide,-son), 6 to 3, 1: Ice Water 1W 
if. Austin), 11 to 5, 2; Lasso, 98 (Parrln,-), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Kindred and 
Havkleyite' also ran. , rr

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles-Drummond, Co 
(Seder), 30 to 1, 1: Bdgardo, USi (McLaugh
lin,, 6 to 1, 2; John McGurk. 100 (II -An
derson), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.01%. Harry K., 
0<0£2e Vivian, Secundus, Judge Lantrlll, 
Miirmhr, tOndenarde, St. Slmoulan, Barca 
also ran.

■et.
^ 5

TY, LARGE 
Bid (rotbuilfl- 
t stock farm, 
ble for golf

and Bowerman. 
ODay.

Second
Bnffalo Summary.

Buffalo, Sept. 13.—Young's entry won the 
TotiaWanda Stake at Kenilworth to-day and 
was heavily played. The summmarles :

First race, furlongs—Brigadier, 110
(H. Michaels), 2 to 1. 1: San Nicholas, 118 
(Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2; Moorhen, 103 (Cor- 
mack), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Miss Shy lock 
King of the Valley, Waterford, Haikal aiad 
Hobson's Choice also ran.

Second race, % mile—Baroque, 99 (Ho- 
mauelli), 10 to 1, 1; Hazel Baker, 90 (Oli
phant), 3 to 1, 2; Storm Scud. W (Creamer), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Lytheltst* Annie 
Cortelyou, Sportsman, Roscrea and Jolly 
Witch also ran. • _ _

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yfllS8—
Note, 99 (Level, 4 to 1, 1; Court Maid 10U 
(Wonderly), 13 to 20, 2: Arachue, 99 (Mc- 
Cafferty), Ï2 to 1. 3. Time 1.43 2-5 Goid 
Spot, Sabot, Animosity and Sol gate qlso

teR.H.E. 
0 0—3 7 4 
1 •—5 8 1

gam
Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0
New York ........... 0 0 3 0 0 - ,

Batteries—Cronin and Ritter; McGltmity 
and WTarn^r. Umpires—Emslle and O'Day. 
Attendant?—5857.

At St. Louis—

Pittsburg..........1 0 0 1 0 4 0 4—10 15 3
Batteries—Taylor and Grady: Leever and 

Phelps. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance— 
3200.

torewere
Handsell,HILL, TWO 

irn and out
rage, balance

-

ARGONAUTS' PRELIMINARY HEATS. R.H.E.
000 10000—1 6 1. JUST OUT- 

h Walton * Crewe Stroked by Forest, Dixon and 
Fnrlong Winners—To-Day’s Draw. oCONFERENCE OF LACROSSE MEN.

ran. -“Black & White”The trial heats for the fall regatta of the 
Argonaut Rowing Clnb were rowed off yes
terday afternoon at 5.30. A southwesterly 
gale was blowing down the course, and 
made good rowing difficult, 
heat, W. M. Forest stroke, Count Lefroy 3, 
W. L. Brekell 2, D. N. Wright bow, won, 
with Don McKenzie's crew second and J. A. 
Thomson's third, in the second bent four 

competed, viz., J. M. Gouinlock, H.

Second race, 1 1-10 miles—Jocund, 111 
to 3, 1; Brooklynite, 113 (Uduim,

N.A.L.U. Delegates to Confer with 
President Frank of the C.L.A.I

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Boston 
National League teams were scheduled to 
play, hut In order to avoid conflicting with 
the American League Philadelphia-Washing
ton game, the former was postponed.

(0 Nell), 1
15 to 1, 2; Wotau, 11» (Lyue), 7 to 2, 
lime 1.46 4-5. Judge 'Denton and Ben 
Crockett also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Castalian, 110 
(W. Davis), 12 to 1, 1; Counterpoise, '110 
(BuiImam. 7 to 2, 2; Liberia, 98 (Spelling), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Auditor,-Arsenal, 
G»orge King, Sovereign, . Ckscloe, Girdle, 
Prince Salm Salm, Hydrangea, Mary Glenn, 
Xtptunas and Parlettc 

Fourth race, 1% miles - -Dcksibor, 108 ( w. 
Davis), 6 to 1, 1; Ostrich, lun (Crinimlns), 
3 to 1, 2; Hurstbourne, '124 (Martin), 6 to 
6, 3 Time 1.32 3-5. Little F.m also ran. 

Fifth race, 1% miles -The Southerner, 97 
1; Stolen Moments, 113

TO RENT; 
; good fences 
ten acres to 

ross. Amber

Montreal, Sept. 16.-(Special.)—The con
ference between the National Amateur Tuv 

Union and the «Canadian T.acrosBe
R.H.E. Arsociatlon for the purpose of reaching an 

t agreement by which both leagues rolgnt l«o 
" represented' In the board of the Canada 

Amateur Athletic teams, will *«ke place 
next Friday in Toronto. This is the date 
chosen by President Frank of the C.L.A. 
and Messrs. O'Connell. Pettigrew. Wm. 
Prieur will go west on Thursday.

2 chief object of the proposed union IS to 
have'a common head of lQCrf?’r V0.1,'1 
provinces In the directors of the C.A.A.U.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, BSllSTlUS, Agent

ÿIn the first
y *

36 American Leagne Scores.
At St. Louis—

cwcMoS.V.'.V.V.oooojîo.otr 7 o 
Batteries—Slever and Kahoe: White and 

Sullivan Umpires—King and O'Loughlln.
Attenrtanc. ------- _ _ „

At Cleveland, first game— R.H.E.
Detroit.................. 0 0 000001 0—1 5 3
Cleveland ............00000 0,J>,0 0—0 6

| Batteries—J. Stovall and Drill; Joss and 
Boyd. Furlong took the lend early In the , B„elow. Umpire—Dwyer, 
race and, rowing In good form, won ban- Second game- 
dtly, with Col. Rico a good second. The "d ' ; ;; ' ;; ; 0 0 x
draw for to-day Is as follows : Batteries—Moore. Osfdlck and Buelow:

3 30 p,m.—First semi-final—Boat 1—L. M. Jaeger and Drill. Umplre-Dwyer. Atten- 
Dixon, A. J. Barnett, G. McGilUvray. dame-244J.

Boat 2—C. W. Rice, W. W. McIntyre, A. At Philadelphia— 9
HÏ'/ -'?Sy H”gb H°yle9’ ^MlpatteVand0 C,a°r^: H^y "and 

4rpym-Second scmLflnnl-Boat 1-W! M. Schreck. Umplre-Connolly. Attendance-

^I?êh.LMBrLTï.^. r. 3 0 ff o

wS^isr"'T- *• ***** » ..l"KsPssraïr£r!”;^
Thc*alinstitutlon race for the Hammond Boston ............Soooiooo!^ 8 3

TroDhv will be rowed off after the second Npw York ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 £ a *
enm?final Competing crews are : Dominion Batteries—Young 1fln<^TT ^r!c«r'chJrifiiin 
Bmik^Bnnkof Nova Scotia, Central Canada Pnttmann and^McGulre. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Loan Company. Attendance

crosse
t 119)T 8. CON. 3, 

nk barn and 
r. Cress, Dol

ed
aise ran.

crews
M. Balfour, L. M. Dixon, and A. J. Kerr 
L. M. Dixon took the lead and held It.

Heat No. 3 brought out three crews, viz., 
C. W. Rice, Charles lllrlong and P. E.

Genuine eattefsotlon 
i. given by

68 3 to 1, 3.
Combustion also ran.

ferty), 5 to 1. 2; Roundelay, 107 (Oliphant), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Judas. Joe Bodore, 
Grey Plume and Leyden also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 60 yards—XV ood- 
shade 107 (J. Henderson). 5 to 1. 1: Lau
nay. it» (Niblick) 5 to 1, ^ Charme). Bn 
(Oliphant). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 ^.-5. ror 
tunatus. Rain and Shine, Easy 
Maritana, Minotaur, King B. and Belle Dod
son also ran.

1100.107
The GOLD 

POINT
AND

Board 
of Trade

«(W. Davis), 3 to*2,
Martin), 5 to 1, 2; Eel. Tierney, 92 tCrim- 

z.05 3-5. Garnish,
r. AHKISTElic 

34 Vlctoria- 
k>er cent, ed mR.H.E.

0 10 1—2 8 2 
2 0 0 0—3 7 1

B ins), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
Allan, Agnes ID., Leader, Merry Pioneer, 
Stonewall, Ikki and Bolhct also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Linda Lee, 101 
(W. Davis), 10 to 1, 1; Santa Catalina, 107 
(Lyne),.5 to 2, 2; Raiment, 107 (Burns), '» 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Lucy Young. My
opia, Marie K., Jennie McCabe, Fair Revel
ler, Long Days, Sumatra and Holy Smoke 
also ran.

Lacrosse at Rosedale To-Day.
The Shamrocks of the Junction and the

S3fc3SS«U?SS'a5r'8
Rosedale this afternoon. Both .cams have 

2 nvt up a first-class article of lacrosse turn
out the < sea son and a good game can be 
expected. There Is no senior game at the 
Island. A large crowd will no doubt lour- 
nev to Rosedale to cheer on itlie yonng 
bloods, who are playing the game for tho
r"woodyP Taggart of the Elms will referee 
the Youn Torontos-Shamrock game to-day.

|g. BARKIS*
l Toronto. J.

R.H.E. 2467EH, 80 LHTl- 
tC., » Quebec 
east, corner 

icy to loan.
/ But 5 cast Cigar

Second Dey nt Belleville.

ï?E25tSnsB^i=Ef5S
cd off to-day as follows:
Joe L., b.g.. Big. Fellow, unknown.

Chas. Hayes, Lake City ..... 111
Franklin A., hr.g., Gov. Johnson, 

by Mambrtno snntii.im. Ar-
thur Phelps, Col borne ............... »

Turisy, hr., CUeltenham, unknown,
H. Ketcheson, Belleville ...... 4

Svdenham Girl, ro.ni.. Dr. _ar- 
"v«r, by Eagle (Bird. Frank Bus-

kaerd, Harrowsmlth..................... o » »
Symbol, b.g., Bachelor Bob, nn- 

kitown, T. H. B. Perdy, Belle- ^ g #
Time 2.29Î 2.3C),* 2.27.

As the free-for all race did not call a 
special race was substituted, resulting as 
follows: ,, ,
Sldnev Pointer. l).h., Star Pointer, 

t’leo, by Vespasian, W. U. Mof-
fay, Belleville

Mack, blk.h., Mambrino 
. Maraduke. William &
Elinhirst. Otouabce, Ont.,

driver. James Eimlin ................
’ Time 2.25, 2.25. 2.22%. 

T^re^-quarter mile run. purs*» $U>0.
Demonton, H. McGinnis. B< lleyille .. 1 1
Magnolia. W. Gilbert, Belleville .... 1 2
Miss Stella, B. F. I Stewart, llarrow-

emlth .........................................
Mango, J. Allen, Peterboro 

Time 1.18, 1.20.

Don Domo Ban Third.
Chicago, Sept. 16.—Instructions to rate 

Don Domo brought about bis defeat In the 
third race, which was the feature event at 
Hawthorne to-day. Ram s Urn'll, backed 
from 6 to 1 to 9 to 2. received a Perfect 
ride an (latter the others were tiring .lie 
colt* ran over them and won going away, 
with a length nnda half to spare. Mad 
Mullah, coming from last place In the final 
eighth, secured second place easily by two 

B Don Domo. who was third, show-
brilllant spped, but as he

Get-Away at Detroit.
Detroit, Sept. 16.—The Highland Park 

meeting came to a close to-day. The stee
plechase. which was the real feature of the 
day, developed into little more than a walk
over for the favorite. Balzac, who went 
to the front at the start, opening a gap of 
almost a sixteenth of a mile, and kept that 
margin to the end. Results:

First race, 7 tmlongs—Hot. 101 (F. Wat- 
som, 3 to 1, 1; St. Wood. 114 (Head), 7 to 
1. 2; Water Tower, 111 (Munro). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29%. Taxman. Frank Rice, Knee. 
George 1'errv, Locust Blossom. Squanto, 
Hopcdale, Fickle Saint aud Foreigner also 
ran.

5TKK. MAN- 
ana reranlay-

Maln 3698
THE « MERCHANT®

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Suite 60c 
Pante 160 J67

2Ü

67 Yonge-streetWinners of 3 Rounde.Elora
Flora, Sept. 16.—Th» third round in the | 

junior championship semi finals goes to -J 
the Rocks of Elora by default. The Rocks =
went to Clinton on «Tuesday last and do- Tne omy *#me«ytented the Strntheonas of that town by a R1GORD O which wfil pemanenfc 
«fort» of six goals to two. The Strathconas I _ np I CI ^ ly c ^ ® PonoITh<x^ h?st night wired that they could not play SPECIFIC (W^trfrtura.eto-jJo 
the match advertised, thn, leaving the natter how
Rocks winners of three rounds. As ' » the worst, case. My signature on every^Ki
other Junior team has "«l, VPt Pl?,yeL : ! ^°^e-withirat avTfl wUl not be dlsar
many games the Roc.s will prohshlv ha e | °th®r remed ‘giper bottle. Sole agency, 
an opportunity of meeting some other dis g^Lî^.g druo Btori, Elm St.. ToboOT» 
tnct winner next (week. RUBBER GOOD* FOR SAL»-

1
PORTRAIT 

West Klnr 8
levgths.

ghinv
Weather clear and Amatenr Baseball To-Day.

/ game will be played to-day by a picked 
team of the Eastern Manufacturers
I èasue and the: Kemp Manufacturing team 
on the Don Flats at 2 o'cloi s.

The Alerts play the Alps a Junior Inter- 
Association game on Saturday nt 3.30 p.m. 
on Sunlight Park. As these teams are both 
Playing good ball It should be a godd game. 
The Alerts will I pick their team from the 
ti.'lowlng playesr: Burns. Burridge, Chris
tie, Wright, Spence, Lalng, Dnosmore, 
lliiltburton. Gibson, A. Chandler, B. Ctannd-
II The* Arfph/of the Junior Inter-Association 
league will play the Alerts a league game 
on Sunlight Park at (3 o'clock and request 
the following players to Do on hand: Ed
munds. Smith, Stickles, Bllllnghnrat, Boyn
ton Brash, Hewitt, Rowles, Donohue. 
Hewer. Cook, Woods, Paddon, Barns and

' junior u Nos will play the Royal 
Oaks for the city championship on O’Hnl- 
lursn’s Grove at 3 o'clock. The following 
players are requested to be at the corner 
of Christopher and thelavenue at. 2 o’clock: 
McConneR. McClellan, Hawkins, Frock, 
Thorne, Adams, Dillon, Gallagher, Jacobs, 
Hodges, AValsh, Smith.

Tho manager of the City -Junior League 
requests the Junior U Nos and Royal Oak* 
to play the final game for the city cham
pionship in .O'Halloran’s Grove to-day at 3 

Both teams .nuet he on the

up Went End Harriers Rnn To-Day.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club

Varsity 'track'to day h>vill be'rnn from Ithe 
association building. The officials,of the 
meet -for Cet. 1 have not ns yet chosen the 
course (from the Varsity track, and so the 
team will run their old eourse up Dover- 
couit-road. The men will meet at the 
building ready for the run at 4 o clock land 
all men .are requested to lie oil band 
promptly at that time.

The Itrack team including Worthington, 
piner, Adams. Reynolds, Campbell. Har
rison. Scott. May HoldswoHb, Tait, Bur 
Hdge Craig. Morrison. I.angly, Crenlock. 
p, Estera, Kinear, Marshall, Itoe, Connors. 
Ramsperger. Gibson, McKenzie, Bryers, 
Copelnnd/.aud- Buckle are requested to meet 
at the exhibition track to-day at 2 o'clock 
or any time before 4 o'clock. Training for 
all events will lie held and some 'of the 
trials will be run oT. Every member who 
possibly can is requested to be on band.

self near the finish. 
r«vJ track good. Summary:°Flrst race. 6 furlongs—Monls. 98 (Seams- 
ter) 10 to 1. 1: Begone, 104 (Lawrence), 
on to 1. 2: Jvbane, 98 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, •>.

i ï-, Bernice, Trossachs, Dotl An
derson. Cleora. Florist, ‘“ïg»
Janet Fonso, Hearna and Wine Sap also

LIRE AND.P1- 
furnltnre vane 

, most reliable 
Lrtage, 360 Spa-

ville
Second race, 5 furlongs—Capitano, 101 

(3enkiv.Fi, 5 to 2, 1: Itarthula. 104 (Daug- 
mam, 4 to 1. 2: Mcllvain. 107 (Wishnrd),
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Kilts. The Gleam,
Mum. Shining Star. Miss Gaiety and Josle 
also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Rough ra2_ raee 7 furlongs (substituted for
Rider. 99 (T. Taylor), 8 to 5. 1; Aden. 109 '"rip|,OI)k. 101 (Nlcol), 3 to 2. 1;
(Sallardi, 1 to 1. 2: Spencerian. 96 (Paul), at,"d^nh 114 (Prior), 8 to 5. 2: Louisville, 
8 to 5. 3. -lime 146%. Sam Craig. Zar- ’■ ”rpnoe) 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 2->.
kee, Air* Gowan and W. L. Faslg also ' tircat Eastern. Oaxaca, The Ha-
«"• wauan?’ Pearf Diver and Alma Girl also

.... 1 3 1 Harriers* Association.Toronto
The Toronto Harriers' Association are BRnoRS oF YOUTH. Ne rv ou. De- 

Iooklng forward to a most successful sea- Sem4nBl Losses and by

Thf» first meeting will *>e held In West BUres perfect manhood. Price, f F 
Fnd Y M C A. parlors on Tuesday, 20th, mailed/plain wrapper. Bo P P 
7» All clubs Interested are re- SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD 80
qnetted to send "wo delegates, a. business STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO, 
of Importance is to be transacted.

Black 
Sothnm. 
Ttf nry

MADE BY 
lly World. AP- 
World. dtf. 2 12

CLEAN OUT 
881 Queen Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Zig Zag. 105 

(Munro). 3 to 1. "l ; By Play, 108 (Head), rn. furlongs-Rnm's Horn. 99
10 to 1. 2: Meriny. 10.V (Trnebel). 4 to 1, i • Mod Mullah. 108 (Wi!l«on),3. Time 1.09% Whirlpool, Manfred. Mel- (Tstcoll, « to-■ ’p^o,10S (Sheehan), 3 to
ster Karl, Watch Gnard, Grace Appleton, e to 1, -, uoo _________

STATIONERY, 
fards, wedding 
ibossiug, type* 
k, etc. Adams,

. 4 3 

. 3 4

Card at Brighton.
Brighton entries: First race. Z^year-olds, 

SU, furlongs- I'asadena 115. Dandelion 110. 
lllucber R. L. Johnston, Amber Jack, Ivan- 
hm- 105. Miss Jordan. Bedouin 1(L. n the Chantilly Steeplechase.

-Fox Hunter 164. Judge Phillips 
Buttress 149, Amur 147, Georgia

MEl AND WOMEN.

‘//t-r-'.r-"."
____. patnleee. «Wd aet Mtriw

■ Circular Hat oa rqwa

Swinging Championship.

OnrfifitHé 1
■»et te fiVlctere-^*

Trinity Rugby Clnb.
The Trinity Rugby Club of the vltv 

Jengue held their organization meeting at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. pariors on' Friday 

The following officer 3 were 1 elect-

Club
Tom Burrows'of Austral's and Ed. Mur- 

rav. late of the Scots Greys, have been 
matched for an endurance elrh «winging 
contest to start In Victoria Hall at 4M.m. 
on Friday of next week, ^he full condi
tions will appear to-morrow In The Sunday 
World.

.
isFOR SUVFN- 

o for fourteen 
solid bricks, 

14, Worl'L

1RST MORT^ 
Ifo one of $1****
Toron to-street.

i Second race, 
full cours 
154, Flying
P Third' rare, the Undergraduate. 5% fur- 

Broadeloth 112. Salt and Pcppcr l04_ 
Simplicity 192, Bulwark, Gold 

King Cole 97, Jnvenaga 95, Dance

the Brighton Cup, 2% miles 
Major Daingerfleld 125, Af-

$>venmg.
ed- lion, presidevr. Aid. J. It. Hay; first 
hou. vice-president, ex Aid HîcL1: second 
lion, vice-president. J. McDonald; pr.«Ldcnt, 

Pyke: first viee-preslde it. F. Smith. 
second vice-president, J. H. Forrester; se 
(retiiry-treasurre. W. K. Levlek. H81 Hal- 
ton street; manager. Doe. Aylesworth: cap
tain. T. N. Hay: patrons. Wm. Leva^k, 
Harry G. Horton. W. J. Lindsay, M. A. Col
lett, T. C. Fleming.

Bi S I

m
i

It i;. w o'clock, 
grounds at 3 o’clock.

St Marys II. will play the Batqca* on 
Victoria College lat 2 p.m. The following 
ire requested to be present: Byrne, Smvth, 
Gllhooley. Barry, Englert, Sullivan, Cain, 
O'Ualloran. Zeagman. 7'roban. Convoy. 
Kirkpatrick.

The Westmorelands It. will cfBss hat, 
wlrh the Capitals at the corner of Sherlda.i 
and Dundas-streets this (afternoon at 3 
o clock, aud will pick their team from the 
fo'lowing players: W. Elliott, E. I’icton. 
A Masher, A. Fulford, ». Church, Achcson.

Verrai, R. Masher, T. O'Brien, H. liras 
lip. R. Horwood.

The Mazeppas will play the Turbinas on 
yn) side Bark at 2 o'clock. The following 
liiir-up are (requested to be on band at
I. ®0- E. Payne c, T. Brock p, G. Uu'.ter- 
w, rtb lb. E. Shatfleld 2b. S. Smith ss, G. 
Walker 3b, G. McGowan'If, J. Dawson If, 
V. Boomer rf.

The following players will represent the 
Arctics II. in their game with' tfie Athle
tics- E. Beck c, A. Brennan p, C. Fullerton
II. , McMullan 2b, Finley ns. Spencer 8b. 

W. Andersou cf, F. Foresldc

longs—
Gnmarn.
Rnsn 9fi.
Music 94.

Fourth rare,
—McChesncy,
rl<Flfthrrace. handicap. 3y ea r- ol d r nn d up. 
1V. mi lbs—Carbuncle, Lord Badge 106, Pro- 
reels 99, Brigand 94. Moon Daisy 9.».
%ixth race, nmlden 3 year-olds and np, 

fi Vurlongs-Jnpson 112. Wild Thistle. Re 
. Oanzecoort. Stalker. All Blcht. 
T'nnsy Rovnl Window. Princess Athe 

Dinlism. Tide. Destiny 109, The Cn^Jn Æ Muster 107, Lem Reed, Fal- 

mouth 104.

in suitings—you are lnvlt- 
and inspect same. Levy

Novelties 
ed to call 
Bros., Scott and Colborne-streets.. yÏ 2487. Nervous DebilityN»*

U.rrie. ^ I and

s- zHS
the clnb are permitted to vote In the ele. m>oo. tbe Uenito-Urinary organs a spec- 
tlon of officers and on other matters of It maltes no difference who has lail-
lmportaiice, but all are heartily welcome to I ^ cure Jroa vail or write. Consulta-
attend. ___ [ tlon* tree. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours -9 a m. to « p.m.; Sundays, * to » 
Dr J. Reeve. 295 Shrerliourne-atreet, 
noose south or uerrard-su--. ■ ___

IRI8TH, WHY 
hotel expense! .

258 tiheroourne- *5
p appointmentss

aud laWPt

Well Known In Athletics.
Dr. W. W. Andrus mayor ->t Miles City. 

Mom ana. Dr. George W. Orion of Phila
delphia. and W. P. Mustard. M.A., of Hav- 
erforcl College, Pa., are distinguished old 
'j orontonlaha well known in athletics a few 
years ago, who were visiting Imre the past 
week.

© tbd
dabs d7

REST YOUR NERVES WHILE YOU WALKCAN-£0corner ,
eated; electric 
•'th hath and «

We all have an Instinct for more comfortable walking 
than the hard leather heel allows We like to walk on 
the grass. The "Keep Off the Grass" sign is a standing 
argument for

p.m.
sixtuMEN. WATCH THIS SPACE.: Buchanan’» Scotch Whiskey.

The famous "Black and White” Is 
havin', a great run in Canada at theEBBed^as^^Ç
“HéÆ MF

W^put»n“^ra. r.
tag one of the best brands of pure 
Scotch whiskey. Messrs. Buchanan & 
Co. ae purveyers to his majesty th 
King, and hold a royal warrant to that 
effect. They also supply H.K.H. 
the Prince of Wales and other royal 
personages. Mr. Buchanan owns the 
famous race horses “Epsom La 
"Black Sand," who„in Mr
thousand pounds. Mr. H.

' Buchanan’s representative In Canada.

SYMBOLper day.

Si1SsSsSi:‘Sg2î3:
pUin" râï^r. Dr. Unger Medicine Cc, Markham. 
Ontario.

_ QUBEN-8T.
K. and c. Jdoor. TurnDdU DUNLOP “COMFORT” RUBBER HEELS Standard remedy 1er fildrt, 

ney and Bladdar Troublas.
The heels of our boots and shoes are still made of hard 
leather because leather onça used to be the only 
material that would stand the wear of walKing.

and Konnle rf, . - «,$».*
If. The second game the batteries will te 
Fullerton and Bec-k. ' __

The Bathurst M.Y.M.A. team will play 
the Parkdale Alblons nt 3.30 p.m. nt ex
hibition grounds. The game with Aurora 
wiV be called off. All players are request
ed to be at Exhibition Park.

The champion Marlboros of the Don val
ley League and the I.C.B.U.. the runners- 
up. will play two games on Saturday, Sept 
24. for a silver cup. klidly donated by J. 
W. Ryan of the Riverside House. The 
games will take place on the Victoria Col-

10c CIGARTBACTO**’ 

YONGk-ST-. 
iter, lolner-or. 
,e North

a

FOR SALE 
BY ALL
SHOE

DEALERS

539 MADE BY
THE DUNLOP 

TIRE CO.,
LIMITED,

Presentation to Treasurer Clark.

bMKtsffffisI rs.s.r proof, ot CMS» W» «l ;lt th. now^a»«»| meetlng of the Tm-onto Bowing
STt.1 I Club lot night President 8tell made the
?nO K REMEDY CO. presentation. The wlnnera of the fall race* 

SNS Maeonlo Temple. ChlOMo. 1U. were alo presented with thrir medal..

A PERFECT SMOKE
! û n j St. Lawrence Hall

R a tes $2 ÇO per day American plan Rooms $1.00 
per day upwaids. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

H. W. Brown, Manager

Y.
%

^riatln8^ 
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Saturday, 

Sept. 17th i
f

SIMPSON ooMpamv,
UMITEP

issa

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. THS
ROBERT

H. H. Pudger, 
President 

J. Wood, |

I 1

for Monday’s ShoppersManager
|

A Great Storeful of Fall Bargains
“ .hon Monday—A .torefnl of «plaadid raluea

Goods checked and delivered to boats without charge.

,
It will pay you to 6.oo Trousers, 2.45

When we tell you they are only 
tacked and temporarily at the bottom, 
you may rest assured that they are 
second only to custom-made lrouse”:
For we will finish them to suit the exact

1CIlgtThe occa sion is a very interesting 
whose suit is about

noon Monday.—if order it received beforeHail orders filled for geode advertised on this page

A Sale of Towels *

A Corset Sensation. —First Floor.Monday in the Linen DepartmentBegins800 Pairs $2 50 to $5.00 Corsets, 
Monday $1.00 Pair. 

Monday will be Corset day 
at SIMPSON’S. Extraordin- 

wtll throw
'1

v ?
ary circumstances 
in your way the most wonder
ful values in Fine Corsets this 
store has ever been fortunate 
enough to offer. Veritable bar
gains in finest quality corsets 
right at the beginning of the 

season that represent sav-

!
y it to business, while the bloom of

r ^
/Tm^

wear
newness is so fresh.

128 naira Men's Fine Trousers, made 
, u p of the latest patterns, in fine Eng- 

It eh worsteds and Scotch tweed., in fa 
w eights, medium and dark colors, m 
stripes and broken stripe effects, the 
maker claims these trousers are cut and 
tailored equal to custom made, the 
m ost of them are semi-finished bottoms 
en d can be adjusted to any length,sues 
32 to 42 waist measure, ranging from 
3 BO up to 6.00, on sale Monday at

Bovs* Suit or Boys’ Topper
y day, $219

The demonstration of boys' clothing, 
well fitting, honestly 

thoroughly lined

ft
new 
ings of from
One and a half to Four Dollars a 

Pair.
be interested in

/ /7//

V You’ll not
the why or how, but we H say 
this: that every pair of the 
eight hundred are the produc- 
lion of tw o of the most famous 

_ ^ corsetiers we know of,—noted

choice.
ont of town customers______________ ____ . _

ZZTZ* hold to fill all orders recelveduptonoonMonday.
will be he --------------------------- " ^Tbro^de glTdlT^oreete, beautiful

and dainty garments, also n plain 
white, pink or blue duchess satin, sises 
of girdles 18 to 24 inches, sizes of 
corsets 18 to 28 Inches, prices tn the 
regular way would be *2.50 to 85.00 a 
pair, Monday, while they last, a QQ 
pair................................................. ................

m /(

sizes 23 td 30, regular *3.50 value, 2 I 
on sale Monday at ...........................

Special Value In Boys’ Norway 
Reefers.

This is a specially useful tor
boys, being warm and comfortaWe, ana

cumbersome—just the thing xo
walking and skating, it !» road® °*a
dark blue English n,apmcl^^r whi^ 
breasted, with deep storm col ar wmcn 
c«n he worn buttoned close up at the
throa* or'turned up. covering the ea^

lined throughout with
tweed, sizes 23-28, special, M<m- 2-19

, non-

1 ffworthy garments,
for hard wear,sewn

and trimmed for warmth and comfort 
and yet at such an economical price. 
We call it a boys’ clothing demonstra
tion because It shows what this store 
has accomplished In bringing high- 
grade clothing within the reach of all.

160 Boys’ Norfolk 2-Ptece Suits, to fit 
boys 6 to 14 years, all wool. Canadian 
tweed, in a Scotch effect, black and

. send their orders by mall- A rggervg
not

„%„rs,rr,.r,:"£"r£
fine steel or whalebone filled, low or 
medium bust, short, medium or long 
dip hips, some with four elastic hose 
supporters; also white, blue or pink

day
<cw

f-.W

in towels as to thoroughly emphasize d on w en-, Bsincat, of all-wool
cravenette, in Oxford and fawn ^•""‘Xr. are made 3-4 

n . I rgttuhm&tij.V »d cross-belt in back- Reg-- 

• 24 lar prices *6.00 to *8.00-Monday

house-New Golf Coats and Waists
ri

Monday. If you have any needs for Golfers, either Goals 
Blouse,’! cone and see these. There is no ««««£»£,“ 
the nriccs either, as this list will show. Don t leave 
selection till later or you may not find just what you are 
figuring on now.

SPECIAL—12 dozen only Ladles’ Fine 
Fancy Knltl Golf Coats, full sleeves, 
turn back cuffs, stole collar, 6 large 
white pearl buttons, silk loop fasten
ers, colors black, red or navy, sizes 
32 to 40 bust, Monday, l-/5 
each ................................................................

Ladies’ Fhie Bibbed Knit Wool Golf 
Coats, double-breasted.* tight fitting, 
fastened with two rows bright brass 
buttons, sizes 32 to 38 bust mea- J.gg 
sure, special, each ..............................

;es of Towels to offer our
«w tE HAVE LAKUfcK u W/ keeping friends, and to 

▼ ▼ which has been moved to tee
few days and give such/“.'.Vrfttonday „ follow, : } 4.sale for a

the departments whereabouts. andi Striped Turkish Bath 
54, regular

600 pairs of Bleached 
Towels, sizes 4 x 40 and 22 x 
value 35c and 40, Monday..

500 dozen Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, 
borders, fringed ends; Half Bleached Hucka-

38, 20 x 40 $3 and $3 50 Boots for $1.50
Mcndav special for Workingmen who cannot come at 8 o clock. 8a e a 

12 o’clock noon. Oxfords for drcs and street wea^ gome blucher
ZOO pairs Men’s ^^9^1 S, worth 83 and 83. per 

S Z ^ed1 the t>m tor winter goods. Monday > 50
noon.................

tape 400 nalrs of Brown Linen Turkish Bath Towels,

all linen, size 22 x 44, regular iWeil Sback Towels, hemmed ends, sizes 19 x

•f “J- lg "ir.’??.- -24port-Ladles’ New Golf Coats, fine 
ed quality, knit from extra fine and 
soft wool, stole collar effect, large full 
sleeves., roll back cuffs,, trimmed with 
silk braid, on stole, and large military 
gilt buttons, colors red, white, blacky 
sibes 32 to 40 bust measure, very
special at, each ................ • • • ...........

Also eight other natty styles of Golf 
Coats or Blouses at prices ranging from 

*1.75 to *3.75 each.

Marvelous Curtain Value 1
Room Transformed for - - - ) .OO

8 m“ Rustler”Now for aIBSessvs-, “P-tS ______*

450 psi» R, ffcd Net Cur.si n„ $0 Inches «Me, 3 y.rd. ! . I.O» r,‘“'N=” the *—•- ........................................ ...................................................... ............................1

green, resedai, orange, P*nk’e”gv^ tucks sizes 38, 41, 43.

U .... „ 0-p.U <-r eh.ee-

sellingLes-.ofrequentis-tha0l^"8*oàVOodïycSd.uÔTfhiI Cardi$!:ar| and Underwear■«-«sssd^sss mmm,

buckles, full length, s 10 ment shrunk in washing replaced, all ■
t-.x sale Monday, P”  lü g,zeg epeclal per garment *1.75,_bet_ g
Pair .................. tarai Wool ter quality, same make, per

Fine imported Natura garment .............................................
shirts and drawers, i -----------------------------

cloak department because aPetticoate undpreelllng In the
IOur Black Dress Godds==40 Pieces

Means exactly 1875 yards of our P9Pula^ M^air Chone de Chene.
"Standard Quality, which werttell at *i.za.

On Monday we offer the above quatity at «Sc Per i-ard^,, ^ gelected

r'S,0,'-». "ït veS^ ZX
"beautiful deep coal black-we guarantee to last as long

** 1 Qn Monday we offer the 1875 yards of this “SIMPSON’S FULLY 

GUARANTEED QUALITY” at the very special price of 

44 inches wide.
Mail or telephone orders we

A Silk Special
Our standard qualities selling at 65s. On sale Monday, 45c per yard, In- 

2000 yards ofd<"^°Je^veFnri“CtinTs ffal^oS2000 yardfof 'bDel^FTench^eau

............45
No mail or phone orders filled.

itself. *
This is our

Great Carpet Chances.85
. |

cannot fill. J
■

■a
s#

These are the very carpets 
people of refined taste and expert knowledge of 

••••'—wll'v regularly one half more.Hats===Soft or Hard. Pleaie bring appropriate measu remets. a
$1.50 Axminster Carpet 9°c* 225Men's Soft or Fedora Hats, com;ct 

shapes for fall wear, in small, me
dium or large proportions of brim and 

newest colors and in black,

the latestJSSÏ JSMSS m‘.ïe-. h*-*
and .............................................................................

■—» sr*A*jïïcr&ï},9j

Monday Basement Sale

Men’s 
Underwear,

A $3,000 Picture Stock 
for $723.00

crown,
at *1.00, *1.50, *2.00, *2.55
and ........................................................ 3002-50

September Blanket A successful picture dealer with J°r * I

half year’s selling decided to retire and^e stop** g 
„„a bought h,„ out s, * -£“J-a

add simply our ordinary./ 
evêlything on-the table

This is

Sale
Bee hive Jars the Best 

nade. entire stock a matter of one 
tlon of his net cost price we 
margin of profit, and will put 
Monday morning at unparalleled prices, 

of the bargains:

629 odd Framed Pictures, steel ,
etchings, artotypes, photo colors oil P I
original water colors, handsome high back “d 
gilt and oak frames, beautiful figure and landscape | 
subjects .medium and large sizes, worth UP .gg | 
to 87.50, on sale Monday

China Cuspidors, floral 
decor at ion , 1 Q
Monday sale.. •Three Blankets at One Price 

Monday
All-wool Blankets, 6 lbs., 60x80. 

Comfort Blankets, 6 lbs., 60x80. 
Our Wash Blankets, 64x84— Harked 
Prices, $2.85 to $3.30--ALL ONE 
PRICE MONDAY, $2.38.

,W«* PForks. Sheffield steel, scimitar 
bite bone handles, Mon- |QTable Knives and 

blades, ebony or white 
day sale, pair..............

Ful'y guaranteed, pints, quarts, 
half gallons.

IGenuine pur ; whit e A 
body, English china />• 
Tel Sel», with gild tJi 
clover leaf decora- 
tion, 40 p i e c e * .
Monday 2.69
sale ....... ...

:

lar 3.00. Monday 2.19
H ĥodUhaCnd,lehMlkh*jd3 

day ... .................. .
■ >1one

reçu 
sale

Carving Knives and Forks. She^ 
field steel blades, fork with

1» oal Hod», plain black 
Loda Monday taie5

\guard 
h ard w o 

— handl tl, 
Monday IQ 
sale......•'*'

Dinnerware! in dark blue, liaht blue, green and pink, 
plates, cups and saucers, cream jugs, gravy boats, 
slop bowls. Monday Sale, sc each; butter pads, 5 for 
5c; fruit saucers, 2c each; sugar bowls, ioc each; 
teapots, butterdishes, 15c each; medium size platters. 
17c each; large size platters, 25c each; vegetable 
dishes, 39= each; soup tureens, 43= each.
China Berry or Fruit Sets, pink and green 

floral decoration, 7 pieces, Monday sale..

od& iM Wuh É 
boards, 
Heavy 
faced,
Mon-

&1.T

I (* »

J
“pITcels checked in the basement free of Ièf day sale

“ If s the want that makes the price.” rai m \ ChaLadies’ Waiting and Toilet Room*, 1st | 
floor Richmond Street wing.

The Yankees were hungry for wool and 
they fed so well on Canada’s crop that 
there isn’t enough left to go around. Lis
ten ! here’s an extract from a letter we’ve 

“We will have to with-

iA
m

Parlor or Banquet Lamp, 
decorated with roses in 
full bloom gilt open 
work, metal base burn
er, shade, ring, chimney 
and wick complete, full 
height 16 inches. QQ 
Mon lay sale....

Wade and Butcher and Non X.L. Raaors, 5-3 and 
3-4 Sheffield steel blades, black rubber Jÿ 
handles, a limited number, Monday »alc..

Fancy Placques, 
suitable for 

. decorative 
\ purposes, 
\ Monday Qtj °

JJJM Japanese Fancy 
** * * Teapots, with

perc0 1 ato r. 
Monday 10 
sale .... *

mWhite Enamelled Puddin* Dishes, 4 quart size, _ |§ 
Monday sale......................................................

White enamelled Chambers, sVghtly dama<- 2Q 
ed, regular 49c. Monday sale....... o.............

Fancy Goods, Half P|**C|J| 
and Quarter Price I |

Combination Manicure and Toilet Sets, §Q I

regular 89, Monday....................................... ■ R
Japanese Comb and Brush Trays,, regu-^ |

lar 75c, Monday

4 >; M?^,in?e,Hu^'irc,.litiynCy.}5
sals .......................................

just received, 
draw uur price for blankets, as we cannot 
buy wool and sell blankets for that price 

. Am sorry to do so, but the price of

i-<vTL*'A
Scrubbing brushes, good qual

ity, whisk scrub. Mon- Q 
day sale................... . "

Granite Pails, Monday _ 4Q 
sale ...........................

Nickel Plated, Mra. Potts’ Id- 
Sad Irons, per set of OR W, 
3, Monday sale.........  *.-

Nonsuch Stove Blacking, g 
Monday sale.................

\ Ruby Watersets, dec
orated with gold 
and floral sprays, 
with tray, QQ Meat or Kitchen Saws, becchwood handle, 25 
Monday sale 14 inch Heel blade, Monday sale................

n| Heavy American 
U Glass Quart Jug.

Monday IQ
ub ............ •

ÎK
* i Inow

the raw material has advanced beyond all 
expectations.”

The writer is actually referring to the 
all-wool Blanket we offer on Monday for 
$2.38. Why, there’s nearly two dollars, 
worth of raw wool in this blanket alone. 
We are making a low-price bid for big 
business on Monday morning, to make 

for the big shipments that
SPECIAL SALE

t*. I

■26and Handkerchief Boxes, regular

regular 75c and 8L 9§ 

Shaving Sets, regular 85,

Glove 
. 60c, MondayNail Hammers, pol

ished head. bell 
faced hardwood

dhaayd.a,= M°": ’10 “

Rim Night Latches, 
japanned bronze 
kt o') with stop 2-
nickel-plated keys, 
complete with ^3 
screws, Moody

PrTr7“ "QROBB! ft
t

Handkerchief Boxes,
Monday 250Cul,™<!e”’911 inch'heavT tin, Mond,y .9

I Qai,y stove Brash. Moedzy

m
Stag Horn 

Monday, each.

.1511 1Rcstaurnnt 5th floor.

Mail Order 
Richmond Street wing.

sale

Economy Repair Outfit, for mending shoes, ^.Q Wood xuhs, medium siae, 3 hoops. Monday 70
Monday sale................................................... I ^ala.................. ................................................

Household Glue Pott, with glue and brush, | Stove Shovels, ilfcanned, Monday
Monday sale.................................................... 1 ... ....................................................

Department, 3rdCelery Trays, in 
4 pat ems, of 
heavy Ameri
can g \ 
Monday 
sale ....

Heavy Tin Top Jelly 
Glasses, plain and 
fluted, Monday R 
sale, 2 for......... e v

are nowroom
coming in.
PRICE MONDAY

.4lass
.19
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V,: ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLn “ The pianos of Heintzman & Go. aetonished me. The Oon- 
cert Grand has a fine tone quaUty.beingye^ ftül and po^ertoL 
I am not surprised at the success these instruments nave met 
with in England. "—Lieut Dan Godfrey.N. ROONEY, I Have

i*ou an 
[Old
i Plano?!

Play Initial Practice jMany Teams
Games This Afternoon.

All members of the Shertiourne Football 
Club are requested to attend practice at 

Wednesday and Friday of 
Victoria athletic field, Csar-

i

The use of the0 a.m. Monday,62 YONGE-8T., Next to Globe Office,
Offer, to the ladies of Teroato this season’s importations HEINTZMAN 8 GOa. next week, at 

We street.
There will be n 

Presbyterian Church on
."VU^nMatl^ba,
All Presbyterian churches are requested to
S°ThcaWestmoreland senior and l»nlor foob 
ball teams will practise -very evening tn_s

Toronto Junction, Sept. 16.—The monthly ! ” ^ good’iVt rie ” ' M ghtd illumina tes the 
meeting of the Diocesan Mission Board of j Bro,)n,iH. Any new players will be ma
the Women s Autlll»h ^« John, (Norway, F.B.C. will play
was held this mornlug in St. John s Church, Kt Stephens on their own ground at 3-uO
there being present about 200 représenta- p m Friends and supporters are earncst- 

th. different Eplseopallan ly requested to turn out. The SC Jonns
tlves from the uiu ldent will he picked from the following: Raudati.
churches of the city. Mrs.jrilly, prestaent n<mlg ’'nru<.e, M Crone, Fullerton. W. 
of the board, occupied the chair, and re- ITo|Ma Freeman. Watt. Tmhllonrk h Hob
norts were received from Mra. Willoughby lie (captain,. McGuire, Weir and Re
ports were receiseu „„„ Mrg. The Eureka F.B.C. request the following
Cummings, recording se^r y, to turn ont this afternoon for a good hard
Webster. Rev. Mr. Williamson, a mission pr,Pt|w „„ y.M.c.A. field. Rushoime-road.

ln ,ndl. save an.address, and at noon juni0,g, Clarke, McKerlheu, Clayson, Henry, 
*Z udLs of St John-, furnished lunch. Curtis, Clarkson, Glass. Woodhousc La v- 
thw “dH Pulley Conservative candidate rencc. Hood and Fowler; Juvenile. Currie, 
fn^h^‘rePY0Tkywa8 In town to-day, and Tracy, Penny, Burbldge, Read. 
fpr Tentre xo . prior to the ITnnter, Mackey, Cnrzon. Kyle Lowry 1u.1. formulating his orgauisat.o anJd anT wishing to join. The
COTh!Le8torkTelephone & Power Company , juvenile team are requested to 
h ^5<LÜ^mmenced the Installation of an au- every Monday. Wednesday and Friday night 

tetonho”e system, that requires ,io In Bell woods Park. _ „ , r .
nnevntors À large motor to operate The following members of the Maple Leaf 

^^■«teChas been inftalled In the rear 1 Athletic Cl„h are requested to turn out 
th#*CamnbeIl block, and Chicago elec- to praotise to-day, at Rosedide. at 1.30: har- 

?Hn4«n,Ch^e arrived to string the wires. ! agant. McDonald. Robinson. Dlneen. Wln- 
Uhivh ani be strung with the electric light nlfrltb, Russell. Dalllmor. Childs, Sullivan,
wires A “e-ce„t slot machine Will be p„, d and Lockhart. , _ .
plac'd on the corner of Kecle and Dundas- The Chippewa football team of the West 
streets for nubile service. End will journey to Aurora this afternoo i
‘a meeting of the works committee was „nd plny thc fasv Snowball team of that 

to hare been held to-night, but the mayor town‘ „t 3S0. Those wishing to accompany 
was half an hour late, and other members tbp chlppewas up should meet at North 
went home before there waa a T10™™ /™; Toronto at 1.15. „
city council has sent a request to the: town Thp P„rk,lnle Albion, will Play the Ba- 
counell to treat upon the question of the thurst-street Clmrch team at Fxhlblthm 
purchase of the sewer between Humberside- Grounds this afternoon at 3.80. The team 
avenue and Bloor-street. This «ewer was wl„ bP p|nk(.(i from the following P1®.™'"' 
buîn in the city by Toronto Junction under Kllerby, Woodward. Teggart, Snyder, Phll- 
an agreement that the city would P'lrchase Upg McFarlon. Gregg, Kerr, Burgess. J. 
it when houses were built requiring sewer Uoblng(m A Robinson, McCsllnm. Parker, 
connection. Within the past year there Mccraeken, Holdsworth, Callender. Hainll- 
have been between 25 and 30 houses built tm) Craln and Furlier. The players are 
which will require to connect with rms mnlpstod to bp on band at 3 p m. 
sewer, and on this account the city desires Thp Berkeley Football Clnh request that 
to make the purchase. The .““ht h e «U members of thc team and others wlah- 
taken up at Monday s meeting. Fhe , t0 loln lM> a, practice on Saturday, at
Dominion Government has naked for the rc ^ gMp of the Don Flats, at 2.30 p.m. 
moviil of the Water trough from In front o Tho Tornnto Scots will practise this after- 
the new postoffice, as It Is In the way ot noofi ,g|and Park. about 2.30. and on 
the driveway. , Tuesday and Thursday nights at Bayslde

A cement sidewalk Is p^l|Rk bl0”î Park at 5.30. Players are requested to
Dundas-street In ftont of the r turn out 111 uniform. .
opposite Ulsh Park-avenue. The All-Toronto team to play In Galt

The llng-np of the. Shamrocks who pmy wm practise at Islam! Park this
at Rosedale the Toung afternoon. All i.plrants for Places are re-
Â^eî^e^aMtot: r.' ?s tooting art" The mart»”™-

F ' Craig- first home. M. King; outside lookout for players to strengthen his team, 
home F Doan; Inside home. R. Kinsman. Hp hns several good ones ln view 
1 nenotv Chief FUntoff Is looking for John F. C. Wnghorne Is vice-president of the 
Kelly whom he arrested on Tuesday charged victorias this year, and thinks the clul) 
K stealing *10 from Wlillam-Kemp. his „nl br welI up |n the standing at the end 

Kelly got away from the deputy o{ tbc eonson. 
chief on his wav to the police station after The following players will represent the 
a tussle In which a pistol played a part. Ornnito* In their drat game of the season
a tussle, ip --------- . I wlth 8t Michael s College, on the latter s

Bast Toro'nto. ground, at 3 o'clock: R. Malone, Hallaren,
. Tornntn Sent lfi.—Harvest home Gnrrett, S. Randall, F. Randall, MUlura/i, 

^LT^r°bc heirt at Clark's Chore!., Bourne. Tulford. S. Malone. Spence, Stnn- 
bTFast York on Sunday and Tuesday.Sept. yon. Fulford (captain), Johnston, Harrison, 
la snd is The choir of Bsthurst-street Clarke and Stone.
Church will render choice «elections dur-I
Tt!L«d«T0 from % »'to 8 pm aft-r which I hiers tnrnlng otit In uniform.
Tuesday, 'rom tlce will l>e held this afternoon.

member is requested to turn out. 
members wishing to join are requested to 

. O a cf Wodncdnr even- turn out on the Dnvlsvllle grounds.
A meet no I" called for L Ln- The Victorias have secured Bowman, a

Inc next. In the Franklin House, to con p||ly(,r o( grPat promlse, for this year. 
Midnr the question of reorganizlne the. noe Rtollery has decided to turn out wl*h
ker team. . w ,___ ... the Vletorlns. He will be of great ns-T. A Halstead of roronto | sistanee to Captain Gowns on the half line.
Afr. Hubbel n* nernnntnnt In the Sovereign . Thoma«. formerly of Wales, Is trying 
Rank In Markham for a poaltlon on the Victoria wing line.

Bet, Charica Smith will take as his sun 
Sunday evening “Mockers n Vs-

Chicago Electricians Now on 
Spot—Board of Works 

Matters.

meeting In College-street 
Monday evening, 

of forming♦
♦

Towellings,
Eiderdown Quilts, 

Lace Curtains, 
Handkerchiefs

4-table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, 

Tray Cloths, 
Towels,

♦

t (Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co.)

By the world’s great artists, is only one of nyany 
indications of its real distinctiveness and great- 

. No artist can be great who does not 
great piano in his work, and no piano is 

great that is not recognized as such by great 
artists. It has been called “ Canada s artistic 
piano.”

.

♦ Either square or upright, which > 
^ has seen its beet daye or with 

which you are dissatisfied Î It 
bo let ua give you an estimate 
of’what we can allow for same 
for a new ART BELL PIANO. ^ 

our prices to be a.

at

ness
use a

i
Mostly hand-woven goods. The finest assortment • 

brought into Canada. Bought under favorable 
and will be sold at 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

t We guarantee
4- the best obtainable for a high- 
t grade piano. The purchase of 
Î Bell Piano is no experiment— 
t they are made, guaranteed and X built to last a lifetime by the 
4- largest makers of pianos in 
t Canada.
X GOOD used pianos of standard 

makes at $125, $176 and $195 J 
that will interest the close buyer. ♦

linens ever

115-117 King-si. west, I
TORONTO.

Circumstances,

j Piano Salon :Always Remember the Full Name
axative on every

of the Liberal committee rooms fre
quently. and he was active ln the can
vass. To Mr. Aylesworth the witnesr 
said that he was an active Conserva

nte

north grey protest
4-Send for list 4-From F»f* !•Contlnned| Bell Piano Wareroomsjtlve, and that his brother, th* 

judge Masson, had been representative 
of the constituency for many years.

Sidney Fox, on the Sunday before 
the election, saw William Wright ln 

He was standing

“Famed for Artistic 
Goods*” KAY’SKAY’S

like the man who But her Identification
146 Tonga Street.

Lu-» ♦ » ♦ 4 +~f+44 ♦ ♦ 4 444-4-44
something, 
presented
S^s not positive. the Seldon House.

George McGar, an illiterate witness, beside the office and saw severed mm 
whom the Conservatives believe to be go up and down the stairs. Wright 

of the star operators of the contest, came down, went Into the room to the 
everything, and said that he left and opened an envelope, 

name up from Cannlngton at the time Mr. Blackstock argued that evidence 
of the election because there was an proving the agency of Wright was of 
flection on and he could bet money, the most convincing character. The 
lodgment on the case was reserved. fact that a man who received only I» 

Henry Hughson swore that a man a WPek, had rent to pay and four chtld- 
me to his house and offered him $5 to rtTl- should pay four dollars and fifty 

-,v at home on election day. He came centa out for the mere love of brlng- 
m the house again the day before the lng Farrow ln to vote, was incredible, 
curtion handede over an envelope and He was undoubtedly authorized to do 
disappeared. It contained *5. McGar this. He had been traced in and out of 
innked like the man who left the money thp Liberal committee rooms, and had 
He had been paid *5 during the contest bepn sepn in the company of Libera! 
hv three different men on as many O J- xvorkers. He had canvassed for votes 
rasions. . . and ln every way indicated himself as

Robert Foster said that he had bee an a^Pnt of Mackay. who had said that 
H*ked by William Wright if t’e W°air. he expected “the boys" to get hi and 
take *5 for his vote. He replied that work *Jfor hlm.
he did not know. Wright had Technical Arguments,
that he was hard to ^PProac ■ Mr. Aylesworth's argumentstabling his horse a little later he fou a tgchnical Jn the form of reasoning,
an envelope marked R. F. on jne n and he quotPd a number of precedents
-er and it contained *5. Wrlgnt - showing that communication between 
him afterwards If he got it ana nA the candidate and the agent must be 
plied: "Tees." After belng subj - shown. He criticized the evidence of 
he was asked to go to A. G. Mac J poster and Trotter as not worthy of 
Office to make a sta‘e*n®"‘-ed wlth the credence hi view of the fact that the 

The afternoon session opened . statement each had made previously
cross-examination of Wiliia t had been admitted by them to be lies
the teamster, whose e'1 te„ent madi in whole cloth-
wholly correspond to a statem wag The judges agreed that agency had
to his solicitor. He said tn t n<jt beefi egtabHshed. but believed that
on oath ln the box am* .every Foeter and Trotter had told the truth,
he had said at th® f™1 J1 j and that they were bribed ln the man-

Wllllam J. Wright Hcaro. ner de8cribed by Wright.
William J. Wright, who wa*_ When Mr. Blackstock learned that

ed of giving the money to host® ■ “Cap" Sullivan was in town he had
first heard of the charge a nfdcP subpoenas for him. "The old man of 
He had been in Mr. Mackay s the sea" vanished m air, and as the
twice since in connection with tn - Liberalg dld not call hlm the deputy 
charges. He had also T .. o( premier of the province did not take 
Lessard, to whom he ha^ ®P°5,e"a the oath. .
the affair. He had seen Dore t-ec . AdJournment at noon to-morrow is 
u,t had not spoken to him aoout in - probable Mr Blackstock says that it 
charges, and had not taken a 'eiy will take at least three days more to 
tlve part. In a joking W le finish the charges which they have
asked Foeter for his vote, ine J BU1J to present and as the judges have 
before the election he brougnt engagements for three weeks ahead
Ham Farrow In from Walter s • tbey may have to leave the North Grey
Farrow was the man who s m a tf(al lncompiete.

™ot"efU Herb Wilkrn, :r kePtha

& ^hwh.eHheheWpa.d for the rig 

« lit knis%"esPtockFaX's^t
fmr£=dStrathhedihVd^fr

Sr if he had "got that." referring 
to the envelope with ™onerPcplvinK 
Witness was a married man, receiving nine*1 dollars a week, with a family of 
four and paying house rent- 

Peter Trotter voted at the election 
1„ January, 1903. He te?™!,0^P
William J. Wright asked him to vote 
for Mackay in the stable on several 
occasions. The witness replied that he

*i*„s sr.srz.s r.pa.w
he found an envelope on.the erwring
between the Royal and Çjand Centr 
Hotels Wright was going ahead up 
tto street He was half way over the 
crossing ahead of him. The reasc-.t h" 
w« Lo close behind Wright was, that
Wright had asked him to go across wngni n ^ put the envelope In
his pocket. It was acaled. but he ex- 
nprted /there was something in it. ter'hV*went Into the Central wash
room he opened it and ^nd ‘^a{,a 
contained a five d»"»r(.b"'J*r , 
made a statement of the matter 
Mackay's bedroom in the Seldon House “ the presence of Wright Mclvor and 
A. J. Creighton. He told the st ry 
them in the bedroom differently. Th y 
asked him if he had got an> monei 
and he told them that he did not^
Creighton had taken him up to the 
room. No one had consulted him in th 
Interests of Mr. Boyd as to what he 
would state when in the box.

MackfiT'» Side.

was very

Display of New

Art Pottery / Blasswareone

New goods in every sense of the word—new to 
Canada—different from anything you’ve seen before 
or will see an> where but in this store.

The Clutha Art Glass that we’ve just opened is 
a revelation to students of the beautiful—bowls and 

and other articles exquisite in their delicate 
tlpt, iridescent in gold effects and charming 

in their quaintness of form.
—Rose Bowls and Tall Stems for single roses ranging in 
—price fiom 75c to $5.50.
—A six inch piece for 75c ; 9 inch bowl, 11.75 ; tall, slender
_delicate stems, 16 in. high, $8.00; 22 inch, $3.50.
—Art Pottery-beautiful Hollandaise pottery—in vases, 
—jardinieres, placques, etc.
—Plain Forest Decorative Green Art Pottery in jardinieres, 
—bowls, jugs, candlesticks, ranging from 4 inches high to 
—27 inches high.

Accept the invitation to call and see these goods— 
as attractive a spot as a picture gallery.

Special Salaries Committee Get Down 
to Business and Do Ex

cellent Work.
stems

16.—(Special.)-TheHamilton, Sept, 
members of the special salaries corn- 

made three civic
I green

mittee this evening 
officials happy, 
appointed at the beginning 

numerous applications

The committee was 
tc stave off 
for salary

was

the
Now that it hasIncreases for a year, 

served its purpose it has got down to 
business, and this evening an lnorease 

.from $460 to $600 a year was recom 
mended for Superintendent Rje of th- 

' House of Refuge.and from il *' to Xr Matron Rae. J. Hodgson, epgmeer 
for Mtateron^ntworth.street disposal
works, was recommended for mi in 
crease from $700 to $800 a year The 
increase wifi date from January 1 next. 
Vhe “mmittee will meet again to deal 
with other applications after the iar 
witn oi v have bad a chance to

with 
employer.

, ___ ________ | .The North Toronto Rugby Club had a
Dinner will he served on | splendid pro,aloe last night. ahout^SO mem-

Every 
New

1
I JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED,a choice program

36-38 KING 8T. W., TORONTO.mMt'andl'make recommendations 1on
%

th»71"a meeting of the sewers com- 
mRee this evening city Engineer Fur
row was instructed to construe #sew- 

Adams and Dundurn-streets.
decided not to build a 

sewer on Sherman-avenue, south of
Maln'StKutherfordheand<rw. W^Horn- The Repositoryere on 
The committee

CHAMPION BOWLERS THESE.
riTh„ members of th» Angllesn Chneeh
-111 hold a pi mie on the gmt’"*» nf \ W. B. Smttli, J. S. Wlllison and M.

on Frinay after-
George 
in".The explosion of a coal oil ®Jot- 

kitchen of William Secord, Falr-Klicnen u at 415 caUS-
The

Woods, near Lnmereanx. n
pfinn nn«* pvcnlritr. Sept. -••• ...

^Mn WhM.menl^t'hT Me-I St. Catharines. Sept. J6.-To-n.ght ree. 
- ' Hi th evening. Sept, the bowling tournament very near the

Monnny even k. rtoss. Excellent progress was made to-
v. V '.. __-nthnritT day, and the doubles end singles matchesJohn T-""-h. the w»t!. known * t t0 bp flnlahed. These will be played

John T«.aa». th» well-known at thoe y i ^ fo morrow j s willison's rink won
"1 thorobred ..Ik.;;-™ the* North- the Association match, heating out W. Peel 
11am Welle, left on T^eadny for the . orr gf gt CatharlnPa ln ,bP fipal liy a score of 
west, where they will spend a month or | lg {o p M T McCarron'a rink took the
mor». „ . _ . , .  „npn consolation prize from J. H. Burns of Nl-Markham HI oh School Is entering noon aKara.0I1.tbp!j.akP, defeating his rink by
What s»»m« to h» the most prosperous year ^ ^ Tbp r|nk of W. B. Smith of the 
In Its historv If at*-ndance and Infor t vlftorlag Toronto, got the primary match 
are nrv Indication. The school ••ow. 1» th' , defeating W. D. Card of Galt, 27 to 1,.
-wonrt week, numbers about 173. of whom Fo|1ow|ng arp to-day'a scores : 
shoot «0 are In form I.: of the dln eppA —Primary Final —
about m are ln form I.: * In f"rm TV and | ........................... 101040013201072004-29
several are mans ring for scholarship »v- , Cgrd............................ 0101(r21000.T020014A—17
nmlnatlens. Fverv available hoarding pin»o —Asaoclatlon Semi-Final.—
i. crowded. St'’dents are here from smion. j 8 xviillaon, Canada, 14: A. Gemmell,
Mo-nt Albert. Claremont. Brock Road. Don. Kpw Beach. 8. „ „ , u „„„
Wolrarn, Fleshertnn and many other points. | w Peel St. Catharines, 17; M. ,T. McCar-

8t. Catharines. 10.
Dear Park. I —Consolation—Third Round.—

On Thursdav nlcht a chapter nf the F. J. Llghtbourn. Victorias, 14; J. B. Me- 
r* 4i zawhncifi nf st Andrew «’l'i Intyre, St. Catharines, 7.?rît rffii Church Tff'or vnrk. Rpv. T. Onorge Hargraft, Granites. 20; R. Green- 
tv* v-itiM-Fon the rer^nr. presided nrer the wood. Canada». 10. _ . in. T wu x, L „nd T A Cfltto. .Tnhn T. Prmon*. J. Dorritty, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 10. J. H. 
meetimr. and T ^ from Toronto Burns, Niagarfl-on-the-I>ake, 14.
Dr ««sifted In the new formation. O. J. Phelps. St. Catharines, a hy<*.
snoke snd 1 „»,«««„ n* meeting —Constation—Fourth Romid.—ThA ofTieers will at a meeting Burnt; Niagara on-the-Lake. 14; F.
to be held on Monday | j Lighthourn, Toronto Victorias, 12.

Hargraft. Toronto Granites, 13:

J. McCarran Won at St. Catharines. fee Ii*n the
damage

rn-avenq^eanddoufside 
its By the time the fireman had made 
the long run the fire had run up to the 

Tlckent Agent Ferguson and Con- Qf the house. The loss on the
doctor Aubrey of the C.P.R. at North . ldldln- w|ll amount to about *600. 
bay testified that about twenty men E"11 * Drover Is the owner. The loss
had been brought to the Soo on the ' secord’s furniture will amount
day before the election by J. D. La- ' al
monte and that M. Lamonte had pur-;t0 8toneman, who was arrested
chased tickets at North Bay. Some of | „..:erdav afternoon on the charge of 
those who were brought were called. y«8te7° L ( the York County Loan 
They Included Richard Cottrell an-l released on ball this even-
Thomas Booth. It appeared also that
Lamonte had furnished the men with -n— T|> Sopport Liberals,
money, and that an attempt had been „,it„de to the Dominion
made to shield the action by getting °Ut„^Pnt for its bill aimed at the 
them to sign notes treating the amounts ^e^^ Tobacco Trust, the Tuckett
“Æth Bay Charles Griswold had. Tobacco
as he styled It. rounded up about tention of 8»PP°ttlng the Line 
twenty voters a couple of days before didates in Hamiiiwi. Whitbv.
the election and had wired to Dr. Me- John S. w Tyrre.l s
Lurg. president of the Reform Associa- who were members of J. y tbe-
tion at the Soo, asking what he should surveying party, have returned 
do with them. He received a reply city. who ]eft hometelling him to take care of them. Pa Ben Walling, the: n vb^
do so he borrowed $75 from J. D. La «mjidenly Fal'ls His excuse
m0nte- for going was that he wanted to go to

Pittsburg to get a new job and did 
not want to worry his wife about it.it a meeting of the board of works 
next Tuesday, steps will be taken to 
malîe tie Hamilton Street Railway live 
up to its agreements with reference to. 
the roadways between its tracks.

It Is rumored that all the old direc
te,.,, of the FL. G. & B. with the ex
ception of Mr. Morris, the secretary- 

„ treasurer, have resigned, and the call
mÇn,*j Keno having been called as a directors who remain now are ® e’wftneJssKin th.saclse. but having dis-[ Gauld and Dickson, who are saif to re
claimed all connection with the elcc-, present the G. l .K. Marv-8 cathed-tion. Chancellor Boyd took occasion to [ The authoritiesof St. “"5^^ ^ 
remark that he was sorry to see.it was ral are PrePaYi"g, accordance with 
becoming the reprehensible practice i i Gregorian chant, in accoraa 
election petitions to Introduce names | the order issued by p°Pe J" . rbrist. 
of nrominent citizens who had no con- The change will be made aboa ,,,
nection” whatever with charges. He [ mas- The present mixed cholr v
thought it should be stopped If the not be done away with, but will remafo

»• A n.'m

Tho 
hnW fl 
thodist Church on800 SEAT VACANT ifttlOi.4 -A10. /Continued -From Page 1.

Cerner Slmcoe and sieleen 8te.
TORONTO.

-

Friday at 11Auction sales of horses, carriages, harnea a, etc., every Tuesday and 
Private sales every day.o’dock.

AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT. SEPT. 20TH
At ll-o’clook, of the following SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS :

2CABL^^0HSrHY0DRRSAEUS?5lL7v^NERAL
HORSES AND DRIVERS,I

I

ron.

u,eAiiÆ«i^urur, cAo» «S
Stables or lea['“g^“youT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE

"TACK "bay -elding, 6 years, 15.1 hands, well bred, hardy, fast and stylish drir-
^.ad ab^rn.b,fleT & »

driving and has no other fault. _
"HELEN,” bay mare, 15.1 Mi hands, B y ears, 

ail-day roadster, up to 12 miles an hour with ease.
dla‘eFlUOVA " bov mare, 5 pears. 15.3 hands, sound, kind in harness and saddle. *

„ hie.1 hisi class beautiful colored mare, shows excellent quality, a fast, free 
realtar and H=ver riding mare, In good shape for Immediate use. Has any amount of
endurance and a good aet of jj'** j“band_ aonnd k|nd in harness. A magnlfi- 

‘;Di,,K,îïè„onednc«:rla?eg'horre "'the îîry Æt’cTas.. Sired by "Seneatlon " 
ïhorôughiy city hreken and kind In every way, and besides being a most serviceable
e"d"DF4CON°"”liily ^Hding.°68 yeare, 10 hands' "m.nd, kind In single and double

züsrrxscsTsrsïi
singîe work h, èTrelümt condition and -Be of the handsomest horses we have ever

■thbaavh<geeidlng,e7 yrers?°15.3 hands, sound, kind in harness and a well- 
COMKl. ..8 roadster ran go ten miles an hour and an all-day horse, bred- - and »“rdy road.t , * . sound, kind and true In every way,

, FU,?’dt;ree driver gentle tempered und a very desirable horee.
nice action. painty " pair of grey mares, 4 and 5 years, 15.1 hands, aonnd, a 

"DAISY and DAINTLP 0*f fa,t roadsters, sired by "Postmaster • 
veiT attractive, good action P 15.2 banda a0iind, almost pure standard bred,

,\Eî;S1Kéërt<ioSki'n'È rm.dster, with an unninal amount of natural speed without any 
specially Fbod 'ooklug roi 3.minutc dip, and Is also a very good long-distance
drîlêr'ta'flne and harS condition, and would su|t a doctor or any one requiring a ape
dally’good driver 4 rears, 15 3 hands, sound, kind In harness and a

"ETHEL, oheatnnt ”££jj_’e'dpd drive,, kind and true In every way, and although 
not irfthé ptak of conditlou would Improve with ordinary care while earning her liv-

lns'..,.v^D nnT" brown pony gelding, 5 years, sound, 13.2 hands, very pretrr. per- ^PT'nti,, for family nae, has been driven and ridden by children. Wliner 
feeily kind and seMle for ’am 3 fl)M wood eart and harness to match.
of yr'fv'pony geldbig6!* ””hands, has been ridden by children all summer and, la
broj5£° nowtaJ VI amdMthorre«nhnve hce-n In constant nee during the summer by 

The following 14 surplus ^ f,lrtbPr use for them, as the season Is over, and they 
Mr. P. Maher, who on thP above date without thc slightest reserve:
W l"HINDOO " chestnut i»ny, « years, ha, been ridden and driven all summer by

sound, kind in harness and a fast 
In excellent condition for imme-

George . .. .
°MT îhMPcra8r,ro^B‘s,arira"ha8rtne,. 18: A.

There is some concern amongthe
builders as to the scarcity of brick j H Burna, xiagarn. 11; George Hnr- 
layers. They say they can use 300 Toronto Grnnites. im^^
more and keep them busy until th- Nlagara— 8t. Catharines—
end of the seasom A Lv” .“^Garrettt,
been made that the bricklayers work "f'8. 'L„n»lng. J. P. Casey,
for nine hours each day and on Sat- T ft Burns. .“-'jlîÆlîKïîsîlîî
urday afternoons. This Is prohibited McCarrim  ............................000130011000-6
. rules of the union, but it is —Association Final.-by the rules ui rwmulAe— St. rstharines—hoped that the men will waive a point Rorrow- F. W Martin,
to avoid serious loss to owners. E n Powls. A. Chntfleld.

Two Italian laborers were at work T Hastings. A J. Inksater.

mandlTthat they b^ndistC^r^ed^Tion R. GreonwooA’caM^.^lT n. Kearns.

mennrqultrwoeili.Se At another building GaU. ^ Canadag, 15; N. McGregor, St. 
under construction by the same con- patbarines. 8.under cone n the laborers —Singles—First Round.—tractors, H . ^bP boss, how— I w Hall. Canadas. 15: R. Kearns.Galt, 15.
picked up their tool.. _ , b. -t jt Ecclestone. St. CatJinrinen, 15, A.
ever, filled their mem- Gemmeil Kew Beach. 7.

Italians are not eligible foT. ITb™ w D. Card, Galt, 15; J. Ramsay,
îtatiansUatCmthir.ortSaô? work I farine,Mar,ba„,

in the city. _____ * | ^^ILGrant: Canadas, 15; H. R. O'Reilly,

G George Hargraft. Granljxs, J. A.

conference for workers In cor.- | Morrow, Canadas, 15: R. L. Mnsson.
the Young Men’s Chris- punnville. 13. T n,-eeln

II. Phelps. St. Catharines. 15; L. Crossin,

ITALIANS CAT9E STRIKE.the Central. A Reprehensible Practice.
Dr. McLurk testified that he had 

wired any instruction to Gisold,
V

never
but might have received a telegram 
from him which. If he did. he turned 
over to George Sutherland. The judges 
considered this to be sufficient proof 
of illegal acts on the point of Lamonte 
and Griswold, and they held that Suth
erland V$gas an agent by having in
structed Griswold to take care of the

-
■H-El

Statement to
. Lessard had given a state- 
Mackav's side, but had made 

Wright had
William 

ment to
none for Boyd's side* 
asked him how he intended to vote, 

he said that he would suit him- 
He indicated that he would like 

He was In
Wilkin's Hotel on the Saturday. He 
could not account for any one picking 

broken envelope with his name

9#! } Vand 
self.
him to vote for Mackay.

moral tone 
bt preserved.

Other Charges.

îî,7„ï: KÆfi.K: wî”.ÆSyT

srsMstiME •«?£:-... —I1™™; »,„» night.
« 1 BtLÏ- ssæ

0t th3t brnUght by 1 and bo“r'theU aufoaearUan2Vbug^e 4ere

Service was

,' St.horse shoe firm that 
large number of hands 

land near the
tip a 
on it.

Edward Nicholson, also a teamster 
In the Davis. Smith, Malone Co.'s 
stable, had no vote, and the election 
did not Interest him. 
that he saw no envelopes.

William Masson, solicitor, had known 
William Wright for several years. On 
a Sunday afternoon during the election 
he had seen Wright going in and out

I , ' >EXTENSION WORK.Y.M.C.A.He was sure

The
nection with

Association In Ontario and Que- . C(lnndag 4
made during the day of badiy wrecked. bec concluded its session yesterday. j. K. Kernahan. St. Catharines, 14: John

an order upon Patrick Galvin in ^ ^^^rorn^onbya T H. & B. «e ^ay was lar^ Niagara. ,5; Opt. Mac

nVar^'hefore°th*Ucourt" a* 5 o'clock to engine, where the company's spur pXtenslon department, a most A^Sy'TSt'Llghthôtirn.*'Victorias, won from
pear before t rt a a,t ^ King-street. She waa bring- g tiv estimate being that within O a Rt. Catharines, hv default.
Sh?n conromot of court in tamrerlng iZ Tn a load of peaches to the mar- fcw years there will l.e need- I ^'ughthonrn. Victorias, 15: H. H.
Seph QuTnTan toeX before to”" id^ ^^.^boTthe heTd. ^ .“ “ ' ««££ ^ RORPr’’ ""

„":s,rÆsrMïrsf œs pys»— » “*■*
5L r «s- n “îsaï sar-^rs.‘*«s r™ r£r .-«w —-
o'clock the sheriff called Galvin ,nree : International Geographic Co g The foreign work policy of the Cana- Hargraft 15. Morrow fl

Esnsss
^dsfTnd"chatfoV,P' Galvin Is a resi- principal speaker Prof.^ve Karl been^of trem 10; St.
dent of Michigan Soo. and th» "Uestio.1 Gilbert of Brooklyn. PTOT uiioev ---------------------------— Catharines. Casev. Kernahan. 14
fs how the fine will he collected. spoke on the *°r^“°£e recared*the Awarded Baby Prises. Galt. Hawk. Kearns. 13; Ft. Catharines.

Who will Contestf Falls acid gorge. He- P Kjinff.arA After a busy session last night the (je0rge Rogers. H. Rogers. ir

*.■ : s sa =S : fS w & - -pyciting is 'already a ma'ter rf con- the hope that the ™yer ^ saved. baby contest. Judges Dn Bertha Dy_ I Torn]1(n HalL Burns. 9.
Sidération in political circles a"d t^e great cataract "” Jas technical, mond and Dr. Carlyie. assisted by - gt Cathnrine« MncAr.iy, Peel, T. Cana-
miestion Is who will he the candidates | Prof. Gilberts addre=" .. of ~en. committee consisting of Mrs. Gardiner, d Morrow. Wlllison. 15. Toronto
when the election comes off. I but many things he said were of gen ~^arwIn and Mrs. Garland, award- Nlagar«. Dorritty. Brown. 17: Toronto,

r. N. Smith will doubtless be tha eral Interest. The Am slowly ed first place to Baby Hilliard Pf®88- Moore, Round—
Liberal standard-bearer agajn; hu.t said, have receded mu_ depth of The second place went to r lt Kearns, 12; St. Catharines.
Conservatives will hardly have Ml- because there Is no great ilep4i» * M1Uer of 151 Viagara-street Fifteen Galt.
Campbell, as he Is now provincial Coo- water at the base of the f - fa]|p )n prizes were also awarded in the draw- Cn(;!l|j r„rd. (VRrillve.12: Victorias. Light-

"1 was troubled for about six years «rrVatlve organizer and resident at To- ture taken of the n hoon a re. |ng competition. | twnm, Llghtbourn, 9. _ t Vi».
with Kidney Disease, and the pain was | tn w. H. Hear*» could havv e'he ]8R2 was shown. There has ----- ------------- ——~~ Granites. Hargraft. Carnahan. 11,
so great 1 could hardly bear P. I could ! conservative nomination 'f he would markable recession in 22 5 _ • Into Monastic Life. ,, ‘orins. Smitln Toylor. 9. at
not entertain any company. One night ^pt. Other names which will end of the glacial period, he. *aic. the Montrea, Que„ Sept. lA-Romauld Ca„,d«s. Cr^n^Gwnwwd,
when I was feeling very miserable I rrl,nPcted wi*h the candidature ar-. W. 1and was tilted as a re. 11 ®f, con. Laurier, son of char'e"1^®^a"aC"canada«.’Piper. Grant. 13; St. C-ntharJnes,
read of some wondeitul cures by Drdd s w xiunroe. W. J. Thompso nand M. treat of the Ice. lf }h. the course M.P.. and nephew of Sir W'lfrid L^ur Mp<?regor. Marquis. 7. n.,nn
Kidney Pills and resolved to try them. H piummer. tXiues Lake Erie xianam 1er. hss abandoned hi« studies at Lajal st Catharines. Cnlklns-Findlayt H. Dtin

"At this time my urine was somethin-* —------------------------ of time find another outlet and . s in order to enter monastic life with the ,,, Ramsay. Mnssen. 7.
terrible and at times very disagreeable ( rlcket To-D.y. River wll be dry. This change wfi be to^der^ ^ Hyacinthe. The ÆÆÆ Cns-
to pass, but Dodd's Kidn: y P.lls :om _. „*V ... . st Albans on probably in 3500 years. The cong deci,ion of Mr- Laurier has surprised St. Cntharinea Cslkins. Flndia.
brought me relief from all my troutl’S th®“”rollJda nt 2.30. The following are meets every five years, and bis friends, who had no idea of his in- das, riper. - • ______
and by the time t had taken six boxe, tn bP on hand : .Mars-lcnHop- ; action of the congre»,™ he(ld tor tentlon. He Is 24 years ot age^and at Woodhrldge.
I was completely cured. kins. ('Mims, Galsford. smith. Drsmlth. -Washington. The scienttatsw during the two years he has been at -. nh ' orilc, to woodbrldge to-day

"1 am making this statement to the paris, Shann. Houston. Yetman. Mlllwsrd. Chicago to-night, where another m - bP carried off high hceiors. Tottenham
All members of St. Oement. sre request- ^ be,held,

ed to be at Leslie Park at i-so- ®

fl years, winner of first prize ln the Green Hunter'"‘“DORA B ” chestnut mare.

Also ‘’<Jl"|Rg*b0t.8ea1 that have been used during the summer ln connection with the 
Alre'many^othcr’horses!*particulars of which will be announced at sale.

tleci

h hotel.

Mrs. Jno. C. Huffman Speaks to 
You All.

Special Auction Sale Thursday 
Sept. 22, at to o’clock, sharp.

,es=lsi’iÆ/rthtas^e^ld^slgnmeut will he sold without the 

ln th<> - Tuesday next, and may he Inspected up

with extraordinary endurance

next,
She Tells of Her Troubles anil Their

Cure That You May Be Benefited.
Napanee, Ont., Sept. 16.—(Spec.a!.)— 

There are many women in Canada who 
will yet write letters of thinks to Mr*. 
John C. Huffman of this place. Mis. 
Huffman suffered as they are suffering 
now. She discovered a cure ln Dodd a 
Kidney Pills; and she is breaking the 
law of secrecy that binds the great ma
jority of womankind to ie^ her suff ring 
sisters know where they may find re
lief. Mrs. Huffman says:

Great

»

*11*The*hor»es WR' arrive In the city about
to Thta^o'an'nnnsnal opportunity of .electing horse,

considered easily handV «1. . eviiTIlWALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctl(meer and Proprietor.and that are

course of Saturday evening entertain
ments in Association Hall. An ex
cellent series has been prepared, and 
lt Is expected the record of twenty- 
five thousand at twenty-four evenings. 

The Saturday Pupa which was the attendance laet year,
Saturday evening, Sept. 24. will be exceeded during the Present 
the opening of this season s season.

of one goal for tho section 
Wnghorne will referoee. The score 

was 2 goals to 1.
with a 
gam»1, 
at Tottenham

:4 x

Next
marks

public in the hope that if may help 
Other young ladles or married woman."
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SATURDAY MORNING svEl-
pT. EATON C6 O.agree, but It will try. to dUcover the 

progressive Idea th*t mort gay the 
will support. It Is needless t bp
extension of public <>wneJ**?1|?he ejV.> 
that Idea. A few £•& 
rates of public ownership

sÆïsesisrs»i •» =•-*- 
“s.’SHSi.'gSS££SJ£ ffi

iüBÉiS^S’.ÆS

invariably Liberal or Radical in poli
tics. and where special labor inter
ests are not Involved naturally adopt 
the line taken by the party they fa-

But It the government persists In cling
ing to office it will be the duty of the 
lieutenant-governor to Intervene. He 
Is surely not bound to stand by an 
see a minority government try to make 
a majority for Itself by fraud.

limitedon#

A Hernias Newspaper pubtHbed créer dey 
Si the tear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Dally. Sunday Included W OO 
Six months " .
Three months „
One month
One year, without Sunday............
£tx months “ “ *“"* 1O0
Four months "
Three months ^ “
°Thw°Mt« includes poetess all b«r Cuisda
Ueited Swtee or Greet Britein. ^ ^ ,amp

The, eho ,lreoti every ,n the face of a decisive vote of the
tree delivery , favor of a municipal system

own end villes* ♦! Dut ^Telephones the council renewed the
contract with the Bell Telephone Co. 
on terms highly gratifying to the com
pany and highly unsatisfactory to the

city.
Recently It was

■
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.WI.

vo'r* Glasgow, town council Is 
victory tor ortho- 

The resolution declar- 
of free 1m- 

vote of 19 to 
vote—the total

The vote of 
only superficially a 
dox free trade, 
lng for the continuance 

carried by a

Men’s Underwear, Night 
Robes, Pviama Suits, etc.

One Farmer Selected-One 
Brown Case Se- #OnlyA SERIES OF SCANDALS.

The City of Ottawa has had Its trou
an» the ser-

Juryman incures a Disagreement.
l.as
.46

hies during the past year, 
lea has not yet been exhausted. Last 
winter the city council set Itself in 
defiance of public opinion and granted 
the Ottawa Electric Co. a contract for 

exorbitant rate

ports was
6, while 7 declined to

present being thus 32. As 
council Is a miniature 

membership of up- 
the fact that only 19

I
question#
submit scientific solutions

champion the cause of Jh« thell. winchester with stealing money
compel the cor£or®;tlhUc'a throat. The william Tyrrell of Orillia, fal 
fingers from the Pu““ thing the old h verdlct. There were eleven for
plrtleTIre apparently unable to do. It , convlctlon and one for acquittal. Brown

“sr-v. «-»». I
Dundas, Sept IB.--------- jiOOtt bail, himself and wife in *600 each.

The trial of the alleged.counterfeiters, 
Anthony Decker and Charles Higgins, 

H. H. Dewart, K.C.,

S.00

members of Cab-Driver.76 Goods in Season ; Price in Reason.
Underwear,

pearl

Glasgow town 
parliament
^^sufficiently Interested in the ques- 

to record their open condemna
tion of Mr. Chamberlain’s tariff reform 
,-roposals cannot be considered much

.36 with a
Scotch WoolMen’s Heavy

double-breasted, sateen facings, 
buttons, ribbed) cuffs and skirt, corr 
weight for winter wear, sizes 7 C
34 to 42, each garment .. .. • • •• •' u h 

Men’s Fine Quality Scotch Wool Under
wear, Turnbull’s 16 gauge, warrante! 
unshrinkable, full fashioned, double, 
breasted, pearl buttons, sateen trimmed, 
fine quality and soft finish, sizes 1 OK 

• 34—44, each garment .. .. •• ••
Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, full fashioned, 
double-breasted, pearl buttons. ®*tra 
fine wool, In blue, of every shade, sizes 
34 to 46, each garment.................... | . 7 5

Men’s English Flannelette Night Rol?es^ ^ 
yoke, collar attached, pocket, pearl hut- N 
tons, double-stitched seams, good CQ 3, 
large make, sizes 14 to 19, each... -UU ^

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes,
This night robe is our ’’special” in qua I- 
ty and In size, being extra lar*®’n 
widtih and length, have collar attached, 
pocket, pearl buttons, sizes |. QQ
15 to 19, each .. • • •• y ' * * * ' g ,,g extrft well made, with I

2.00
fancy stripes, sizes 34 toj16, 1?er suit ..

Mefinlshlnmohna?r1Wndtge finest made aad finish, sizes

Men’s All-Wool Grey ^^"^ntekband, d^uWe’sewfsTams'p“ket,

street lighting at an
were
tlon vv-ê

i
si the above rate*. ff. ... to m vtrolesile rates totpeutl erma to art»» ^ rite, oo

«teller» on application. Aaveru. »
iltlication. Addrew

ed during the by-electlone
taken place staee the 
was made to Indicate that the position 

vernment In the constltuenel -« 
thru Mr. Chamber- 

The results have been 
those of the by-eleo- 

What the

Jjinvestments.SAFE Ava
safe tn-There la, only one perfectly ^

vestment, and that Is In * ompa„y. 
surance policy, in an oW- "«co ^ 

arranged sufficient oi «
a family mease

better

World will be delivered to 
before 7 o’clock for 35The Toronto Daily 

any address in Hamilton

"riBsz-ZtFsz
Daily and Sunday World tramferred to their city 
addrew by ’phoning No. «65.

has commenced.
is counsel for the Dominion govern-1 
ment, Mr. Drayton for the crown, Mr. 
Robinette for Decker and Frank 81a»- 
tcry for Higgins.

Considerable time was taken up in 
selecting a Jury. The defence evidently 
had no use tor a farmer, and challenge 1 
everyone who looked like a tiller of the 
soil. They succeeded In securing twelve 
men, only one of whom is a farmer. 
The following are the Jurors: Tnomas 
J. McClelland, North Toronto; John 
Hartnett, 36 Delaney-crescent; Fred X. 

.w_«r Ham, 205 East Queen-street; Robert
JUDGM • Williamson, Toronto Junction; R. M.
— o tot l—An- Steed, Toronto Junction; Henry G. 

Rrnckville Sept. 16.—(Special.; Highland, 333 Wllton-avenue; Jcshua
t, „0,ino the Italian chargea Ha;nmer 240 palmerston-avenue; bred 

tclne Raggazmu. two daugh- Fletcher, 181-2 Leonard-avenue; John
with the abduction T,ueUa and Whitmore, Woodbridge; James S. Her-
ters of Frederick Wldd'8. ^wag tr|e4 od 76 Fuller-street; W. D. Fores.er, l|
Lily aged 13 and 11 » . ’ ,pbe child- Markham Township; Henry E. Jamie- I

day by Judge McDona • agamst son, 235 East Queen-streei. 
ien were the «•‘Vflffier and John The Plant In Court,
the prisoner, tho inn r who saw Before any witnesses were called the I
Boyd, a lighthouse a b0Ht, were detectives brought Into the court-room I
Tony taking them a he gtot y nf al tbe paraphernalia found In the I
called. The girls rep the police rooms of tie prisoners at the time of I
the escapade as lbe shaken in the arrests. This consists of a lltho- I
court and . substance they grapher's press, brushes, magnifying I
cross-examination. them away to glasses, bottles of drugs and cheml- II
stated that he entt -ruelty of their cals. Ink rollers, engravers’ stones and I 
escape th*.cUI?,\,nney admitted taking tools, acids, etc.
father. The prison >j.Y.. where Dominion Detective Parkinson,, the I
the children to Ham tj,em, but de- first witness, told about his coming to I 
he made plane to a v saying his act. Toronto under Instructions from his I 
nied any criminal lm . (0r girls chief. Col. Sherwood, and of his visit 1
was the result of sy o m their birth, te room 18 in the building known as ft ] 
whom he had know . ce <r0m the Church-streët, In company with Detec- ] 
as he lived a. s“.ort—h, judge reserve 1 tlve Cuddy. They burst In the door 1 
Widdle househoia. e Jfor one weak, and found Higgins in his shirt and
his decision in tne a______. trousers, perspiring beside the pre s, ,

___v isits TOMB. looking as if he had been working hard.
WIDOW This was on June 27. In the room

„ t <g_Wcdnesday, the tj,ey found a stone engraved with a 
Canton, O., & P • ■ . of pres'.- facsimile of the face of a Dominion 12

third annlversay of tne note. This stone had the appearance
dent McKinley, was noted 0f having Just been printed from, as
sorrow in his home city. the Ink was still damp upon It. There
*°Af wreath of flowers came f™1”,»-- were also a number of pieces of paper, 

rLrv nf Agriculture Wilson *arly upon which had Just been printed the 
ral dav and wae taken to the tomb and ^ „f a $2 and another lot upon

on the casket. Other floral trl- wh, h were printed the back of a 32 
LllL arrtved on later trains Dominion note.

McKinley visited tbe Private Detective In Cnee,
lng the morning to ."?bJL6ws lit- 11 was during the cross-examination
on the casket. Her condition shd ot parklnson by counsel for the de-
tle change except that physically fence that the name of Detective Car-
rtroneer. , , „„„ rlngton was brought Into the case.

The Improved physical c Carrington Is the Canadian manager of
which began with recovery from the Thiel Detective Agency of Chicago,
acute attack sustained In Califo- nla and Hlg headquarterg are ln Montreal, and 
interrupted by the Buffalo tragedy has hag been worklng m the interests of 
continued since recovery from the nv the Molgong Bank, who some time ago 
shock, and she is now better than sne hgd conBlderable trouble with counUr- 
had been for some years b feiters.
president’s death. interest tn To Mr. Slattery, Parkinson said that

While she takes a deeper interest fhe flrgt he knew 0f Carrington as a de
personal and general affairs, » tective was when he met him in In- 
dom leaves her home èxcept tor tne gpector gtark.g 0ffiCe the morning of the 
drives taken almost dally. Many ot which the arrests were made,friends visit her from time tP ^and ^ Carr,ngton altho Ih the city, was 
she v appears to find great pleasure in congplcuoug by hlg absence from the

found that a gamb- 
flourlshing in the heart 

with the full knowledge 
tnvestl-

ot the go
has been weakened 
Iain’s agitation, 
fully better than

which preceded It.

a^whleVlt is the decisive

not meantime be forecast, but what 
evidence exist, eupports the view that 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy will sooner 

be adopted

ling house was 
of the town Have you

guarantees positive protection 
l>oiicy holders.

Write for rates to the

This led to an 
conduct of the police 

anything

any of the police, 
gallon into the

The revelations were
tlonk be, in an election

force, 
but reassuring. toinvestigationthe public
the management of the atl«m Hô
pital became the subject o a"
Again the revelations were 
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in that case its 
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street. It will successand how soon 
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The World is ‘"^^acU co" 

mature publication of * ~nclpal

s- itTSSi »
from the publisher havlng ln one case 
omitted the condition t^t rite ^tter 

not to be released until Sept, i 
explanation shows mat the e 

still some-

Men’s

extra well made, with
to- ....... 1-50

was 
While this tno yad faith, we are 

sceptical about the benefit of rs- 
What is to be done 

news-

only one
the City of Ottawa, 
ernment by commission, 
over the administration

It to the care 
the Dominion

,each .........what 
lease conditions. Fiqhtv Men’s Raincoatg 1

early Monday Special. lo-âay w^re «Hing th^ffi at j 

$8 $0 and $9.00, but the Monday price will be $5-89 onl>.

Men’s Oravenette Cloth Raincoats, cut with ’ ■
mostly all with square pockets collars Sizes are 84 to
Hned with lull»» cloth, ^^

„ morning and evening 
publication clearly cannot be

RESPONSIBLE.the government 
There is no 

erale are disgusted by the facts that 
the means by 

carried.

as between 
papers? 
simultaneous.

of a strong 
government 

city from a dilem- 
defy solution at

doubt that decent Ltb- entrustlng 
commission 
would extricate

which seems to

fThe earthquake struck Montrealat 
8.53 p.m. and was quite severe. I 
one citizen up.______

The stock market Is nervous, in wh ch
shade the better of 

wrecks.

theout as tohave come
which the Sault election was

been disgusted before 
of It. The

ma
the polls.But they have 

this, and nothing has come 
reason Is that the true remedy has 
not been applied, namo-.y to puhtsh 

behalf corruption and 
election

TRUE colors.
World ventured 
Brantford Ex- 

friend of munlcl- 
found openly 

the private tele- 
before the campaign 

the end. At that 
proceeding In

-----Eii'HH 
—■-srrrrthe conditions in Brantfort 

municipal telepbone.^m^

certain parts

IN ITS
time ago The 

that The
Some 

the opinion
particular it has a 
Its victims, who are nervous

The developments of the Soo fllec- 
trial show that our Alien Labor

professedthose on whose 
fraud are committed.

recognizes the principle of agency.
the candidate is not re

garded as responsible to such an extent 
as to incur the penalty of disqualifica
tion, he may not be freed from re
sponsibility altogether. He may lose 
his seat because the offender Is his 
agent, working on his behalf. H 
takes the benefit of his agent’s ac*s 
in the form of vote-., he must take 
the disadvantage in the form cf po
litical responsibility for the agents

42 inches, chest measure. 
Monday...................*..........

spositor,
p,al ownership, 
fighting the battle of

The would be
tlon
Act does not keep

law 
Even when

out Yankee persona-companies
In Brantford came to 

The Expositor Arc the Boys All Suited ?
Monday will be a splendid day to suit It will suit I

phone
tors. _____

The Ross government played a despsr- 
Soo by-election and 
conspicuous feature

wastime
ate game in the 
the Kitty was a 
of It.

If not,

mixtures of all-wool S«>t^ ^ Hnlngs, odd lots of broken line* of

r

Its of the general elec- 
seats ln Canada-

Liberal forecasts
lions claim all the .
It looks as if Conservatives will have 
to be content with standing room.

Yankee voters carried the 800 ele=' 
tlon for the Rose government, and It 
strange that someone did not run up 

and Stripes ln honor of the

ciple, but 
suited to ..... 2.49It gave
back-handed

alleged failures in 
of the world.

The Expositor was
as a

blows
Monday ...Norfolk ÎSr-iVSS.

goods, well made and lined knee pa, ^ ^ wlnter wear,
BOySi; ne^Lui'ed'StK "trong linings throughout, sizes^ g.QQ

Verge,' double-breasted, ItMlan

Boots tor Men and Women

...4.B0misconduct. some
principle should be appliedThe sameasssr-Trar- then fighting mu- 

professed frlen! 
In this role It 

out and 
but

niclpal ownership 
of municipal ownership, 
was more dangerous than an 
out enemy of municipal ownership.

Clear that Mr. Preston and his 
heart in sympathy 

Company, and 
would reveal 

were

the Stars 
victory.desperate condition 

of relief.
death, and whose 
Invites desperate measures

the position of the On- 
than six

J 95Lake Superior appears 
active In politics at a 

popularly supposed

Consolidated 
to have been
fme whee”o“ghw^ dQ t0 l00k after It.

Such has been 
tario government for more

At the time of the West Elgin 
much sympathy was arous- 
Hardy's behalf.eu the ground 

personally Innocent of
quite tikely true, and 

visit any personal 
the late premier. But

it was
newspaper were at 
With the Bell Telephone 

or later they 
in whose behalf they

years, 
exposures 
ed on Mr.

their company.
LOCOMOTIVES FOR G.T.B.

Montreal.Sept. «.-(SpsclaW-Tbe Lo
comotive and Machine Campa y 
cently established at Long Point have 
turned out the first two large locomo 
lives for the Grand Trunk Rajlway. Th- 
railway had their own engineers su 
nerlntending the entire construction of 
the engine,and in taking them over ex 
nressed entire satisfaction. All the lor 
comotives previously constructed were 
for light traffic. ____ _

court-room.
That Max «Râteler.”

Detective Cuddy Corroborated Par
kinson’s story of the arrests. He also 
told of a visit he paid the Rossln House 
In search of a man named ‘ Quigley. 
’’Quigley” was not In when he called. 
He searched the room and found a 
valise, also an Invoice for a lithogra
pher’s stone, similar to the one found 
ln Decker’s room at 91 Peter-street.

Mr. Slattery asked Cuddy who fur
nished him the lnformatlcn that in
duced him to hunt for Quigley. 
Cuddy refused to answer, and Judge 
Winchester upheld him. He refused 
to say whether It was Carrington or 
not who told him about ' ,

trial will proceed at 10. B~m. to-

to have 
own affairs. 214 pairs men » 

leather tiS*d , Made with extra 
welted soles, sizes 8 to 10. Regular vain.

,3'°°' Ladle.'Genuine Unbreakable
-oed Boots, patent tip, extension edge Kid „ew Fall styles, and perfect fitting

TV----X Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular values $1.60
f Jtand $2.00. Monday, 8 a. m. j

that sooner 
the influence The Japs now propose to starve the 

Arthur garrison Into submission, 
attacking forces have some ex- 

boardlng-house keepers in 
they will probably sue-

!thethat he was 260crime. That was 
nobody proposed to

Port 
If the
perlenced 
their ranks

working.
It Is fortunate 

ford, and at the same 
of The World’s

friend of municipal owner- 
to-day fighting muni-

Wlth all the fanaticism.
Brantford now

for the City of Brant
time verlfica- 

estlmate of Mr.punishment on 
he and his government and his ) arty 

suffered the political
tlon
Preston as a 
ship that he is 
cipal telephones
of a company director. „
knows that the campaign of T ». 
Preston. M.L.A., and The Brantford 
Expositor against municipal ownership 
comes from enemies of municipal own- 

and possibly from friends of tne 
iThe Ex- 

muni-

ceed.ought to have 
consequences 
on their behalf. 

We have now

of the crimes committed The Globe says that the cabinet has 
yet discussed the date of (he elec- 

that polling will not take
notbefore us even a See Special Curtain and Ruq Ad. In To-Nlflht’s Star.lions, but 
place between Nov. 1 and Nov. lo. Tha 

information must have been .ob
tained from Cap. Sullivan.

The government was 
of the crime that was con-

stronger case. DIED AGED #0.

venerable age of 90 years, died here day. 
to-day. She retired in good health, but 
later on was found dead. ®orn."1,P I 
lin, Ireland, she came to Brockvllle at 

early age and resided here con- UnuS tm her death. The otBy 
survivor of the family. Is one daughter.
Mrs. Bidwell Perry of Watertown, N.Y.

Important Auction 8alee.
Attention is called to the announce

ment ln another column of the sales to 
be held at The Repository, corner t>lm- 
coe and Nelson-streets. Toronto, next 
week. On Tuesday next, Sept. 20. two 

Orangeville Sun : It Is pretty nearly car loads of heavy draught, general 
time that the people -registered a purp0se horse, delivery horses a 

vigorous kick against cabinet ministers drivers will be sold. On Thursday next 
holding position In corporations. It Is a 100 head of percheron tanch-br 
notorious fact that Hon. J. M. Gibson, draught horses, consigned by Mr W. 
attorney-general in the Ontar.o govern- K Harkness, will be sold without the 
ment, is the defender of corporation fclightest reserve.
Interests when they clash with those of 
the public. He can always be relied on 
to give the people the worst of it every 
time.

The

warned
templated in the Sau't. Mr. Mlscamp- 

lettnr to the al

laiter

T. EATON C9;™>&Thebell wrote an open
tomey-general warning him of what The Globe says If It was humiliating 

for the Laurier government to give Hon.
Blair the chairmanship of the 

railway commission It was humiliating 
for Mr.

ershlp
Bell Telephone Company, 
positor’s real attitude towards a 
cipal telephone system is revealed in 
the campaign which it is making for 
telephone monopoly in Brantfor . t Tru,y 
has dark suspicions that municipal tele- hummatlng for Kurora'kin to give Ltao-

yang to the Japs, but it was equally 
humiliating for the Japs to take it.

If as Block as Painted.
Brussels Post (Lib*) : If the M.L.A/6 

in the ridings where protests are lodg- 
outside of the

190 YONCE »T.| TORONTOand what was done.would be done
attorney-general replied that it 

his bus'ness. We quote 
Globe's report < f a meeting

A. G.The 
was none of 
from The

Blair to accept the position. 
Russian reasoning this. It was

ed, and the persons 
constituencies whose names are men
tioned in connection therewith, ore as

bI“* -«c! ?ndy 3S
scores of

at the Sault:

m IE MOW fORlfeature of the meeting was 
of a lawyer named 

behalf of the Conserva- 
read an

The
the appearance 
Boyce on 
tlve party, 
open letter fromto the attorney-general stating tha
It was reported that the L.b r. . 
had hired a boaj to the Sault and 
Michipicoton for the PWMoof 
personating dead met, and Mr. G to
ron was asked to set the machin
ery of the law In motion to vrevenl 
such shameful proceeding. The at-
torney-genera 1 thought it

compliment to the Pe0P,eu°^

tszzxszszsrsz
cipal system of lighting. If a muni
cipal system of lighting was

would be the first to

ed out — .
charges TrT'lafd more along black-

K“5 XJ
comes to trial, then the people who 
unblushlngly malign honest and bonor- 
able men should be taught lessons they 
would not easily for get. We think the 
publication of. in many cases, un- 
proed avid unprovable charges, whose 
results may besmirch the good name 
of innocent men for years, lsafreat 
wrong. Let the guilty be Punished 
by all means and driven out of public 
life If need he but partisanship and

^«1

by any means and manly m«i«ntolh between Sept. 8 and Sept. 10 captured 
sides of politics should see to it abate- I ^ gUuated on a high hill two miles
ment’ eagt of Golden Hill by assault. The

fighting was not severe. The Japanese 
were able to remain ln the forts be- 

of the powder used

Mr. Boyce
Mr. Mises mpbell proposed. GIBSON SHOULD GO.

EYE INSURANCE—The pre- 
method ot InearlBS Good 

have properlr- 
to correct

The Expositor 
attack it with the argument that some 

municipal improvement claimed 
It would be citing Instances 

municipal lighting systems had

per
Sight lo to 
fitted Spectacles, 
DEFECTIVE VISION. I G Bar-

ether 
priority. Enabled to Remain Be

cause Russian Ammunition 
Was Poor.

They Were
where
failed, and showing the peculiar con
ditions that demanded a company ser
vice in Brantford.

other arguments that The Ex- 
advancing in favor of the

antee Satisfaction.
MY OPTICIAN.City and Industrie*.

The petition against the proposed fac
tory for treating sheepskins on River- 
street has been withdrawn.

Andrew MeFarren was refused a lot 
or. Pendrlth-street by The board of 
control for $200, the amount of back 

for which the city took it ln 
The city now asks $538. McFar- 

wanted to erect a fireproof cement

ïhp7 riding to say that any 
‘htog spoken of in the letter was

C<ntîroked'mte a desperate play 
Mlscampbell’s part to let himself 
down lightly. The attorney-general 
was not an ordinary policeman and 
therefore could not he expected to 
take .any steps to prevent the al
leged attempt to personate. T 
machinery of the law was here, and 
If any officer did not do hie duty 
When railed upon the matter should 
he reported, and he would see that 
it was done, or the officer was dis- 
missed.

The
Hamilton Street Railway Com- 

pany, of which Hon. /J. M. Gibson is 
president, tried to violate Its contract 
by withdrawing the eight-for-a-quarter 
tickets. The Hamilton papers failed in 
their duty to the people, and If it had 
not been for The Toronto World,which 
exposed the plot, the people of Hamil
ton would have been victimized. Mr. 
Gibson, as president of the company, 
has to accept the responsibility of try
ing to hold up the city. Hon. J. M. Glo- 
sen’s retention in the cabinet is a dis
grace to Liberalism, and ln all decency 
he should be fired without more ado. 
Or it might he as well to let him, re
main until the next election, for the 
whole Ross outfit might as well go out 
together. ____________

positor is
perpetuation cf monopo y rule in Brant
ford are equally insincere. But it is no 

fighting under false colors. It 
straight enemy of

on

unable to reply effective-longer
is In the field as a 
municipal ownership, ln which capa
city its arguments will he estimated by 
the people of Brantford.

Russians aretaxes 
1902. 
ren
factory on the lot.

hr.The Chinese is unable to describe JW*
,rt, but the comparatively wear»* 

slstance of the Russians “
was an outpost. This ass.ault was to’ 
only one to take place «'"«Aug. £

Æîy’awsgçg
have been re-arranged, three ot

ssfrom on board the battleship , 
they were of very HtHe 'use- 

Of all the ships in the lutobor 
six are fully able to Pa^pf*^ tM 
other fight at sea. A month « 
Golden Hill batteries threatened b 
shiyen. Now the Chinese say the shell* 
fall far short of that point.

Trembled 40 Years Ago.
’’Wednesday’s earthquake was not 

the first one in Ontario,” said Wil
liam Milligan, sr„ to The World yes
terday. He recalled that more than 
forty years ago when he was living 
in Markham the earth quaked. He 
and Teacher McDonald, now principal 
of the Wellesley-street school, were in 
the school house at Markham and dis
tinctly felt the schoolhouse shake. The 
wood ln the woodshed fell down, and 
dishes in the cupboards of the houses 
about were rattled to the floor. As 
he recalls it the earth trembled ln a 
most peculiar manner. _____

the quality
at Golden Hill was so poor that many 

short and other failed to ex-

i

MAKING PROGRESS.
Little has been heard recently of the 

fiscal reform agitation in Britain. Af- 
fierce fighting of last fall and

shells fell 
plode.

The
celved from an 
left Port Arthur on
been a dock yard laborer there for 
many years. He adds that the Japan
ese are tunnelling under the Russian 
forts with the intention of blowing them 

Changes of Time to Peaetang. pp H<s says that the work of tunnell- 
On account of change in running of ' glow and arduous, and will prob- 

Northern Navigation Company steam- . , be successful.
ers between Penetang and Parry Sound, - j>UBgians have placed mines under 
the Grand Trunk will discontinue, aIler Lu the public buildings, wharfs, arsen- 
to-day. Sept. 17. the connection between | » ‘ and‘everythlng that could possibly 
Penetang and Allandale with the Mus- use to the Japanese with the ln-
koka Express leaving Toronto »t 11.30 ; o( causing their destruction
a.m. and arriving at Toronto at Japanese enter the city,
p.m. Parlor cars to and from P-”®"-1, n^Ce house formerly occupied by 
tang will ceare running for the y Alexieff was hit by a shell re-
son. North Bay trains Nos. 61 and (o atlyand partially wrecked, 
will not hereafter stop at Severn. For ammunition Is .growing scarce, but 
further Information call at city office. I ( plenty of bread,
northwest corner King and Yonge-j there is plenty u
streets.

$5ooN Reward
— ■ f for

WOMEN

foregoing Information was re- 
intelltgent Chinese, who 

Sept. 12. He had

with this Indifference to 
of the Minnie M..

taken by

In contrast nowter the
winter a lull was Inevitable, more es- 
pecially as the question will not form 

of the Issues to be decided at the 
Of course

the movements 
have the vigorous measures

prevent the sailing of 
Globe of Oct- 27

U.
the Liberals to one

approaching general election.
be heard of frequently enough, 

of the many weapons the

Thethe tug Ruth, 
said that this vessel was “THE EARTH QUAKED.”Intended to an

il will 
It is one
opposition have at hand, but this time 
at least the government supporters will 
with few exceptions present an 
broken front, and a preferential tariff, 

tacitly agreed, will not 
straight contest between

Into the Sault. tTory pluggers 
Liberal vigilance committee had 

various officials had

Editor World: In to-day's issue you 
give a very Interesting account of an

edaarythnlghte ^held'llneTsay tofstoe WHO CANNOT BE CURED, 
first on record. I think the city papers Backed up by over a third of s century 
could tell another story. In the fall ot, ef remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
1870 or the spring of 1871 there was an I guch u no other remedy for the diseases 
unmistakable shock felt not only In gnd weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
Toronto but thruout the whole coun- attained, the proprietors and maker* m 
try I was then a student and resid tog , Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescnptionnowfeel

EiHsSHEH
knew nothing of the cause until “olapsus, or Falling of Wcmb, which thev
the papers next morning. J- *»• cann(|t care. All they ask is a fair and

Sep*. 16, 1904. reasonable trial of their means of cure.
Think, a hew Party *-j
Editor World: The political or tmt did not receive any bc.ne®t;M 

Panada is charged with the feeling that ( George Sodden, of 641 Bond» Street, 6»gm athtod party Is about to make IUjap-, <^5^. "i M’ÎVoSM °d 

pearance, which will be larger and have 8 When I received your letter telUngme
more stability than any other new p irty y^,lt to do I commenced to take your Favorite 
toat ever entered the arena. It may prescription’ and follow your sdvke ^hnve 
^ important factor in the com nT
Dominion elections, and in a few > ear ( missed two years and suffered with pain In 
will probably change the whole asr*-ti tt,| head and back. I was so nervous, could not 
of the political situation. I est or sleep. Now I can thank you for my

The new organization will not be a recovery." v _.

?orrcMh, Conservatives and Liberals to Hotei and SmgtcaWns .tute, ^Buffalo,

USELESS LINIMENTS STSSTSggl ■rà£-A,!üM
Are being fast driven off the market account of th-r di.aprovjU of  ̂ ^^he^sutoùd s

by the overpow-ering meut of Fos n * ro ' bav, among Its members » ma- tho„ who bsve used it, is a good remedy
Nervtltne. which has more Btr***t It w nt ^ (hp ,ver„growtng friends of to tie t0 Dr. Pierce's Favonte Presenp-

drop than is fotmd in a quart Jorlty ownergblp and thousands of tion i« purely vegeuble and not eon- 
ordinary remedies. Full ot J***» unionists and Intelligent farmers uin a particle of alcohol to destroy the
duing properties, healing and sooth! g, t a gWell its numbers to a mighty blood corpuscles end weaken the system,
i.a influence on rheumatism, sclat ci. will heJP Do not permit the dealer to insult your
lumbago and stubborn aches is unaur- mÿbl policy of that party will not he intelligeMe by suggesting BO™e°th„7 ”’2g

a Poison’s NervlUne is without The p . manv nrincloles may he pound which he recommends ss just ss&■*— *——■ -*

carry 
that a
stepped in, that 
been seen, and that the vessel had been 
stopped. The whole gang, however, 

watched, and if they at- 
Tory plugging game they 

There was

un-
OF FOOD.GETTING SHORT

would be North

private letter from a Chinese 
ter employed from 1897 un 1 ^e 
of August last in the commissariat^ 
partment at Fori Arthur The 
says that in February fa8‘***** t0
ment supplied dally B tbe ns-

Russiân land f«•ces sto , »but
val forces «upplylnff themselvri. ......
when, he adds, dally to
15,000 rations ,were. a the orewsthe whole garrison, including the
of the ironclads, which are now 
nlng the forts. There arp Arthur. 
sick and wotmded men atrorx^ are 
Of ammunition of al are „jly
very small stocks. a"f0^her*malning." 
five weeks full tatmns _rrigon

KS” •**>—

It has been 
affect the
the ins and the out».

Occasional rumblings of the opposl- 
dire distress. It had brought on the lion's thunder serve to «nalnd the 
Sault election soon after the govern- public that the Issue ,s

of the wages of "he at present Mr. Chamberlain s P
condemned by the congress of

town

tempted a
would receive short shrift.

and virtue for you!
the government was In

vigilance
At this time

destroyerAnother shell struck a 
which was lying ln the dock under
going repairs, knocking It into kind
ling wood and killing seven sailors.
This shell came from the Japanese fleet 
which comes in much closer than form
erly. daily throwing a few shells. One 
shell demolished several engines In the 
dock yards, and killed an officer and 
two men.

The fort, which the Japanese cap
tured. is not regarded as essential to 
the defence of Port Arthur, altho It 
is obvious there will be some disad
vantages from Us occupation as the 

constantly receiving .
to which the anxious to

ment guarantee
at the Sault Industries. The has been

trades unions and by the Glasgow-
much signifi-

employes
Minnie M. was one of the means em- 

the government, and
theArchibald Frew Dead.

Gttëîph, Sept. 16.—A telegram from 
received by R. It. W. 
of Knox Church, this 

sudden death

onlycouncil. Neither possessployed to save
attorney-general know it- The at

torney-general and his colleagues are 
responsible for everything that was

is notoriouslyThe congress 
swayed by political motives. 1

Chicago was 
Rose, pastor
morning announcing the ___

of Archibald Frew, formerly
agent of the C.P.R. here, and. more 

of the Dominion 
The news was a 

Frew’s many 
and better

cance.the
largely
and on more than one occasion its lead 

followed by individual therebe anhas not been 
unionists. There are admittedly many 
Conservatives In the ranks of the work- 

have no. representa- 
The ofil-

done.
If the 

there
government retains office, 

will be another set of by-elec- 
character. The gov-

recently manager 
Transportation Co. 
great shock to Mr. 
friends. A kindlier man 
citizen does not live in Guelph, and 
genuine and widespread sorrow is felt 
at his sudden demise.

ers, altho these 
tlon at the annual congress.

of the unions are almost

tlons of the same 
ernment is now ln a far worse position 

at the last Sault election, 
trials will undoubtedly 
its slim majority, and 

minority. Is it

1surrender.Japanese are 
heavy guns from Japan

dal leadersthan It was 
The election

7Vz>t*/)QHS *? dark'? Can°tsieep? Resiles»^ f 
Ly &rU\JUO» wom outp “Nervous exhaus-

Ask him to tell you all about

Olde'it Love Letter.
The oldest love letter in tbeworld If In 

the British Museum. It 1» the proposal of 
mnrrloge for tho hand of an Egyptian prin
ces», and it wns made 3,5<)0 yesrs ago. It 
is in the form of an lnscrlbhed Drieu.

Earth*» Oldest Inhabitant.
Thcoldest known inhabitant of the earth 

in a plnnt tortoise of New Zealand, weigh
ing 970 pounds. Its age is eetlmsted st 
from 250 to 800 yesrs.

deprive it of 
probably place it in a 
right that It should be allowed to make 
the arrangements for half a dozen by- 
elections’ which It clearly cannot win 

corruption and fraud that will 
West Elgin and the Sault 

Many Liberals would 
Premier Ross

N
one

without 
throw even 
into the shade? 
doubtless prefer to seeI
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7SEPTEMBER IV 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
LOST.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.TRAVEL

Ocean Paseage Tlcketa
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent-Mediterranean anda 11
Foreign Porta.
Rales * ad all FA*1*!)*1 jg ' jgBLVILLB,

Qener. =^toh,i5.»:-nd’Adelaide M.

18111 ! WA.MarrayâÊ

•OPENING* EXHIBITS Business Mours-Store opens at 8.30 e.m. and closes at 6 pm,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE B Park.
Yunge street.

4m
. »

« BUSINESS CHANCE! *.
✓ CHANGE OF TIME. SPECIAL EXCURSIONS A PARTY WITH MODERATE CÀPI- 

tal can secure a profitable Interest la 
s newly patented article, manufactured

SSL ‘VS
street, Toronto; office, 31.

help wanted.

On and after Monday. September 12th.
Yonge-street dock (east 
a.m., 2 p.m. and «.15

connecUng with"'n*w'1 York Centrai

FROM TORONTO TO
Detroit ..........« 6.60 Cincinnati . . .♦1390
Bay city .... 7.S0 Hrand Rapids. 0.3j
Chicago........ 12 40 Saginaw .... T«
Dayton .. .. 12 20 Columbus .... U.60

Indianapolis $13.80 
Cleveland $0.33 to $11.10, according to 

route.
St. Paul and Minneapolis,

$38.90, according to route.
flood going Sept. 22, 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1J04.
$7.85 OTTAWA and return, Sept. 16, 17, 

19, lti, 21 and 24.
$5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20tb, 22nd 

ancl 23rd.
All tickets good returning until Sept. 

20lb.

steamers will leave 
side), 7.30 a.m., 11 n.m 
p.m. for Niagara,
nmP'HndaotT River" B.k7Michigan Centr.l 
It R.. Niagara Gorge Ry.. and Intei-nntlon- 
nl Ry.

or
NEW AUTUMN 

GOODS Savings on Table Napkins
Odd Napkins 12 l-2c Each Monday.«Bowing the latest styles and novelties estate notices. g-y ENERAL SERVANT, SMALL FAMILY. 

Cjr 345 Dovercourt-road.S. S. Turbinia
Change of Time-

The Hamiltoa Flyer will on and after Monday 
the 13th inst leave Toronto daily for Hamilton at 
3 and 6.30 p,ro„ from Hamilton at 8.30 a.m. and4-15 
p.m.

in Here-* an opportunity to buy ^hl nnnkbl^ ln1 the^oup sell by the dozen 
half value, and even le*', tor the napkin* m the g P * th „f
in the usual way at $2.25 to $3.75; there^ are WO ^'^^.amples. other., 
you who may be here first, some of thei" |'a?h - rt nure linen, rich double 
ire manufacturera- seconda: they’re every thread ^ the way. don't ex- 
satin damask, and the designs are very ^ h ^ the patterns
pect to find dozen lots of a pattern; be satisfied to nave a., ine v 
different It they come that way: on sale In the linen .Uy» 
room Monday, at each ..................................................................................

$:I5.40 er-piXBOUTRIO» s NOTICE TO CREDIT-

xrs, ;»
rotuo, storekeep ^ aud carricd on busi- 
day of Anguat, 1W4^ » Ba* Toronto, arc 
m as at 472 KHg »tr « ot October,
SM send‘by ^poet, prepaid, or deliver
1U04, to sena » Lennox, Woods &
to Messrs. Mc« y, si-82 Horn-.
LlffBulldlng Toronto, solicitors tor C. C. 
o .2a I E Miller, the executrices ofPashby and L. E. mu ^aued. thelr
Christian*and surnames, addresses and de- 
vnnHuau »u particulars of tbelrSSOTMSAbtb«i nature ot ,b.

ISESàs
STR. MACASSA .the parties entitle wh|ch’they shall then I will mike one trip daily between Toronto. Bur Una* 

only to the claims of' ' the said execu- ton Beach and Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 4-30X%h^irnotVnUaMeattO,het"ldsaî5e2i. P* ^ Ham,boa a, » a.m. 

seta or any part thereof, to any person of 25c Return Fare-good during season.B;>%5,5S&ea5&bff e I *°

tlmM=wH™StwoOD84 I Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
RAlldtors for the Mid executrices. Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8.30 a.m-.imaking 

n«t<wi this Thirtieth day of August, 1904. connections at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara. Dated this i niru« if3,17. | St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for _ _
n V^XNCUT0RB'BALBtOF VALUABLE ST. CATHARINES

rx » CiyaH I inen Towels at $7*50 FALLS end BUFFALO
a Dozen. « jHSW.i6ti-5#ssass

Concession east of Yonge-street. In the 
Township of York, on Wednesday, Sept 
28 1904 at one o'clock in the afternoon, all
the Household EuH&t„a"- “Sîîi’eJ1 rSw Toronto Daily (except Sunday)
Carriage* ^J^’-.^K^InM tff the lat! at 5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie 
Bobert^Jonea The’ eaPlc will be without re- with the Electric railway for St. Catha-

miSS-the west hslf of Lot 4. I 

In the Second Concession east of Yonge- 
street In the Township of York, containing
?obr°"Lie?e.ubjnertr1o,rr,™”iî w.° sail I Change of Time
ronto'and^’he^west'hranch'of’th^Don'RlTer j Taking Effect Monday Sept. 19th

pMP"îirgeT£-7eek '{of

with a cedar avenue about a quarter of a
mile In length, leading from the - ____ _________
road to the honse, with a conservatory, 
large lawn and large l!60 T
house and -table aud bank bam. with rite

M e ntlee—Cleeke—S v Ite- 
Costumes—Dletlnet MillUtery-
The New Suitings—
•Ilk end Wool Gowning*—
Silks end Laces—

following la a brief synopeta of 
goods shown in the mantle

GENERAL SERVANT, 184 
Good wages, aleep atGOOD 

Major-street.Ahomo.

rp he
1 newspaper,

?lorrt man-Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.
ROUND TRIP FARR

50 CentsThe 
the new 
section.

Co.a<1 Limited, *152 Wellington West, To

ronto. ________

ANDST. LOUISSteamboat Travel at Railroad Speed.NEW FLANNEL 
WA1ST1NQ5
We have collected for you this sea- 

assortment of Fancy 
may

RETURNBlaek and Colored 
Cloth Coats HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY $19.20 from TorontoThe latest style* of course; made 

the right cloths—price* range1 son an
French Flannels, such as 
well be considered one of the fin- 

assembled together; the 
design* are striking without be ns 
unduly conspicuous, and the color
ings are charming; the désigna, 
too. we may say, are confined ex
clusively to our trade, whlcn 
means that youll not see their 
like elsewhere, special.

Charming Wats'ting Flannels ot at- 
and exclusive de-

ÏÏ'ÆtSCmC
A H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Age it, 

Torouto.

(LIMITED)
CHANGE OF TIME

Commencing Monday, Sept 13, and for balance
Bom $6.00 to $27-50 each.

est everCeet Novelties personal. ________

IN NEED SEND FOR 
never-falling remedy. 

Paris Chemical Co.,

distinct class by themselves, 
different style; price* fromIn a 

etch a 
$10.00 to $65.00.

T ADIES—WHEN 
I i free trial ot our 
Relief sure and quick.
Milwaukee. WIs._____________ ________
T RE YOU IN NEED OF SOME MONET1
A. Loans on *ur“|f",lit’ *\vrlte to Box 
tnd wagons; no publicity, write to ^

I
Extre Distinct 
Coot Novelties LOW RATE EXCURSIONS 

Going Sept. 22,23 and 24.
.50

Are shown In Crushed Velvet. Plush, 
Velour, LUcefur, and In fine cloth, silk 
and satin combinations of superb ele- 

and tasteful choosing—prices
30, World.tractive weave , . .

sign, warranted not to shrink: -he 
colorings are perfectly fast:
twenty-five new patterns to ,/Q

chose from at. a yard ............

Detroit... .$ 6.00 Columbus.. *11.00
. 12.20 ------- PROPERTY FOR BALE.

* RMSTRONO & S00K«everaY'?aîefulVÿ 
A street East, ‘‘J'/l U wiU 
^^Æerrsa^to'rem.

gsnee 
from $46.00 to $90.00. S.IO Dayton....Port Huron 

Chicago... 12.40 Indianapolis 13.80 
Saginaw.. . 7.40 Cincinnati. 13.90
Bay City... 7.50 Gr’d Rapids 0.33
CLEVELAND via Buffalo and C'&B. 

steamers. $6.36; via Lake fehore, $3.15. 
Via Nickel Plate, $7.40 

Cleveland via Detroit and D. & C. steam- 
ors, via Lake Shore, fll-W-

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, $35.40; via N.N. Co., 
$38.tX).
All lick eta valid returning until Oct. 10th.

Inverness Costs
These are shown in cloths, smart 

twseds, plain and trimmed, with and 
without sleeve*—a good rough wear 
or traveling garment—$9.00 to $25.00.

8. W. Black’s List.

$17s? sffii æ*gWB3SirS2'
modern lmproyements; bsr-

itK
Capes and Cloaks

A large variety of black cloth capes 
and loose dressy outer garments for 
elderly ladles—$9.00 to $30.00. The “Kel
vin" Golf Cape, and the "Strathcona" 

features in this display.

00
of these Towel, make. on. think

big towels were the rule, not. ^«u’tflcîently big to look as much as three 
large enough to be of nowadays: strictly pure
of the ordinary towels that one se h ^kaback, 80tt absorbent finish, a 1
ss.'Sa wj*”s£ K ..i. «=« 7.60

with Steamer Lakeside 1The handling50 EXHIBITIONCENTRALwrap aretade
ket.

gain.OTTAWA.
Jy gg Good going September 16th to

$5.50 23nd
lng until September 26th.

Rain Cloaks
Shown in greys, fawns, greens, blue. 
Mack, etc., the new styles in three- 
quarter length, special at $5.00; in full 
length $5.00 to $16.00 each.

ffiOO( )0 rcromed dwïillng^oa"» 
halls. ntms^Mon'soon; nine hundred caMt.00 day, at, a dozen

return-
$3800SSSS'Sffi
light large verandah; Avenne-road district

<6 A( )00 — dldN detarbed7 ^ewroomed 
modern Improvements, es,y

WA.Murray&t'.jBS,Si,aT0ront<3

CJ. TOWNSEND

Change of Time
After To-day (Sept. 17), Muskoka Ex

press leaving Toronto 11.3 a.m., and 
arriving Toronto from Muskoka Wharf residence, 
3.55 p.m., will not have any connec- terms, 
tion to or from Penetang and parlor 

between toronto and Penetang 
will be discontinued.

North Bay Express trains leaving 
Toronto 1.45 p.m. and arriving Toronto 
2.50 p.m., will not stop at Severn.

PARENTS ! ! !
snd

GUARDIANS ! ! Ï Steamer will leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m. 
Returning leave Port Dalhousie at 9 am.at We are making an extra display this

season In
amusements. concession (S If) ,. GENTLEB^A?cntharines:SS be duplicated ,t W.{**«* ««

8" *

Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

cars
Juvenile 

Outer Garments
in which we have succeeded In bom- 
btning some great considerations in 
these particular goods, viz.: price 
moderation, warmth, durability, com
mon sense styles, yet smart- and fully 
up to date. Coats and Ulsters $4-00 to 
$18.00.

M0RT6A6E SALE OF NUMBER 24 SELBY 
STREET. TORONTO..

MATINEE
to-day ~PRINCESS>k. ble for farm.

°fDated the 9th day of September. 1904. 
For further particulars apply to 
SJTCHIE, LUDWIG & BALL ANT YNB, 

Solicitors for Executor».
E. C. BROWN, Auctioneer,

EgUnton. 336

TORONTO-MONTREALir ;
\ LINEto Under and by virtue »f the powers of sale 

contained In There will

K Po"dfort Z,the auction rooms of CJ-Townsen if
onDSaturday,"october 8tb. 1904. at 12 o'clock 
n°£n’,fth'f W'ij, on the north side of
•JrTvSs'JMTîttw

SfcsursàSâiS
to Belt Line «ara

Ten per cent of the purchase money to 
wiM to the vendors solicitors nt the GmePao? ~lc »d\he balance within three 

weeks thereafter, without Interest^
For further particulars and conditions,

aPLAIDtLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNBLL,
2 Leader-lane, Toronto,

Vendors* Solicitors. _____

John C. Fisher and Thoi. W. Ryley preseM

N^UT^ERUNG GLORIA

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY
Performances—Thunday, Fr”,y

Saturday. Sept a, 23 and 24 and 
Matinee Saturday at 2 p.m.

MR. F. C. WHITNEY will preaent
THE INCOMPARABLE MME.
CCHUMANN
O HEINK

----------------""^Steamers leave 3pm
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saterdays 

TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 190*.

9 —LEASEHOLD. NÜT In
come $1060. six tenants, cash 

easily handled.

$14000™ dweUlns*-
leneea furnaces, nearly new, yearly rental. 
$1500. good terms. _____ _

The McArthur Smith Co's List.

Through Tourist Sleeper 
leaves Toronto each Friday 
on World’s Fair Express 
at 8.00 a.m., rate for 
double berth $2. Through St LOUIS Pullman Sleepers are also

daily at 8 a.m. and

I $7200*

required $2000. veryLAST
_ - . s- , Hemllton-Montreel Line

JUDICIAL SALE? Ready-to-Wesr 
Suit» end Costumes

Some very smart styles shown amongst 
these—to popular cloths—$22.00 to 
$48.00.

For Four
ru.i

$I9.20rthp 4'40 P'm'Hladt Court of Justice—Vost vs. 
r—rrnh ponds and Fruit FarmIn the 

Wsrner
for sala ,

Pursuant to'a Judgment made in this 
and bearing date the -17th day of

June, 1004, there will be sold with the , CHANGE OF TIME.
<£* ,, B.r'n... > [..KF SUPERIOR rOV^ION -AO-r Be|.t.

is;; «TUA.T, »-ï.sK, sst?h hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, L = 12 14 17- 2L 24, 26, 31. Nov. 2, 4, 9. 
î?.*nM?TTRBDAY THE 22ND DAY OF SEP- *14 18 21, 28, 28. Steamers sailing on TIMBER. 1904i fhc following lands and };e*pt. 23, Ôct. 3, 12, 21, 31, Nov. 0, 18 and
«remises; Parts of lots l umbers fifty nl io 28, go through to Duluth.
Snd sixty-one of the German Cemptny GE0RGIAN BAY DIVISION--After Sept. 
Tract, in the Township of Woolwl<.h,. < op 3teamers will leave Collingwood at
taming by admeasurement twefi^-^ve and 1 », m-i Owen Sound at 11.30 p.m. on
four-hnndredths a<'r% ond n» I Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for
miles north of the Villa** hnult Ste. Marie and intermediate ports

ss » „KT™"Kb„

FOS SALE BY VENDER

of September. ! , Storage Ware- I.-Hnee' In two woeka thereafter without 17t|1 steamer John Lee filling the routethat certain Apple and W» « e Valance in i ^ oth(.r reepects the tPrms }Qr th(1 hal;ince of the season, leaving Peue-
bDAnKELL WALKER COMPANY, conditions of sale will be the standing „ing at 8 and Midland at 0 a.m.,

DAn l' LÎum;it. „ ^nditlons of the High Court ot Juatlee for Thursdays and Saturdays XondZ

SSo«%5S3S W -L-r— I C. H. N.CHOL8G, Traffic Mg,

GranSdTrudkU Uailwaag particulars ot Dated at Berlin 8th of September, 1904.
which will be given on aPP»*^10”-., M„.

'Tn.nfipre trill be opened before >eu m - 
Lean, Official Referee, on September 30U, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at his chambers, us 
goode Hall. Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 

the amount thereof must accompany each
tPTerms of sale: One-quarter cash, the bal
ance to three Instalments of six nine and 
twelve months, with Interest at 7 per cent.,
Sa{jMlVrrntoedthls 14th da, of Sep-

tembP E. R°C. CLARKSON. Liquidator.
Toronto.

MACDONELL, McMASTER * GEARY.
Toronto, Solicitors to Liquidator.

nil suit Northern Navigation Co. For tickets, Illustrated literature and 
full Information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

SMITH COMPANY,HE Me ARTHUR, 
34 Yonge.Separate Skirts

Serge, etc- $4.50 to $9.00; tweed, $6.00 
to $11.60; cloths, $8.00 to 815.00.

I brown
[s back 
ones ot

cause.
— GF.RRARD — SPLENDID 

residence, hot we 1$4000
Enter Monday.

in the new Stinge & Edward» Comic Opera modern 
!> Adelaide East.Chicago 

and Return
2.49 “Love’s Lottery.”Dressing Gowns 

and Klmonas
Gowns, In eiderdown and flannel, $7.00 

to $15.00; in cashmere. $10.00 to $18.00; 
klmonas In eiderdown, $1.25 to $2.50; 
In French flannel, $1.50 to $2-50.

Opera Cloaks
A choice selection 

priced evening wraps, good styles and 
suitable materials, $20.00 to $60.00.

Mall orders to any department are 
assured of prompt service.

- DB-$5500 tacVhed>Cm^emB*esldence,
Immediate possession. ___________ _4.50 Thb Best singing Organization in America

d»-« 0/™kZh - WILTON - SACKVILLB $1800 district, conveniences.
— DETAC.l-

r wear, BASEBALL
Klng-St, and Fraser Awe.

Toronto v. Jersey City
TO-DAY AT 8.80.

On Sept. 22. 23 and 24, the Wabash will 
sell round trip tickets at single first- 
class tare, good to return any time be
fore Oct. 10, 1904. from all stations, to Chi
cago and Indianapolis. All tickets to rend 
via the Wabash, the short and true route 
to the above pointa -ter

CENTRAL 
ed. bath, closet, gas, $150 
McArthur, Smith Company,

$1.5.501.95 of moderately cash down. The 
34 Yonge.Cold Storage Warehouse '

“ ten w. -J. Mallener's Llet.

WORLD’S FAIR ggo.lonOsSTTSSS. 5K
r /177IC *#Zi admirably adapted for large factory, nine

ST- LUUiO* lnrgp stores and dwelling», abundance light.
convenient York and Front-»treet*« land 
alone aacrlflce for the above quotation, pay- 

balance fonr and half per

Western Cong. ChurchBoots,
rood year I JOHN CATT0 & SON Spadina Ave. and Baldwin-street.
2.50 Single first-class fare for the round trip, 

good for fifteen days: fare and a third, good 
for sixty days. Through palace sleeper 
from Toronto to St. Louis without change., 
Tidkets are good via direct line or via Chi
cago, and good to atop over at Detroit and 
Chicago. For further particulars address 
J A. RICHARDSON, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and longc- 
strects, Toronto.

>*
SPECIAL HARVEST HOWIE SERVICE ments arranged.

cent., opportunity lifetime Sé»«toe manu
facturing site. M -J. Mallaney, to Yonge- 
street.
-T, mf —NORTHWEST SECTION.

OLR H 7 solid brick, thirteen roomed 
house, situated prominent corner. Ideal lo
cation for doctor, large stable, coach house, 
owner compelled sacrifice.

house
KING,Xing Street—opposite the Peat-OSee.

TORONTO.
s. table
non edge 
•t fitting, 
tes 1150

Morning end Evening-
Rev. J. W. Pedley will preach troth 

services- Mr, Clsrk will sing.

And

Card for Opening Day.
First race, 6 tnrlongs, aU ages, penalties 

and allowances; 
xMuozon ... .
Elliott .............
Cloten .............
Mirthless ... . 

xH. F. Meyer s entry.
Second race, 5 furlongs, penalties and al

lowances: . „ _ -,n
Sans Coeur . -.112 Merry George ..110
Incense..............007 Mnrgl" Mackey ..107
Gambrinus .. ..107 Mr. Spruill .. ..107
Gallopoff.............. 107 Scarecrow .. ..104
Miss Morgan ...104 Fnmpait................ 10-
Caper Sanee ... .102 Hillburst ... .-98

Third rare, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-o.ds aud 
®r(*r, selling:
Athol...........
Monograph 
Jndgo .. .
Lou Woods 

cApprontice allowance claimed.
Fourth race, 1% miles. Toronto Autumn 

Cun. $10d0, handbof. 3-yenr-olds nnd over:
Claude ................124 Merry England . .1--
Athel................... 116 kWlre In............. U-
kWar Whoop ..l<rj hSearfell .. 
bLlght Brigade . .112 Early Boy ..
Harbor .................. Ofl Rough Rider . .. 110

hWilliam Ilendrie's

1.25 •«Their Music Makes One Cheer .-De
troit Free press.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC... 02 xW. R. Condon - .119
.118 t'carfell...................
..110 Chan. Elwood ..108 
.. 87

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Y&VT^::~V«SSigXt’‘
•fflSMir?" w.d=..d.,, <m. «

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $4i.uC and np-

W Second Cabin-Reduced to $30.00.
Third Class—Reduced to glo.UU.
For further particulars

Passenger Agent, 80 Youge-street.
Telephone Main 2930.

Star. 112
—QUEEN ST.. ADJOINING 

brick store andAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.

From New York. Saturdays, it 9-30 a.m.
New Yorx..........Sept. 34 Philadelphia....... Oct. 8

Paul ..Oct. I Germanic..••••• .Oct. IS

"""ïiuiira tiimSi uiE
New York-London Direct.

Minnet'ka-Sept. 34.5 a.m. Minneip'. Oct.8,4.30 a.m.
Minneh'ha .O=00g||ïi0N ^

Montreal to Liverpool.
Sept. 34 Canada......
.. Ocu I Southwark, ..

RED STAR LINE e ,
New York—Antwerp London—Paris.

Calling at Dover for London and Pans.
From New York, Sa turdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Vaderland........ Sept. 24 Zeeland........
Kroonlan^...........Oct* I Finland

WHITE STAR LINE

$2 GOO Bathurst,
dwelling, modern conveniences, cellar full 
size, concrete floor, plate glass front, large 
stable, wide Inne, yearly rents! three hun
dred and twelve dollars, huge Investment.

physician end druggist, deceased.
Notice is, hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap. 1L9, 
and amendments thereto, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
ot the late William S. Fralelgh, who died 
on or nbout the nineteenth day ot August, 
A D 11104. are required on or before the
eleventh day «^to^ConT’uèîf-

The Magnificent Band of the'TED
1 ROfEBY AND PROVISION BURINER* 

—Establlabed for year», owner desir
ous retiring, will lea up the premise» or »ell 
the property outright: opportunity lifetime 
step Into going business. M. J. Mallaney, 
75 Yonge-street.

BLACK
WATCH

tiTO t. 6

...116 Benckart........... c!14
..1Î0 Prism.................. 168

...307 Sailor’s Delight .100

. ,cl00 Harbor..................9°

BTBlhTZ -.‘to wfltmat8:

Fralelgh, deceased, their Christian and sur- 
addressea aud additions, with full 

ot their claims and statements 
andnature of the security

and ROYAL PIPERS in selection, snd dances.
Mon. Aft. and Bvg. SEPT. 16th

$1.50 Afternoon 5°c, 75c, $1. Children 25c-

.Oct. 8 
Oct. 15

IX VESTMENT.X Dominion.... 
Vancouver.. •MASSEY HALL | T NVESTMENT— FRÇP H. ROSS & CO., 

J- Adelnidc-stroet Enames, 
particulars 
of their accounts 
(If any) held hy them, duly verified by sta
tutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
aaid last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the estates 
of the said deceased among the partie# en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they «hall have then hal 
notice, and the said administrator# will not 
be liable to any person or per eons of whoso 
claim# they shall not then have received
n°Datcd at Toronto this 16th day of Sep-
tPTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Administrator# of said Estate,
1‘er JAMES McRRIDE,

Solicitors herein for euld Administrators.

Western FARMS TO RENT.Suckling & Co. ... Oct. 8 
... Oct. 15ÜY/INASIUM CLASSES ARM FOR RENT-TWO HUNDRED 

acres, all under cultivation, within 
mile from Town of Stayner, Slmcoe 

Elihii G. Morris, Barrister, Mun-

107 F.105 Young Women’s Christian 6ulld,
19 and 21 McCIII Street.

Wednesday morning—Ladles' classes, spe- 
Evenlng classes through the week. New 

September 26th. 2Sth. 29th and 30th. Classe# 
Saturday—Girls' classes, 

members may present themselves for medi 
cal examinations on the fallowing evenings. 

MRS. H. R. SOMF.RS. I’hysieal Director. 
Telephone Mato 1534. 

clnl health exercises.

Hews!SÆŒïïro1
Sep" 31, 3 p.m. Celtic, Sept. 30. 9 p.m.

ite: eg?’* »
SERVICE FROM BOSTON,

one
Connty. 
nlng Arcade, Toronto.kKIrkfirld Stables, 

entry.
Fifth race. miles. Novice Steeplechase. 

3-yenr olds and over, allowances;
.155 Miscreant ...........155

We will hold a
Direct Service of f irst-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
Proposed

SS. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. HALIFAX ........
S3. QUEBEC ............

And fortnightly thersafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom

modation for saloon and steerage pas- 
Carry doctor and stewardess, 

also cold storage chambers fo-
PeThrough bms°of lading Issued from | 
all points In Canada or Western States. 

For all Information apply te
A- F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.

SALE TO THE TRADE EDUCATIONAL.
NEW

Fast Tvs • «-Screw Steamers
Boston °Queens°tôwn-LlverpooL

Nltor.........
rapt. Hayes ....155 Gilmore ..
Rosing ................14.7

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, 3-ycar-olds and 
over, selling :
Brendile ...
Viona.........
Singaway ..
Hopeful Miss ...110 Termagant 
Loch Goll . . .xl14 Virtuoso .
Tony Ilart .
The World .
Floanga ...
xApprentice allowance claimed.

vv ENNHDY SHORTHAND NIGHT 
lV School onens Monday. Don t miss 

opportunity of qi a Ifyl g yours If dtirin t 
spare time for higher positions. Glasses four 
evening# weekTy. Every facility for making 
good progress. Amanuensis work only. 
Expert instructors. You’ll get better re
sult# hy concentrating on one line of wort. 
Enter Monday. 0 Adelaide East.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Sailings from Montreal
..Sept. 14 
. Sept. 24 
.. Oct. 10

Of General Dry Goods. Woolens, Linens, or Clothing, Waterproofs,
Cymric'-"-Oct 13,’ Nov- V

YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
AZORES

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 
FROM NEW YORK.

Knitted Goods. 
'Boots and Shoes, on

the
..316.121 Fiiclnire ... 

.116 A dele Trebla 

.116 Teeper ..
i NEWWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY tto MEDITERRANEANx116 1116 Night School September 21et nnd 22nd..Illhi y effective-

describe ibis 
hy weak I’e~ 

suggests It 
ault was the 
Ice Aug. 31.
I Golden Hill* 
ted seaward,
pree ot them 
Lt all of the
6 twelve-incn
knd batteries 
kships, where 
Ise-

harbor oOlV 
heipate to a"- 
[rmth ago tbe 
natened Shu- 
say the shells

..111 Chatelaine .. ..Ill 

..111 Burdette 
. Ill

eengers.
Have Irr,etgirdtos'd!,'>ianuî?et0t^>aap[..;r#

^L»K,Treg,rrUismrde^

Ladles' Flannelette Drawer#, Petticoat». 
Coreot Covers, Chemises. Nightgowns, etc.

Pillow Shams, perfect new

xlll ..Oct. 30, Dec. I, Jan. I4,Feb.5 
Nov. 3. Dec 13, Feb. 4, Mch.8

FROM BOSTON.
CANOPIC.............. Oct. 8, Nov. 19. Jan. 7, Feb. 18
ROMANIC..........Oct. 39. Dec. to. Jan. 38, Mar. II

Kttl, panicu^^cM-on ,=poiit 
Passenger Agem^to^tuta^Ciuudt, 4. *«,

"X-OTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
X matter of the estate of David 

Lemay. late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, Agent.

Individual Instruction REPUBLIC
CRETIC.... -» T ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

jVl rrai estate nt current rate of In
terest, easy term# of payment, no npprnls 
al fee, no commission Charged. Apply York 
County Loan and Savings Company. Telo- 
phone's Park 1217, 3IHI. _____________ed

This school has an established reputa
tion for thorough practical work, securing 
highest result, and guaranteeing gradu- 
ales best posi tiens.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion H8 of chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said David Lemay, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of July, 1904, 
are required to nend uy post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
David Lemay, sr., the administrator of the 
said deceased, at their office, Dineen Build
ing. corner Temperapce and Yonge-street», 
Toronto, on or befosfc the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1904, their Christian, surname»! nnd 
addresses, with full particular» in writing 
of their claims, and statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declarations.

And take notice that after the said 22 id 
day of October. 1904,. said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of th« 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, nnd the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him or his said 
solicitors nt the time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1904.
LEE & O’DONOGHVK.

Dineen Building,
Corner Temperance nnd Yonge-streels, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator.

S 17. O 1. 15.

A WOMAN WHO SWEARS ;

Because her corns ache should get Put
nam's Corn Extractor—it removes corn# 
-in 24 hours, causes no pain, doesn't in
jure the flesh—a thousand imitations 
prove the value of "Putnam's.” It's by 
far the best corn cure.

300 dozen 
goods.Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.
- ARTICLES FOR RALE.Men's Raglanettes to tweeds and15(1 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.roiricl yolJth8* and Boys’ Raglanettes, Boys

^ BXX? Men's, Youths’, Boys' Suits, tu blue, 
nnd black worsted, tweeds, whipcord, etc.

1O0 Ladies’ Cloth talking Skirts,vicunas, 
block and navy.

sien'a Scotch 
Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, bweatere, 
etc.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing»- Montreal to Liverpool

82 f Lawrencetraîi^ 
Rates for flret class. 850 and upwards ac
cording to steamer slid berth.

SPECIAL Moderate Rate Sertick-To

rileges given paeeengere on nny .teamera
pîpON.'Vaseo ng e r A g e n L to sl
Toron (u. 146

a WILSON'S WINDOW FOR BAR- 
/V. gains. Wilson selling ten rent 
large Jap#, Henry Irving, Chamberlain. 
Amliellu, La Muritana; Saturday live cent» 
each. —

:■/»'
SPRBOKBLS' linh

BISTON IN TORONTO. TheAMERICAN&AUSTRALIANinELORD

Grand Master of the Knights 
Britain, who passed

ir .4 a#nil Horv’ce from San Francleoe o HÎwAlL ^m* N." Zealand and Au,trailsKnit Underwear, Fleeced 1-srILRON SELLING LA ROSA. PIM- 
W plna. Imported eheroots, five centsè ton,

St w. r™-:
œ,w£i*,' ÏÏ5.

es ee Sept. 17tll 
.... Sept. 29th
...............Oct. 8th
.............Oct. 20tli

each.ALAMEDA.. ••
SONOMA .............
ALAMEDA .... 
VENTURE . • • •

Mack cashmere, < pinto andHosiery, in 
r 1‘■'Stoppe'1 In Transita" nnd sent u« for Im-

™ldca»e Bleached Damask and TeSelotbs.
1 case Bordered Crash Roller lowelllng. 
1 bale Axmlnstcr R'igs. ^ . .
WiM'be sold In lots to suit the trade, 

a!6v " cases Men’s and Women’s Ralnco.it»

A MERUHANT TAILORING STOCK IN 
“DPTAIL "

Boots and Shoes, at 2 o'clock Wednci- 
d LIBERAL TSfRMS _________

M VXf 1LBON SELLING LA LOLIT A, FIF- 
W teen cent cigar#, fonr for twenty- 

five cent#, slightly dry.
InL cisco to

vincial president, .
Eicvera)’ others greeted him on hls ar
rival by the Niagara boat. He left ior 
the east during the afternoon.

ip FOOD. Carrying first, second and thlr #1 an passon
8For reservation, berths and staterooms sod 
full particular», apply 11

ITTILSOX SELLING LOT OF RUBBER 
W pouches, regular fifty and sixty 

cent* each. Saturday thirty cent*, «lightIt 
shop wiîrTTT below cost. See our window; 
buy If you like; lool*ig menus no obllgatloi 
to buy.

North-The 
y publishes a 
nese

SILVER ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.
FROM

KONTREIL TO CAPE TOWN, S.l.
Next Sailing: •’Orlana,” Sept. 18

early asPi'^'^gR.DBMPSTBR dt OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980

Cabinets of Table 
Silver may be obtained 
at from $20.00 up. w- 
Especial value is given 
in No. 15269, an oak 
cibinet at $50.00.

! The reputation given u* by 
! Falisfied cuntomerh has 
| been largely responsible for 
I tee fifty years growth of 
I this store.
I Among popular pat- 
items in table silver are 
Ithe Colonial, King Ed- 
Iward, Canterbury and 
I Chantilly.

R. M. MBLVILLB,Eiilrle* Close To-Day.
Entries Hose at noon to-ilay for the 

Monday; also for
lnterpre- 
the end Cm P... Aranb corns,tToronto and Adsls.dsix raries to be run on 

the Epson llandlenp, 6 furlongs, to 
Wednesday.

until
nmissarlat de-
r. The writer 
ist the depart- 
000 rations to 
alone, the na- 
:-meelves, but 
ilepnrted only 

,pi led dally to 
.ding the crews 
acre now man
ure now 24.000 
,1 Port Arthur, 
rinds there are 

.r.ily

be 112*0N SELLING BOX OF FIFTY 
cigar» one dollar anti 

•evevty-five cents, regular ' two; also

XXox or FIFTY MAROHHRÏTK CIGAR*. 
%y two dollar^ and rcreuty-flve cents, 
regular three dollars.

130 Wa Tel. Main 2010. H limiterrun on
The first race each day Is set for 2.30

! P Members' ear» will leave the Queen's Ho
tel at 1.30 and 1.4.1 p.m.

The band of the 4Stb Highlanders will he 
In attendance today. Parkdale 

L. O. L.
NEW YORK AND THE COITINEtf.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

rp GLRPHOXE OR MAIL ORDER, 
JL prompt* attention.EXECUTORS’ SALE Of WESTON 

PROPERTY.
?
i

The Clergy 346 WILSON. WHOLESALE AND RE 
tail tobacconist. 98 Oneon West. 

Branch 746 Queen East. Toronto,

6A.V The executors of the late James Coulter 
will sell bv public auction on the premises 
on Saturday. September 21th. 19M, 32 valu
able building lots. 2 dwellings, the teuton 
foundry and machine shop and various chat
tels

................RY.1UAM

.......... NOORD4M
.. BTATB3TOAM 
............  POT8DVM

Sept. ................................
Sept 20th ...••••■
Kept, 27th ..................
October 4th.»..« 

For raie» ot paseage
Tfii7

- .eh„-members of the above lodge are re- 
meet at 31 Garden-avenue. Sst- 

quested to m purpose of attend-

EFssB-vti-.®.»
PACItlC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

PhilippineLike It SALE—CHESTER WHITE SOW 
id ten pigs. Apply to Jos. White,Fthere are

remaining- 
s the garrison 
^rs excepted?^

Don.Japan» Chinn» and ali p.xrtioulan 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pas». Agent, Toronto.
Hawaii,

Islands, Straits
For particulars and terms, see posters, 

or apply to Levi L. Coalter or Thomas II. 
Simpson. Weston, or Joseph Nason, 16 
Klne-strect West, Toronto.King street mcEWEN & SAIOEON.

Auctioneers.

to attend.
By 0rdir„ESTER E. SHERLOCK.

Recording Secretory.

Settlements, Indie T> ERS1AN KITTENS FOR SALE. AP- 
X ply 327 College-street.Dr4 Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Cures All 

Creeds- It relieves In 10 Minutes.
Here are a few name- of clergymen of dif

ferent ereeis who are firm believer# In Dr. 
Agnew # Catarrhal Powder to "live up to the 
preaching " in all It* claim. : Bishop Sweat-
Er*V^=wDr.ud^ryDiXe^.^:

Copie" o*f rhelpersonalYcUeM0/"*™ uieltek*nye

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves p les In a dan-1

Ryrie Bros. £
" Diamond Hall,’’ Ifr 

.118 to 124 Yonge SL /j.M 
K TORONTO /?#

*nd Aootrall*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

# # e
.. .. Oct. 1 
... Oet. 13 

Oct. 28

1. Stddall and «peace.
Architect Slddall states that he will 

hrlnff Controller Spence to task for 
the personal remarks made In connec
tion with the St. Lawrence Arcade 
pavement. He considers that the con
troller is moved by personal animus.

Ladder Rune Broke.
The ladder rung upon which 

Jones was standing painting yesterday 
morning broke, and he was thrown to the

. . . . . ».-• ?■* enustiur wsssiu:
ot passas* and s!l psitieeiara. ( WHg toun(i that several ribs were 

B. M. MELVITUB, broken and tbe right thigh fractured.
Canafilas Passenger AgenL Toronto. u,ul u

Korea.. . < 
Gaelic. * • 1
Mongolia
Chin* • • • ■ 
Manchuria

William8i. Th'mO.

ss.s.:r;^'
lng at 11 o’clock. A meeting : *
Thomas Reform Association wlll

Monday evening at 8 o clock in

hings look
stlessand

. exhaus- 
i all about

i0c,.r^2-

Area ot Large Cille».
cities New York covets 209,- 

Chlengo 122.008 acres. Boston 
St. Ixmls 39.277 acres, Clevc- 

and Cincinnati 26,880

1Of the large 
218 seres.
27,251 seres, 
land 22,422 acres

For rates 
anply

held on 
the Reform Club-rooms. seres.

»

%

m %*,4 WÊÊm I»

ie prs- 
ig Good 
■operly-
corrcct 
I Gnar-

CIAN.

I ■ I■f FI
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SM» ttSSSSSU

HEMSTITCTED 
NAPKINS. $1.75 DOZ.
These are tea and supper sizes, in 

Plain Linen Hemstitched Napkins. 
12x12 and 15x15 inches; you’ll buy 
these Napkins and have Initials 

embroidered on the 
finished this way they

or monogram 
corners;
make handsome gifts; 
value $3.50 a dozen, Mon
day both sizes at, a dozen ...

regular
1.75

DOWN FILLED 
QUILTS, $6.
The Quilts have a

French Art Sateen, with satin 
centre, and are prettily bordered; 
tbe patterns are very Attractive, 
size Of quilt 5x6 fe t; spe- 6.00 
clal Monday, each ................

covering of
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The Dominion Radiator Co.Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes. LIMITED

Manufacturera and dealer* la

easily ensure by giving them

NEAVES FOOD

&^tsssissa
speak highly in praise of it.

useo in ths

Russian Imperial Nursery
eOLD mED^W^ed, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORD1NGBRIDOE, ENGLAND.

i
ÜÏSM IRON FITTINGS 

BRASS iND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal!, Quebec, St. John, M B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

Mr. Johnston Argues That Commis-1 
sinners, in Legislating, Ex- 

ceeded Their Power.

<sr mPEATWOODCOKECOAL

Any Kind of Fuel is Good Fuel 
with the Vi

, ‘j jL,rcx^rr.rr
for Kast . . . vppncrs in the

HofeîUenhelm.reihe argument con sum- 
ed the"1 entire*1 afternoon, being conciuded

; " th.'dUtr.Tand exceeded

their power,.
2Ë£2 ÛaS no rlght tojxerci^aoy dlacra- 
tion in the f™***1"1™»red for the defend- 
an«CGAglnrge" *mbe^t authorities were
PTedtnda» «•

k"SFffyfssx.Bï.“,r.
SrsflSrsn»and Port Stanley spoken to again,
when the matter wi Leger

The Injunction seenraa Com

I gu'ed*before* Mr. Justice Magee, and Judg

ment reserved.

1
-4*

hbola furnace
quor
TownAsk for our Booklet which tells all about it Lower Tour Insurance Premium by Reducing the Firs Risk. 

Equip Your Building withManufacturers :
' PRESTON » 

WINNIPEGCLARE BROS. <& CO., Ltd. E. B. Eddy’sS. & H. HARRIS’ kA

I- SADDLE SOAP. Indurated Flbreware
REAL. Fire Pails

EDDY GO., Limited
35

Ja

jLSgsai.^ Sold by The E. B.all
Toronto Branch-0 Front St. Bast, 3WI11 Hull, Canada.Sadd- ! 

lees and
Steee-!l]

BEST QUALITY-S Keeper» In

£*RtS,37, MAN Goal s WoodCRAWFORD BROS.’ ANNIVERSARY. Fab!

To-Day toDemonstration
Year*. Great Growth.Special

Marie One
OFFICES :302 Queen

, St. WestALBERT WELCH LONDON, B-, ENGLAND.ManufmetOHMToronto
Agent

8 King Bast
415 YONGS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET-WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST 
CIS SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

remarkable movement of trade 
• «trpet has been amply demon-

THE POWER BEHIND THE THRONE. | "tpraTt°ed8b; the great succès» that foi-
of Crawford Bros. to 

of Shuter-streeL They are 
second annual

The

LINEMAN’S SPUR SAVES HIS LIFE »HOUSEHOLD and TMV1LUH0 THUHK onfbt ts contain A OOTTU OFlowed the firm eevsov — - ____

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing 6 Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement, of the Liver, Temporary Congestion
.rising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Bltin Eruption»,

Throat Affection», and Fevers of all kind».

•FOUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENO., »yJ. C. ENOS Palest.

Prince Re.nlts InBirth of Italian 
Amnesty ‘nml Lessened Punishment.

Tettlt, Shocked, Fell nnd Was 
Suspended in Mid-Air.

the comer
_______  to-day holding their

Rome, Sept 16,-The majority of the opening and the returns show that the r
than doubled tneir

the

lames
Near Berkeley Street

.ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church Streethis climbing Irons saved AThe spur on 

James Tettit, a Bell Telephone lineman, 
from death, or serious injury, yester
day. morning. Tettlt was with a gang 

Crescent-road, and

people approve the action of King Vic- I business
tor Emmanuel In not choosing the anticipations for ^ange^as the
title of Prince of Rome for the heir complete In Tts line in
to the throne, bom last night, as 11 the Dominion and its patrons have -he 
would have mixed the royal family in greatest choice and 
a party struggle, and would have cm- ^n^offered. Over^l ^ th thlrd 
bittered the conflict between church | floQi J one o£ the most extensive in tne 
and state at a time when the pone 

to be leaning towards modjra-

has more
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street
PAPE AVENUE

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnndas Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street*.

Biliousneaa,
Sourness of the 

Belli, Feverish Cold, Influent*.

stringing wires on 
while busy on a pole 30 feet from the 

Into contact with a liveground came 
wire carrying 1200 volts.

He reeled, and, falling backward, 
would have plunged headlong to the 
pavement but for his big Irons, w_hlch 
caught in the wires and held him 
suspended in mid-air.

His comrades came to his assistance, 
and with the aid of blocks and tackle 
lowered him to the ground. He was 
laken to the General Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

His hands and one side of his body 
are badly burned.

city.
To-day the

open for the inspection 
, ors The Glionna - Marsicano Or- 

believed that the title chosen. che'stra of 15 pieces has been engag
eât of Prince of Piedmoht, will be- d the handsome fixtures

- "S ISS transform the store into a

ELIAS ROGERS CLwhole building will be 
of Visit-

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Lt4.,
Wholesale ol Meesrs. EVANS ft SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.seems

tion.
It is

prize'Medal PBUadelpbla BxMbttlOE 
r 1876._______ _JUDGES.ELECTION TRIAL

come fixed 
crown prince, as is
° ToTceîeSbrateEtnhe birth of the heir the I be£btyt'he ground floor will be found 

king has granted amnesty to department of men’s clothing, or-
serters, and has also ^shorten - dered or ready to wear, and gents’ fur-
months the term of imprisonment for dered or re^aJnuUitude of fabrics offer

certain crimes. christened the widest choice and the styles are nu-
The infant prince will be christen mer0^g Ladies’ tailoring and mlllht- 

Humbert. I ery occupy the second floor arifl the
_ , , display is bewildering to any but a

Bro. James ToTTn of Un«M. «te a°7ashPm1able LookVng

supreme vice-president of ' Rr ‘ I three-quarter automobile coat, on
E.S.,accompanied t’y.Supreme P.P. r- - whlch this flrm has a monopoly, being 
John Aldridge and Supreme . the only one that handles it. There are
John W. Carter paid an official ^lt |igo gome e8pectaUy fins shirt waists
to Chatham Lodge 142. .TÎVf. “ for fall wear that challenge attention,
officers congratulated Chatham The third floor Is the workshop and in
members on their progressiveness. Ft )g ,nvited there as well, as
new members were initiated and nv- ^ entjre bullding is turned over ti* the 
propositions handed in. Aftei; «*e visitors until to-night and the Arm
ness of the lodge was over the breth 
ren sat down to on 
A mens- the visitors present were Bro.
Rev. Fra-ik VipOnd. editor of the SJ . 1 From wealth to Poverty.
E. Accord: Bro. J. ^.^Davia pittsburg. Sept- 16.-Napoleon Ship-
auditor; Bro. T. Fe 6 ’ _ of ley a former postmaster at Washing-
West Toronto; Bm- B W^d DO. of ley. an(Tfor years one of the
North Toronto; Bro. T. Cannor successful and largest oil apecu-
Surrey Lodge, the president of Hull ^‘/^^““untry. died yesteMay at 
lodge, and other prominent me the city poor farm, Marshalsea, aged
of the order. fie; Y^rR A lax^e fortune was lost thru

~ «ÜSÏÎÎ
the hospital in the county Jail to-day. Women at the O.A.C.
committed several robberies, a a There have been 120 applications re-

hy Detective P-ley, he shot toPPthe women’s

residence of the O. A. C.. which opens 
Tuesday, while there Is accommo- 

for only 107. This is the first 
the residence and the rush of 

surprise to the om-

Chief Justice Moss and Justice Street

Waikerton ÏÏT £Tk
Renfrew protest and cross-petition on

The chancellor of Ontario and Jus
tice Teetzel will hear the North York 
petition at Newmarket on Sept. 20, and 
the North Norfolk protest and cross- 

at Simcoe on Sept. 27.

Bvtabllshed 185a
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & COBe3t t0rsg}e£t&X Id.1,'and
SHOW TONGUES.TIBETANS

London, Sept. 16.—A despatch from 
Lhassa says that the British on Sept. 8- 
released their seventy-eight Tibetan p 1- 

soners

WHOLESALE AND RETAILpetition Prevent Friction^ln Cl^eanmK and Injury

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSALFRED’S MILLIONS.

Printer’s Ink: A company, headed by 
Alfred Harmsworth, the English pub
lisher, has purchased large areas of tim- 
her land in Newfoundland and will es
tablish pulp mills to supply the Harms- 
worth papers. The tracts oomprke 
2000 square miles and cost $450,000. sir 
Alfred’s varied newspaper Interests are 
in a corporation known as the Amal- 

Press, Limited, of London, 
capitalized, it, 

the purpose of operating tn 
enterprise at $10,000,000. A plant valued 
at half that sum will be established and 
work started as soon as possible, the 
intention being to enlarge the plant as 
rapidly as circumstances will admits

EMMERSON TO RETIRE.

SIR
and presented to each five ru- 

This caused the Tibetans the ut- Toronto, Can.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.

OFFICE AND YARD I

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TELEPHONE MAIN 190.
OFFICE AND YARD «

COR. FRONT AND BATHUR8T-STS.
TELEPHONE! MAIN 448,

pees.
, most gratification and they indulged in 
> the oddest gesticulations of joy, includ- 
^ ing the putting out of their tongues. 

The Tibetjns released the prisoners.
' whom they had thrown into Jail 'or 

Some had been

HB4A4DK?OTTB8-:AST.
Never

For Cloanlng Plate.assisting the British, 
incarcerated since 1883. One old, tot^ 
tering pian was chained in a dungeon 
for .twenty years. He had gone blind 
and he refused to believe that he wps 

He thought that he fvas fo

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers of

and employes will be one large recep
tion committee.oyster supper. gamated 

This has been is said, for 
e pulp mill

(free.
undergo torture aga’n. The British dis- 
covered that a secret tribunal resembl
ing the Spanish Inquisition, exists in 
Lhassa, and that political offenders are 
tortured in the same manner as pre
vailed in mediaeval times in Europe.

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London Bngland

To Study Insurance nt Yale.
New tiavcM, Conn., Sept. 14.—The 

study of insurance at Yale University 
will he taken up this fall as n ,-tguiar 
course in the college curriculum. A 
professor of insurance ha.1 been ap
pointed.

Montreal, Qua, Sept. 16.—La Batrie 
publishes an Ottawa rumor to-night 
that Hon. Mr. Emmerson will retire 
from the cabinet and accept a chief 
Justiceship in New Brunswick. He will 
m" that event be succeeded by Hon- 
William Pugsley, attorney-general, al
so of New Brunswick.

run down
station<hou*^1,1He<’nesS4,eIannd was

TlH-fTooTethé Shüf'fr m I dation

la a Coal and WoodOLD ESTABLISHED
Law> Lnnjff Arm.

Chicago, Sept. 16.—Officials of the 
Com Exchangici Bank, from which 
Herman Haas is charged with embez
zling $20,0nn, have arranged to have 
him brought to this city from Panama.

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSon
<<R. ft O. Change of Time.’*

On and after Sept. 19th, steamer “To- i 
ronto" will leave at 3 p.m., Mondays, |
Wednesdays and Saturdays, up to and I
including Saturday, Oct. 1, for Roches- TROUSERS ... ... 13/- 10 21 f-
^ToItonn?reaf Thïtm^any^s SUIT ALIKE.......... 42/- to 63/-
urd^-to-Monday’’1 exmfrslons'to Chari OVERCOAT .......... 35/-to*«3/-
lotte, the 1000 Islands, Brockville and , ORDERS BY POST.
Prescott, to the end of the season, giv- p , t fit guaranteed by our Registered i 
ing another opportunity to avail your- _ s«if.measurement, sent post free I
selves of this delightful outing. There Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We
is no finer time in the year to view- ,,i<v after duty paid,
the islands than in the latter part of »ve Xou 3347b ______ J_r

251, 282, 253, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

M YEARS RBPOTATIOS. ;
water
tobacco. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
TM Yonge Strmt 
*42 Yonge Street.
MO Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College 
*68 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeslngtee.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Bait 

(Toronto Jnnetioal.

iDOOKS
Foot of Church It? nt

Ti*01
Babway. Quesn ireiil ;V»n 
Cor. Bjuharit »ai l)in»i
Corf DalTarla »nl O. P. X

Vin» aN’.,Toronto J*n5l » tA Drugless Curefor W eak Men
^ Everv weak person wants to be strong. You have tried drugs, 

and Is they filled, you believe there is no cure for you. Now you 
ule “error, as I can prove by the thousands of testimonials I have 
received from grateful patients in every state in the Union, and as 
I cII Drove to you in your own case if you will let me. Most of 
my patients are people who came to me as a last resort and have 
<rJne away cured. You can be cured, too, if you will come to me.
i“l ..k f. a fair chan» t.prov. T"lt I ! CV.Û.lï'XTmmS."

SSb U«Cf.™d.tio- of strength), make ,o„ brighk h.p^ I
full of energy and ambition-a renewed man. Come to or write | «rc"sent, 10 East King-street. To- 

to-day and 1 will cure you with my

rv
September.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

West via GreatLow Rate* to tlie
Northern Railway.

Effective (daily) Sept. 15 to Oct 15. 
inclusive, 1904. Cheap one-way, second- 
class colonist tickets will be on sale 
from all stations in Ontario to ail 
points on the line of the Great North
ern Railway, in Montana, Idaho. Or_»- 

to Victoria,

SELF CURE HO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL It

1M
Telephone Main 401A

dNO SUFFERER -t
NEED NOW DESPAIR, 2 -

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into ^ 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily * , 
and economically cure himself without the know- -5 ,
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY «
THERAPION, I

a complete revolution has been wrought in tin. do- 
partaient of medical science, whilst thousands have jJ 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. 5

==.
organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases. g
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovor.Hr, V 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin a 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the ° 
joints, and all those complaints which mcrcunr . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purines the « 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 2 
eliminatesA.ll poisonous matter from the body. q
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign 5

I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. J 
indigestion, pains in the back and bead, and all 6 
those disorders resulting from early error and u 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, $ 
because so imnotent to ure or even relieve. £
TWK:ï1pï3S g

t 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 2 
mbers required, and observe that the word j 

British Government >, 
d) affixed *2 

Hon. 3 
gery. cd

WOOD |
At Lowest Market Prloa

T ■ *So OO

COAL and
w. ,Branch TardBranch Yarded Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. w.
Phone Farit 398. 3®

ronto.
1143 Yonge Stme

French Workmen to Study America.
16.—A delegation ofDr. McLaughlin’s 

Electric Belt.
i Phene Perth 1348*| Paris , Sept 

French workingmen, sent at the gov- 
. ernment's expense, sails for New York 
i to-morrow, on its way to St. Louis.

are the 
musical in- 
machlnery.

i

TRY OUR

CELEBRATED
The industries represented 
manufacture of cotton, 
struments, shoes, hats, 
tools and railway supplies. Experts 
(in bomrrteVcial afflaiirs and 1n mail 
distribution, and the heads of the na
tional labor organizations. MM. Eruis- 
son and Rousseau accompany the 
party, which will go to other Ameri- 

cities avid Canada.

I

Tt is a pleasure to wear my Belt. You put it on when you go to 
bed and get up in the morning with increased strength and glad to 
,,% and blisters as do the old style (so-called elec-

begin your day s work. My B attachment which I give free to every weak man who
trie) belts. I have a Special > fLe current direct to the weak parts, and fills them
wears my Bolt. Ilns attachmen blood to again circulate in a free and natural

:“5raX"ïïsr.
" Do"'t

put “a,®". h°.3L KVLtî ïïa™1» ^

vour°ca"etRnd<aUo<iVI have°cured y'ou^'tfren6P*Y me- All I ask is reasonable security. You may then use my

M,"'pAY WHEN CURED.
I don't think there is anv ense Tf can”'cure'"^0°/Co’^e!7I do^ot’cnr^’aH cases, but* I have such con

fect action of any organ of the b,?f}»«/(S for a case^ that comes in my line of treatment which I can t cure

„d jtsssüi s« as* sawasst îftw- *-e»-—-
HERE

fPLYMOUTH *4 ’
YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

ANDcan

Armenian Appeal to World Power*.
London, Sept. 16. — A mission ap

pointed by the Supreme Patriarch of 
the Armenian Church to visit the chief 
representatives of the great powers and 
appeal to them to compel th« Sultan 
of Turkey to establish and preserve 
order in Armenia, will sail for New 
York to-morrow, to present to Presi-y 
dent Roosevelt a letter from the su
preme patriarch.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
STRBBT HAST ialStampAJn°whiteITrtter, on a rod groundl al 

very package by order of His M ajestys 
imissioners, ana without which it is a for

HBAD fflfiifcs»
to e
Comcan cure

Riveted 
Steel WorK

ears of careful 
birds pro-

TanKi,
Boilers

Many y«
Study among 
ducea patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an 
. demand for

pkge., 2 large cakes.

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS; Pne.ere by Had Narrow Eeeave*.
Winnipeg, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Sans 

Regret, the half breed horse thief, who 
effected a sensational escape last night, 
was recaptured in the university 
grounds, only after he had been shot 

Passersby had a nar- 
as the policemen, grop-

!imm mmcmffimtnomMwv:,', vdcnormou:
it. 10c. thr see OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
entree DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS, Ete.

>
thru the knee, 
row escape, 
ing for Sans Regret among the bushes, 
emptied their revolvers at any moving 
object.

%Send name of dealer not selling Bird bç*»At» apart 
fromCOTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and Ç«» free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard w

District Office*: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

256Cotta m Bird J?eed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocer*. 

e Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 35c. by maiL

B*r$ Cottam Co.,

IS PROOF OF MY ARGUMENTS :
I have been troubled with my back a great deal, bat I have found a care In yoar RICE LEWIS Î SON, LIMITED.: More Money for Mi**lon*.

i * There is a possibility that the mis
sionary society of the Church of Eng
land in Canada, which meets in Mont
real next month, will call upon the 
church to contribute $125.000 next year 
for mission work, an increase of $25,-

;7 ^i’RrGrSTiN^Y.hpeS' KB.

jroœBrrrrr."..
“ I have found out j, RYCKMAN. Maclood Alt».

to your directions am treatment re0WBIIiaIld your Belt to anyone

FREE BOOK. CALL TO-DAY. ,, .I*, f—■ N.ch.r6. forw.nsulwt.on. Don't del.7.

DusdJft SI., Leaden, 0*t.it is everything you say and more, for it is a sure cure."— TORONTOBeit. 1 1THE
Your Belt has cured me. and I believe my present good spirite due POISON IRON WORKS ---------ir 1suffering from stomach trouble or weak back.”—

Has Been Drowned. TORONTO
Engineer.. BhoUeBr Makers and Steel

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AfoD OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Crew
000. tti&h-Grade Refined OH»*Chicago, Sept. 16.—A nameless capsiz

ed yacht,-found in the lake, is believe 1 
to indicate that the crew hafc been 
drowned.

Hurt In Runaway-
A. W. Myles, the undertaker, in try

ing to stop his horse from running 
away on College-street yesterday, was 

1 dragged along the pavement for 50 
' yards and badly bruised and shaken 

An auto had scared the horse.

m. ■ -,

and Brea»»» _

ill!
i

dr. m.O- McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST.. 
1 TORONTO, CAN.office HOURS;—9 a.m.

to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 or

6
for one week.
132. P. Burns * Co. ed

j1;up.
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A REVELATION TO LOVERS
OF THE CUP THAT CHEEKS.

*
> Io Brewery

Purity
?iG

II
%
&SALMAH (Hit'Ill

's
Tbe outward, general 

appearance of a brewery ia * true 
indication of the methods followed within.

I.;
r.v11Itv.

Carling's brewery is dean, tidy and always well kept 
no cobweb*, murky corners, dusty shelves, tainted malt, sour 
kegs, etc., to be seen, as in ordinary breweries.

The plant includes a perfect system of cold storage, modem 
machinery for cleansing bottles and kegs, and a large staff of 
.HtW men devote their entire time to keeping everything spte 

and span.

•:<Cevlon Tea is the real genuine delicious article In 
all its native purity. Sold only In sealed lead pack
ets Black, Mixed or Natural GREEN. 25c, 30c, 
Joe, 50c and 60c per lb. By all Grocers.________

4
*.*
6»
•:s&

y
CHANGE ENDORSED.rilitia to take a hand.

%Ottawa, Sept. 16.—Governor T. Cons- 
don of the Yukon wire» to Ottawa that

* Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 16. After tw o 
days of quiet in the country near Bax- 

attack was made late last I
I
ë
A
8

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no other 

fa quite so good. . .
ft

Rtf
the vote to determine whether or not 
the civic charter of Dawson should be 
revoked and the city's affairs carried 
on by a 
in favor 
sidered strong 
change.

ter. •” ,,
night on a posse which was guarding 
the home of WilUam Baker, one of the 
participants In the alleged Duncan- 
/ it man feud.

One of the members, Ellis Dowling, 
was killed and several were wounded.

Sheriff Thrift, in charge of 
was wounded. A company

d
• ••

Carling’s Ale
commission was three to one 
of revocation. iThis Is eon- 

endorsution of the Ï:*à
$ kSocialists <or General Strike.

Rome, Sept. 16.—To protest against a 
conflict between strikers and the pallet. 
In which two strikers were killed, the 
socialists hare decided on a genera, 
strike thruout Italy which began to-day 
at Milan and threatens to spread thru 
the whole peninsula. _•

The government has taken extraord
inary measures to suppress the etrik» 
and has stopped all telegrams referring 
to it.

Deputy
îdVatT militia has departed for Bax- The Al© thafs Always Pure

m Èter.
ÿAllan* Cftrrylftg Melle.

London. Sept. 16.—A noticeable fea
ture of the departure of the Allan 
liner Ionian was the new red flag, 
bearing the announcement of the Can, 
adian mails. Among her passengers 
was Archbishop Langevin of Quebec. z-W 0 LS EY-v! CKeefite

1 Guaranteed Absolutely Unshrlnk- I 
■ able and Does Net Hordcit,

Thicken or Felt
I —___________1

RUSSIA RE CONTRABAND.
Are to BeHow Foodstuffs and Fuel 

Viewed. 'the Princess Theatre,Mile. Schnruann-Kelng In “Love's Lottery,” at

St. Petersburg, Sept. 16.—Russia has 
given her answer to the American and 
British notes on the subject of contra
band of war. Her answer was com
municated to British Ambassador Har- 
dinge, this afternoon, verbally by F<ir-

night « 
pePfect

at a way- 
mknner.tress caught out over 

side Inn, in a -most 
James H. Cullen, the man from tne 
west, has not been heard in Toronto for 
some time. He always localises his 
sayings and he will have a lot of s.uff
that will please. Ed T. Rey"®rd> °n® elgn Minister Lamsdorff, and bears cut 
of the greatest of ventriloquist , has the predictions on the subjec". of the 
good mtisioal feature and some g _ Associated Press. The ambassador was 
talk. Rlockscp ubd^Bupis are. ecc - informed in effect that, according to the 
trie comedians. Clifford ana bu decision of the commission, which has 
sing and dance. La Belle Biancne is investigated the subject, the govern- 
a clever little mimic, and there will ment has agreed to view as of a condi- 
new picture In the klnetograph. tionally contraband character tfood-

. stuffs and fuel, and that supplementary
Rose Stahl, the latest recruit to Va l- instructions had been issued to the Rus- 

devllle from tbe ranks of legium. .- gjan nava] commanders and prize 
stars, has scored an unqualinea Ç courts, calling their attention to the 
cess, attracting an attention not u*u - m|gjnterpre atlon which had been plac’d 
ly accorded the celebrities of the c - upon the prize regulations, 
tlnuous. She has been materially am* These Instructions, Sir Charles Har
ed In her triumph by James - dinge wag informed, make a clear
keenly humorous and cleverly 88,11 ’ distinction between the articles enu-
one-act copiedy of stage 1‘fe. merated in article 6 of the Rural n
Chorus Lady." The story deals prize regulations which are suaceptlHi
a society woman's infatuation for a of dua, uge )lke fuel and foodstufft, 
famous tenor. In addition to usi d ^ the assumption being that It they are 
humor and tender touch of sequm i- addressed to private persons or firms In 
the comedy reveals a vividly réaliste. fln enemy.g port they are not Intended 
picture of life behind the scen®s'l" .' for warlike use», but their innocent 
Stahl will be the head-liner at snea s character may be subject to suso'c on 
Theatre on Monday, Sept. 26. if the ship’s papers and the circum

stances are Irregular. In effect, the new 
The Black Watch Brass and Pipe instructions will place the burdep of 

Bands which give two farewell con- proof that the foodstuffs, etc., are Ve- 
certs in Massey Hall on Monday after- , igned for belligerent purposes upon 
nootV and evening. Sept. 26, ends to- the captor.
day the first week of its tour, which The new Instructions will Involve a 
has been a great success. The entlnv reversal of the judgment of the Vladl- 
slasm at the concerts has been even , vostock prize court by the admiralty 
greater than that caused by the Cold- court in the case of the provisions con- 
stream Guards. In London the Prim . fiseated. .
cess Rink in the evening was crowded a direct answer to the American note 
with close on to three thousand people. }„ expected to-morrow.
One elderly Scotchman had come a dis
tance of three hundred miles from a 
town west of Chicago. When the pipers
marched in'among the audience play- Saratoga, Sept. 16.—The Republican 
lng their tunes one elderly Scotchman, g^atc tlclcet was nominated to-day w th, 
who was sitting on the elevated, seats out a roll call These are the standard 
at the aide Of the rink, could not re- bearers : .
strain himéiçll. and got up In, his place por governor—Frank Wayland Rig- 
and commenced to dance to the music gjng of Cattaraugus. 
of the pipes. He was in full view or For neutenant-governor — M. Linn
the audience, and the cheering of' the i3ruce cf New York,
pipers developed into shrieks of delight por secretary of state 
at the enthusiasm of the old gentleman. Q’Brien of Clinton.
The concert here will be the first time For comptroller—Otto Kelsey of Liv- 

band will have been heard In this lngeton. 
city in a proper concent program under i For statR treasurer—John G. Wallen- 
anything like suitable acoustic condl- meier- Jr., ot Erie, 
tions. The Black Watch leaves for tne I For attorney-general — Julius M.
west to-night In a special train, fol-1 Mayer ot xew York, 
lowing the Imperial Limited. por state engineer and surveyor—

Henry A. VanAIstyne of Columbla.
: For chief Judge of the court cf ap
peals—Edgar M. Cullen of Kings.

For associate judge of the court of 
appeals—William E. Werner of Mon-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
“The Princess Chic” Company is 

making another transcontinental tour 
this season. This 
vomique from the pen of Kirlçe La- 
Shelle adds to its popularity as the sea
sons go by. The appearance of this 
company in most of the principal cities 
for five successive seasons attests the 
assertion, that the public does not tire 
of the beautiful lyrics, An* music, gor
geous costumes and splendid scenery 
which go to make this créât attr^e-

\ LOCKsuccessful opera TRADE
fORITMARKDEFEATS DEADLY DISEASES.

Cures Hundreds by New antT Marvelous Method of
Treatment.

Made I» Various Qualities and 
Weights for 6entlemen.

UNDERWEAR—'MAKES THE LAME WALK AND THE DEAF HEAR
BURGLARS AT BELLEVILLE.Pas» l'nderetandlns— NoAnd Performs Othef Seeming Miracles That

Disease He May Net Care. Aid. Wallace Robbed of 
Cash and Watch.

Hon sc of
DBAL»

In Parity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Heilh- 
Promoting

Belleville, Sept. 16. — Burglars last 
night broke into the residence of ex- 
Ald.' A. Wallace, and going into hie 

stele his gold

HAS HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS? Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

Trient j
Btnragn

An tie 1
sleeping apartments 
watch, valued at 1150, and cash to_ the 
amount of $50. The police have a clue

Daniel

InvalidsHeals HopelessDiscards Useless Drags end Medicines, Yet
Pronounced Incurable by Physicians.

and are working on the case.
Jackson, the millionaire Parisian who 
has just purchased the rolling mills 
from Kirkwood and McKinnon, has ar
rived In the city. Constable St. Charles 
Of Madoc, while driving north toward 
Eldorado, was confronted by two high
waymen about two miles from the vl.* 
lage, and with revolvers to his head 

requested to hand over his vahi- 
Mr. St. Charles was unarms!.

BellVigor
Ask for sod see that you getDger, Services and Home Treatment Free of Charge to Rich and Poor 

Alike—Believes It His Duty to God add Man to Labor for jke 

Sick and Afflicted Who Stand in Need

I
New York Sept 15.—The mysterious, “You must be a Divine Healer, gifted 

of Professor William of God, to perform such a miracle of 
healing. I was so ill and had been for 
many years, that I prayed tor death to 
end my suffering—my agonies, 
the Great Master knew better, and I 
believe He directed me to you that I 
might find life and health. I was a 
physical wreck, suffering from rheunia- 
tfsm. heart disease and scrofula, nerv
ous prostration, and it seemed like hell 
at times, the horrors I can never ex
press. I pleaded to Heaven to take me 
home out ot my misery. I was In this 
state when you came to my rescue 
with your skill, your heart lull of sym
pathy and skill. You have cured me 
so completely that the past seems like 
a nightmare, which I want to forget. 
In the three weeks' treatment I have 
grown twenty years younger in looks. 
Altho fifty years of age, I feel like a 
woman of thirty. I marvel at myself. 
I look forward to a long life of useful
ness. You certainly rescued me from 
the grave, after other eminent physi
cians had failed.” And one from C. S- 
Harrell, of Cato, Ark., reads:

to know just what the trouble

Connoisseur?, men and women of health 
and strength, doctor* and nurses, alt 
recommend and drink the Ale, Potter 
(made from pure Irish matt) and Hall 
and Half of the

HIGGINS FOR GOVERNOR. washealing power 
•Wallace Hadley, ot this city, which en
ables him to cure hopeless Invalids 
•when doctors, drugs and all other, 
means have failed, has aroused wide
spread wonder and comment in all cir
cles, physicians and scientists being os 
much in the dark for an explanation 
as those outside the medical professflon.

Various attempts to discover this 
man's secret have failed, since he has 
refused to disclose the source of his 
most marvelous control over disease 
and his strange power to stay the 
clutch of death. Yet the proven facts 
and evidence show that in hundreds 
of Instances when patients have been- 
pronounced hopelessly Incurable and 
given up to death by doctors, Profes
sor Hadley Has restored them t.p health 
so easily and quickly that it borders 
closely upon the miraculous or divine. 
These cures ‘are the more strange and 
startling since it Is known that he has 
discarded the useless drugs usually 
prescribed by physicians and accom
plishes these marvels by a new and 
wonderful method of treatment un
like any heretofore known to science. 
Indeed, one woman goes so far as to 
state that Prof. Hadley made her heart 
beat again in her body when she was 
prepared for the grave, and he has 
tie informed dozens of other seeming 
miracles of healing In the face of death. 
He claims that there is no disease he 
may hot cure, and there Is every rea
son to believe that this claim, startling 

than the literal

ables.
and had to allow one man to go thru 
his pockets while the other fingered thy 

After relieving; him of his 
allowed to go. It is

Gas Vaughan, Princess Cblc Co.But| revolver, 
cash ne was 
thougnt they were the *ame; tnen who 
robbed the bank at Marmora.

tion. The presentation of "The Princes» 
Chic" at the Grand next week is re
garded, «lb one of . ttHo_ chie4 
events' of the season. The company Is 
headed-by Caroline Boelen and tbe sup- 
porting: company has been strengthen- 
ed by the addition, among others of 
Jane Vander ZCe. whose wonderful 
contralto voice has won high commen
dation wherever.she has sung.

A new- drama of the mountains of 
Colorado is entitled “At Cripple Creek" 
and will be presented at the Majestic 
Theatre next week, with a matinee 
every day. So strong a play of life m 
the far west has riot flhen given to the 
Americrrfi stage since Bartley Camp- 

The piece is by

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
yiagara St, Toronto.TeL Park 14»

FORGER GOT AWAY.

New York, Sept. 16.—While he was 
awaiting the verdict of a Jury, and 
was supposed to be locked In the crimi
nal pen in the criminal courts building. 
William J. Fields, alias Gillespie, wit) 
was being tried for forgery, escaped 
from the place In some unexp'alnel 
manner to-day. and is now at large. 
Court officers declare that the door of 
the pen in which he was held. was 
securely locked, arid there is yet no ex
planation of the manner in which he 
got away.___________  _______

RECEPTION TO SIR HOWARD.

The members of the board of trade 
will tender a reception to Sir C. E. 
Howard Vincent, K.C.M.G., M.P.. on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3."0, on which cc- 
easion he will deliver an address on 
imperial trade matters.

John F. HOFBRAU %
the Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IS LIE, Chemist, 1er outs, Canadian A|Rs
Mannfactured by

REINHARDT » CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

d-

Edmund Hayes, the well-known com
edian and star of “A Wise Guy" co., 
which is to appear at the Star next 
week with the Brigadier Burlesquers,

probably beast of—belonging io rnf' anticipated struggle between
------- fraternal societies than any actor _ank w Higgins and Timothy L.
in the profession. Mr. Hayes Is a me ^odruff degenerated Into an attempt 
her of all the leading °Yd,e™ JJ1,,.1,»® to vindicate the lost leadership of 
country and has a " orld 1 Thomas C. Platt and then petered out.
him to entree to any lodge in the world ^no woodruffapparently resized that
He belongs to the Eagles Knight, of been used as a catspaw and
Columbus. Theatrical Mechanics As o- d ,, d to wage any further warfare 
elation, Knights of Pythias. Foreste , ^ hig warm personal friend, Higgins. 
Bricklayers of Chicago, Elks, etc. who was the unmistakeable choice of

the convention.

HIbell's "My Partner." 
the well-known playwright HsJ Reil.

Mr. Reid's former S’lC- can
more"You

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

d>it?(seem
is and just how to çure it. Hereafter I 

amthrough with quack doctors and 
their useless drugs, for they are not 
worth a pinch of salt compared with 
your treatment. I was sick so long with 
liver and kidney disease and stomach 
trouble, that all the blood seemed gone 
from my body, and I looked like a. 
corpse ready for burial. I was so weak 
and suffered so much and so constant 
ly that I could not work on my farm 
as I needed to. Now I am fee'.i.ig 
wonderfully different You have driven 
the disease out of my body as you 
promised, and I assure you that I am 
most thankful for it. I feel that you 
saved my ltfe."-

"Cases come to me from all over the 
the Professor.

; limited.

OFFICE, 73 KING-ST. EAST.
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST.
Phone 5168 Main.

ï fs Till the End of the War.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 16.—It Is accept- 

the decision to disarm
\V The second cycle of musical festivals 

of the Dominion of Canada will be In- Lnnnttcs In Jntle.
augurated next spring by Charles Har- p,rs. Russell and Beemer have been 
rlss Thirty-seven choruses, represent- instructed to visit the jails of Ontario 
ing six thousand voices, will take UP where lunatics are confined to report on 
the work of preparation during the i their condition with a. view to having 
coming winter. Sir Alexander Mac- I them accommodated in Orillia or Pene- 
ker.zie will again be associated in the tang. 
great work. ————

ed here that 
the Russian cruiser Lena at San Fran
cisco will result in Interning her crew 
until the end of the war. Capt. Ber- 
linsky has further reported that the re
pairs to the Lena will «quire several 
months.

mas it is, is no more 
truth, since the records show that he 
has cured cancer, consumption, paraly
sis, deafness, and other diseases sup
posed to be incurable, with the same 
ease and certainty that he cured 
stomach and kidney troubles, rheuma- 
tsm, catarrh, and the more common 
ailments that human flesh is heir to.

Powerful and peculiar as is Prof. 
Hadley's ability, an almost equally re- 

, markable thing about this man is the 
fact that he gives his treatment free 
of charge to rich and poor alike, de
voting himsçlf to the relief of afllicted 
humanity independent of fees or re
ward. He is quoted as saying that he 
looks upon this power he possesses as 
a divine gift, and that he feels it his 
duty as a Christian to help all who 
stand in need, without attempting to 
extort money for his services.

During a recent interview with Prof. 
Hadley, the eminent scientist firmly 
but courteously declined to discuss the 
secret of the power that he holds, but 
finally was induced to speak of some of 
the almost miraculous cures he has 
made. Speaking of the case of Joseph 
R. Stewart, of Camden, N. J., one of his 
recent patients, Prof. Hadley said: 
“Mr. Stewart had been told by various 
physicians that he had cancer of the 
stomach, complicated with kidney dis
ease and bowel trouble, that his ease 
was incurable and beyond the reach r,f 
medicine, and that he must make the 
most of what little life was left to him 
before death claimed him. He suffer
ed most terrible agonies, and was on 
the verge of the grave when he ap
plied to me as a last resort. Notwith
standing w’hat the doctors had said, I 
accepted the case, put him under my 
treatment and cured him. To-day he 
Is worth a good many dead men, and 
in a recent letter to me speaks of his 
cure as a ‘miracle.' Then there was the 

of Mrs. M. Worthington, of Kgg 
Harbor, N. J. For twenty-five years 
she had been a hopeless invalid from 
complicated female troubles, many 
long, mont ns bedridden in hospitals, and 
pronounced hopelessly incurable and 
given up to die by all her physicians. 
But she put her faith in me, threw 
away her old medicines, and is to-day 
the picture and reality of perfect 
health. I took the case of Mr. E. Ç. 
Bass, of El Campo, Texas, after the 
doctors had given him up to death and 
could do nothing to revive 
Brought to this condition by the com
bined attack of kidney and liver dis
eases, dropsy and articular rheuma
tism. he suffered the torments of tho 
damned and was almost insane with 
pain. Doctors and tlieir medicines 
failed utterly. But I did not fail. I 
cured him. I restored him to life and 
health without his even knowing just 
how it war done. Then recently I re
ceived this letter from Mrs. Victoria 
Wallace, of Great Falls, Mont., which 
will give you an idea of how my pati
ents regard my power to cure." The 
writer copied Mrs Wallace's letter. 
Which, word for word, is as tollows:

tea"Z3
HIGH CLASS JOBBING

—AND—
'V

MACHINERY CASTINGS
VARICOCELEHALIFAX FIRE LOSSES,S

,, ' continued 
have baffled some of the best

country,"
"that
physicians and specialists, where one 
doctor has said the trouble was ope 
thing and the next something else, un
til the patients were at a loss to know 
what disease they really were xeffering 
from. Is it any wonder that sufferers 
fail to get well when they are not on.y 
treated for the wrong disease, but 
also given useless medicines on the h.t 
or miss plan? But I am able to make 
‘a correct and careful diagnosisl ot 
each case that comes to me, and seeing 
the cause, apply the power to cure.

how about those who cannot al
to New York to have

Halifax, Sept. 16.—As far as can be 
ascertained the losses in yesterday's 
fire were:

Plant Line wharf, $30,000.
Al. Jcnes & Co.. $500.
Dominion Coal Co., $1500.
Dominion Coal Co. sheds and coal,

::-ooo.
Dominion Packing Co., $5000.
Hon. Wm. Ross' office furniture, $500. 
M- Neville, lobsters and supplies, 

$10.000.
Matthew Dannlgan, furniture. $1000. 
Thomas J. Egan, stock. $10,000. 
Thomas J. Egan, building. $4000.
R. R. Kennedy, stock, $40.000.
R. R. Kennedy, two buildings. $9000. 
A. Collins, meat market stock. $300. 
A. Collins, two buildings. $7000.
John Clouston, liquors. $2000.
E. M. Boutilier. fish, $3500.
French 

furniture. $2000.
William Robertson & Sons, stock'and 

building. $40.000.
A. L. Doyle & Co.. $1000.
D. P. Mitchell & Sons. $30,000.
N. and M. Smith, $106,000.
The losses of insurance companies 

were :
Acadia, $47,500.
Halifax, $30,000.
Nova Scotia, $14,420.
Queen, $17.100.
Royal, $10.000.
Western, $6000.
London Mutual, $6000.
Equity, $3000.
Canadian. $3000.
Commercial Union, $3000.
Montreal Canadian, $5000.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

\ o treated free until cured
wsrr-qj.

Varicocele is a ser
pent far more danger
ous than typhoid fever 
and smallpox Thou
sands of men have it 
And are ignorant of 
the harm which may 
result. They only 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brainr, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. 
terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
silent and certain in 

1 its work, of all known, 
It eûmes on without apparent cause and never ceases in its

of all his vitality and leaves

Vrilijle Creek," Majem.v."Al
JAHcess "Human Hearts," in the esteem 

"At Cripple Creek" tells 
of pure heart, interest, 

dramatic and powerful.
Introduced and 

with

of the public, 
a simple story 
absorbing,
Many novel effects are 
sensation follows .. .
breathless rapidity. Clever and » hole- 

comedy abounds and so cunnmg- 
plot unfolded and motives 

comes in the

\]$ " C5*.
“But ‘>>sensation

ford to come 
you treat them?”-

“It does not make the slightest dif- 
ference. I cure them in their own 
homes Just as easily and Just as surely 
as if I went to them or they came to 
me. Distance cannot weaken the heal
ing power I have. All that anyone wlu 
is ill in any way, from any cause, has 
to do, la to write me a letter, addressing 
Wm. Wallace Hadley, office 1219M, .03 
Madison-avenue, New York, telling me 
the disease they suffer from most, or 
their principal symptoms, age and sex, 
and I will give them a course of home 
treatment absolutely tree of charge- 

"Do you really mean that anyone 
who is sick «an write you to be cured, 
without paying you any money?"

f
ifl>gome 

ly is the 
blended that laughter 
wake of every tear. v

iHouse, Capt, Simmonds, z

This musical act came into °n Y
very recently, but is now the highest 
salaried offering in the musical me. 
They play various musical instruments 

y finished manner, dress their 
handsomely and the young 

extremely pretty.

/a
This

MINTO COMPLETES RIDE.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 16.—His Ex
cellency the Earl of Minto arrived at 
Lloydminster, N.W.T., at 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon accompanied by 
Major Maude and an escort ot the 
Northwest Mounted Police. His excel
lency camped about one mile outside 
of the town and left early in tbe morn
ing for Saskatoon, taking a special 
train from there to Regina. A large 
number ot citizens turned out to wel
come: him, and a short address was 
given by Mr- Lloyd, to which his ex
cellency replied in a neat speech.

Preparing for Big Convention.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Ontario Sabbath School Associa
tion yesterday It was reported that :ho 
field secretaries are doing great work 
In Northern Ontario, 
ing work is also receiving attention. 
Justice Marlaren gave an account ot 
the International convention at Buf
falo. Preparations are already under 
way for the general conference to do 
held in Toronto June 23-27, 1905.

Will Soil on Monday.
Ottawa, Sept. 16—Capt. Bernier has 

his resignation and will 
now go as sailing master of the Arc
tic. It is expected that the Arctic 
will sail on Monday. Andrew Weir 
& Co. of Glasgow have been awarded 
the contract for a steamship service 
between Va-.tcouver. Victoria and ports 
in.Mexico. The service will be month-

A t

in a most 
act very
women in the act are 
Mr and Mrs. Perkins Fisher will ap
pear in "The Halfway House, written 
by Ezra Kendall, and one of the clever
est bits of wor.k this comedian ever 
turned out. Mr. Fisher himself is one 
nf the clever comedians on the stage. 
In the part of Silas Older he makes an 
ideal country tavernkeeper is of
wit «"d droll sayings^l^ ^h

well

ailments.

ES5S=B?5=S
to my special study, and my success has b.-en such that I offer every 
sufferer absolute

I believe'Yes, I mean just that, 
that as a Christian it is my duty to 
God and man to help all who are it* 
need. When I have been given the 
power to cure, I do not believe that I 
have the right to make anyone waste 
his money on useless drugs when I can 
heal him without them. It is not 
alone the needless expense, but medi
cines and the surgeon’s knifa often 
do more harm than good, as èven the 
medical profession will confess if they 
speak the truth. We all owe a duty to 
our fellow men we must all serve m 
one way or another. Where a rich 
man gives money, I give health. I am 
not a millionaire, but I am able to af
ford to do my share toward relieving 
the sufferings of mankind. And I am 
happy to give frpely of my services 
wherever they are needed. And I -»m 
especially anxious to cure any poor 
mortal who has beerTtold that his or 
her case is incurable, that there is 
no hope left on earth. Or anyone who 
has grown weary spending money on 
drugs and doctors in a vain search for 

If they will write to me and 
accept my offer there is not only hope, 
but an almost absolute certainty that 
they need be sick no longer. And it 's 
a blessing that m y power makes a let
ter to me do just as much good as a 
personal visit”

case

FREE TREATMENT UNTIE CUREDamuse and delight an 
Fisher is a handsome woman, dressed, * and plays the part of an ac- tracked to a cabin.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 16.—A reward . v mv famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don t ask 
T»hom>ltodilte, of $7500 has been offered jointly by the ^ penny in advance or on deposit. Simply that you allow_me to 8®”d 

Woods The Qrcst Eozllsh Remedy province. Dominion Express Company. Beit and Suspensory for, say SO dayaandif youare ^ it not
and the Canadian Pacific Raiiroid. for vjythe end of that time, then pay me ray price—SOME AS LUvv as t. if not

ltohed !and reliable the arrest of the robbers who held up satisfied, return the ^PP'lancf'. “”<m)n'therermest°desire that tven^man may ' 
■'SfcH'Sf preparation. Has been the transcontinental train near Van- method ot dealing, based solely upm theearnestde consider the lact
rtfiV J) and n»d ! ®«ver. This is «he exact amount take ) i£ve an opportunity to try my cure ^"if. Whenyou consider^th^lact

- .. /t. . */ gists in the Dominion by the robbers. „ _ that I am P°wORL D (in fact, T am the father of the electric belt sys-
^commend J^.betog stable Campbell the provincial police rem), and "for nearly fïlîme ^The"^^!*tTthe'Hiïïire^yo^

Tassss ss-s zs irar. ^s wss
m.s*ssMFSre5iSrimii^ “ c‘w y.KLï'ïWS SMS «51- ah..™,,™,, l™, =.* m~„.

dS&SSBS^E-es sss .-srsk-raBTsSEHEàssssr ssur ~
Wood's Phosphodlne Is sold In Toronto ® break thru^ Qre a year ago I dally. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

by all druggists.

Teachers’ traln-

I
him.

withdrawn

health.

Office hours: 9 to 6
17.
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Jeweller*’, Mathielits’ and tlectrkW 
Plier*.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited
6 Adelaides tree t Bast.

Phone Main 3800. 216
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Special
Extra ALEMild
Is the perfection of the brew 
master’s skill. ^There is nothing 

Old-World or thefiner in the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 

deliciouanees o f
Spécial

satisfying
o* Keefe’s

Extra MU4 Ale.
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SEPTEMBER 17 1904TEfE TORONTO WORt-P- SATtTECAY TtfOKNTHO TREASURER’S
SALE OF LANDS

10 —   . SL MMKIl RESORTS.

McKendry's Millinery]|*SJM®
■ stire-Seaksrs.

The vicinity affords beautiful acenerj, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled damns. 
Gneata have the privilege <rf *'l™°n *nd 
front fishing in connection with the o0”1** 

Salmon and Trent Klehlng par excellence.

No one, old enough to knew better, should, 
be neglectful of that most vital and useful 
organ of the human system—the teeth—the 
very guards to the gateway of health.

In Arrcar For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit: ^ ,

By virtue of a warrant, .Issued na anb- 
lelned, bv the Mayor of the Town 0# 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of July, 
1904. and to hie directed, for the collection 
of the arrears of taxes dite upon the nn- 
ilmnentloned lands in the «aid, town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereoà, 
all such lands being patented .adds:

1 give notice that unies* the said arrears 
of taxes and costa be sooner paid, 1 shall, 
ou Monday, the 7th day of November, 19QJ, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day_or Jays until tbs 
sale la completed, at the hall of the munici
pality, In the Town of North-Toronto, pr» 
reed to . sell by public auction, the said 
lauds, or such portions thereof as shall be 
ncvcaaary to pay such arrcar», together wits 
all charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Offlec, Hall , of ■ the Munld- 
pality, North Toronto, 26th July, 1904.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published in The Ontario Gazette 
and The Toronto World on Saturday, the 
30th day of July, 1904.

m STANDS SUPREMESOZODONT Leave Small Garrison at Liaoyang 
and Push on to the 

North.

The thsusandS of ladies 
who have visited the Show- 

during the past 3

Question Comes Up Bèfore the Board 
of Works—Auto for Mr. 

Fellowes.

TOOTH POWDER BAKER’S HOTEL
ilshould be found on the toilet telle of every 

one, be he rich or poor. It wtU not tarnish 
gold work nor scratch the enamel. A per
fect dentifrice—the one for you.

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PAITl

(OPENED JUNE, 1ST.)

thRcf””,0ma"k”nrhymw plana for yoijr «nm- 
met outing b» sure to write for terme and 
other Information to f7"‘
BAKER’S HOTEL. OASPB, QVB

rooms
days have been simply 
charmed with the beauty ofr&x ,■£

“.r-rsHiiS
reconnaissance* establish the fact 
that they are massing on his east 
flank and bodies of Japanese are 
moving up the Liao River Valley. 
St Petersburg, however, still be
lieves that a serious engagement is 
not immediately at hand, but that 
tt will require some weeks for 
Marshal Oyama to be in shape for 
another attack. In the meantime 
the Russians continue to fortify 
Tie Pass and statements that Kuro- 
oatkin will not abandon Mukden 
are received in St. Petersburg with 
eome scepticism. St. Petersburg 
expects the Japanese to now re
double their efforts before Port 
Arthur amd another sortie of the 
fleet Is expected.

»The board of works yesterday made 
record, getting thru the engin- 

and other business in less
the Millinery Display.s new 

eer’s report DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville. MUSKOKA.

A grand array of popular 
priced hats ready for Satur
day, selling from $1-25 to 
$500.

than two hours.
Candee appeared on behalf 

Percha & Rubber Co. 
in the matter of closing

Chas. N. >-0
of the Gutta 
to urge haste
the north end of O’Hara-avenue. The 
engineer could see no objection to clos- 
taf^he street, but he and the assess

ment commissioner will report at a 
special meeting next week, to which 
the property owners will be invited 

The city engineer asked for td 
automobile for Mr. Fe

of the

IE TAX ON RAILWAYS First-cl&s* accommodation for touriste 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the

week.
E, McLAUBHLIN. Pris, Huntsville. Ont.

a
Ladles’ and Children’s JacketsMentions $2,000,000 as Amount to 

Be Realized in Conference 
With Solicitors.

List of lands, liable to be sold for arrears 
provisions of sections 
Assessment Act, chip.

1
of taxes under the 
173 and 224 of The 
ter 224, R.S.O.. 1997

jnst Here from Europe this Week
Take a look at them

EDUCATIONAL.
s
VSmartest styles at lowest prices.

and you’ll be sure to come
purchase SJi
L^srVn^reath-
vote of Chairman Foster to give Mr.

Fellowes his motor, 
controller Hubbard secured the paera

resolution requesting the
plans and specin- 

to be

when in need of aIn Ontario after 
the United

i!A tax on railways 
vhe example shown In 
States, and the amount so to be realiz-

the subject WOUNDED COSSACKS.

anyway
I jacket. ■_______ _—.

I McKEHORY S. 226 and 228 Yonge Street. 1
£3JAPS GO AHEAD.

5= 5
It, cAge of the 

engineer ta prepare 
cations for A new
b^LtcnyWe^neer was asked to re-

port on Aid. Sheppard’s motion re^a d

lng fi-e appointment of
ÏS& Ter^Mu^k-avenne formerly

Cawthra-avenue. andconstrurtlnga
pavement thereon on the local tmpro 

ment system- 
petitions were 

Immediate repairs
rsdecu^ngRrne8^t w,U make a r. 

Tryseoh Payne and others mkto

2î«"S”4i.S" Srôr'met *»,.

St-saSrrjasss
Avënue.

% £IINight School £■mansand pump
t1way taxation 

An informal discussion on 
was. held with solicitors representing
several roads. Mr. Fettyplece said he Mukden, Sept. 16—Early thls_ morn- 
bad made up hie mind after the visit lng ^nty-six^wound^d 

of the commissioners to eleven repre- CoMack divistbn were brought inlo 
sentatlve states. Judge Bell said that Mukden. Particulars of the skirmish 
the commission had not yet dec.ded on are not available. It is no£cl«jr w » - 
anything. Prof. Shortt sa.d that the re- ! ther it was a simple outpost affair or 
port wheen issued, should give me the beginning of the real Japanese ad- 
evidence obtained, and the impressions vance 
created. Before the discussion ended,
Judge Bell Intimated that it would bene
fit the railways to contribute as much
information as they could that would gt Petersburg, Sept. 16.—General 
aid in striking a reasonable rate of Kuropatkin reports that reconnais- 
taxation. If something equitable was have established the fact that
not arrived at there might be a legis- Japanese are massing near Yentai 
lature elected, pledged to tax the rail- afid Bentsiaputze. Bodies of Japanese 

, ways beyond the bounds of reason. also moving in the Liao River
Property Owners Faut . Prof. Shortt emphasized this by stat-

W D. McPherson complained ofth Jng that the high tax in Wisconsin 
dangerous conditions of the sidewam afid Mlchigan had followed resistance 
on Park-road from Collier-street to the pRaSnst taxation. What was desiied

Engineer Rust said th wag something fair that could be do- despatch to a
nronerty owners should be compelled fende(J trom all standpoints, ’’before London, Sept. 1A—A: Jespatcn to

Erurir^tw^tmonid
aEAMStMcGhie obtained $300 for im- ^^'eUmuth Canadian I ing message from ® . Nlch°la‘

etmniv the funds. Mr. Rust said the c the Canada Southern; TL Carscalle.i, were unable to hold -he tort, ess oi 
TY.mn^to Railway Co. had offered to K c MLiAii and e. Fisher, the T.f H. Liaoyang owing to the enemy threat- 
pay one-hllf the cost of the proposed jj Railway, and George Collins the ening to cut 9*/°" =(Vn™^",C,®t^h 
public lavatory at the C.P.R. crossing, Cpntral Ontario Railway. The retreat of the whole arm> in such

Aid Harrison said no suitable con- willing to Pay. difficult circumstances and over such
vëntonce ebuid be erected for any such Mr Hellmuth sald the matter had terrlble roads ^
sum as proposed and had the been before committees of the legisU- .^ajj1 thank vou and gyour
**The appropriation of $2500 for clean- [ZuiïV&7nTn ZTTZ into* s^endid tmops heroic work

lng gullies brought out a protest from mat(on gleaned by the commissioners, and continued self-sacrifice. G g 
Dr. Noble against the "vety ^ow- an The raiiways were willing to pay their you. ’’Nicholas ”
dirty process ” of cleaning the «meets fajr ahare He suggested that the law <S sned) Nicholas.
into the sewers and digging the dirt jn England- basing the taxation on Commenting on his majesty s^ ^

again, but the Item passed. . rental values, should not be forgotten, age, Gen. Kuropatkin says t 
In reference to the entrance into | prof shortt said that the people a further expression of lofty benexo 

High Park Aid. McGhte said that the ehould be enlightened as to what the lence on the part of the emperor a 
engineer's estimate of the cost of an raUwayg COuld and ought to pay. adds: - k
extension of Queen-street north of the Mr Fettyplece told of finding 7010 "I am quite sure that in the wr
tracks was $80,000. He considered that mi]es ot ra|lways in Michigan paying that lies before the . wY
a much cheaper and better entrance ,3 700 000 taxes, while farm lands paid every soldier will put forth his b
could be obtained north of the Sunny- a thousand less than in Ontario. In efforts to achieve v*f?ory .°.Y®r ““ . St. Petersburg, Sept 16.—(6.*6 p.m.)
aide Orphanage, and the assessment luinoig 10,ooo miles paid $4,000,000. enemy and become worthy of the con- Th<$ AgBOelated Press despatch from
commissioner and city engineer were „lf take all the states you wi'l fldence of the emperor. Mukden, announcing that, according to
asked'to report. find the railways are paying $250 to Kuropatkin ordered the ‘mperors lnformatlon from Chinese sources the

A Pavement Tronble. $300 a mile, while they earn three or message to be read to all th- treops japanege are leaving a garrison sa
The engineer warned the committee four times as much net as in Ontario," with solemn ceremony. Liaoyang and their main forces are

that the bitulithic pavement ca Wood- Eaid Mr. Helton nth. ----------- • ’ moving out on the Bussta^i üa. . •*
town-avenue would cost $2.10 per yard ’ Such averages are no good, was on RUSSIAN FLANKS. partially confirmed by the despatch
as opposed to $1.30 for tar macadam. Pl0f. Shortt’8 comment. -------------------- from Gan. Kuropatkin reporting that
The pavement was ordered, but the Get fcown to Facts. _ Mukden, Sept. 16,-According to in- the Japanese are massing the
committee at a special meeting will Mr. Hellmuth admitted that in de- forrnatton from Chinese sources, the gian flanks; that a large force 
consider the question of granting con- t(.rmining the ability of railways^ to japaneBe are leaving Æ. garrison at centratlng at Bentsiaputze, 
tracts to a monopoly. Controller Hub- pay the commission should get down Rlaoyang, and their main forces are miles southeast of Mukden, 
bard said there should be a change , to what the shareholders could fairly i moving out on the Russ'an flanks. Tlie : another force, whose strength h O 
made in the manner of securing pave- i get out of their actual investment; the whole Chinese population of Liaoyang ; 1ieen established, is moving P 
menW Men were often paid to obtain ; advantage derived from the protection lg worklng on the Japanese defences Liao Valley. But the greater part m 
names on petitions, and it w as rims : afforded should also be considc.ed. I there. ^ _ [ Field Marshal Oyama s army «
the legislature was asked to abolish the Mr MacMurchy said that the earn- , The Chinese also report that the Jai near Yentxi.encamped along the h g 
petition system. The engineer should ingg on mileage of some railways 'n T,anese are running regular trains be- between the mines and-Yhe ranroau. 
make a recommendation and the part- ; Ontario might be lucrative, but this | tween Port Dalny and Newchwang the ( while the war office does not exp - 

before the court of revision. was not kept separate from other parts | roning Btock. according to their state-1 an immediate advance, the prel'
The sub-committee on street num- of the lines and the question of stare ' mentSi having come from San Frau-, fligpoeltlons^ot tbe Japanese roi-^ 

bering presented its report, which was rightg might come up. Mr. Hellmu h cigc0. Mukden merchants who bar taken to Indicate that the Japanese ■ 
adopted With the amendment that gaid municipalities would not surren- dealings with Newchwang say that If | tend- when they advance,_to Atntto 
« 1-5 feel should be allowed to each der the right to tax stations and ter- the Japanese occupy Mukden they in- from the eastward. They em to «
number instead of 15 feet in order to minalg. tend to connect the railroad with th’ avolding the ffrritory west of the rL-ao
m^ke 500 numbers on each side of the , Mr. Pctlyplece interrupted and said glnmintin terminus of the Shanhai- River, possibly because It l® fl .
direct fit exactly for each mile and a the question was if the railways were kwan Tientsin Railroad, about thirty- would give the Russians the ad
ouarter The chairman was asked to prepared to pay taxes. This Mr. Mac- flv(, miles west of Mukden. : tage of their superiority in c Mukden
Intrîvluce a by-law hi council to pro- Murchy could not say. At night the Russian sentries here | Chinese residents fleeing to Mukden
vide for renumbering the streets. I A straight Notice. can discern the plow- of the Japanese, complain that the Japane e P

Must Give Reasons. The chairman then said: “You might camp fires In the direction of
The board of control yesterday de- as well make up your minds. Mr. Hell- Until three days ago the Japanese had 

elded that the commissioner of assess- muth, as representing the G.T.R., and 
and property should present rea- | Mr. MacMurchy, the C.P.R.. that your 
to show why he should be grant- i roads have to pay $2,000,000 a year in 
increase In salary, and to be pre- ' taxes in Ontario. Your road—the Mtcht 

the next meeting to support his : gan Central—Mr. Klngsmlll, is paying
1 $1,00 a mile on your main line thru

Ii i£=.S,Opens Monday 18th.
C .... 702 2x50 .89 $1.85 $2.74

CASTLEFISLD.
228 . ..M25W50of B175 3.19 1.83 5.04

YONGE
..M107 20.1 inch 12.78

•.. M107 20.1 Inch 12.77
WOBURN.

. M107 20 $6.72 $1.85 $8.57

. M107 20 6.73 1.85 8.58

. M107 20 0.72 1.85 8.57

. M107 20 1.17 1.85 0.02

. M307 20 6.83 1.85 7.68

. M107 20 7.67 1.95 9.5'2

. M107 20 4.17 1.80 6.03

. M107 20 5.83 1.86' 7.68

. M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68

. M107 20 5.93 1.85 7.68
BEDFORD.

. M107 2G *2.85 $1.85 $4.20

. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.13
1165 .............. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.10

.. 5(107 20 3.50 1.85 5.85

.. Ml07 20 3.50 1.35 5.35
WOBURN.

.. M108 20 2.32 1.86 4.17

.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

.. M103 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

.. Ml08 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

.. M10S 20 2.32 1.81 4 17

.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4 17

.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
BEDFORD.

.. M108 20 $2.32 $1.85 $4.17

...M106 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

.. M108 20 1.62 1A5 347

.. M10S 20 1.62 1.85 , 3.47

.. M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
BOEH4MPTON. N.S.

630 100 $0.55 $1.85 $1140 
639 100 9.55 1.95 11.40
839 100 0.55 1.85 11.10
(130 M0 9.55 1.85 11.40
630 106 9.55 1.85 jl.40

BROADWAY. „
801 100 $88.71 $2.57 $41.28 
ER8KINE.

758 W50 $20.73 $2.12 #22.8$
SHERWOOD.
776 80 *24.83 $2.43 $87.95

MERTON.

Cli*e» FOUR evenings . week. We tesch 
one line of work only, but we teach it thorough
ly. Every opportunity for students to mike 

Finest end most «cessible 
The Principal is

You Can’t Prevent
Baldness

But You Can Hide It.
DORENWEND’S FEATHERWEIGHT j^.1

Wigs and Toupees €6&
to detect them.

192 14.70 
1.92 14.69good progress, 

school. Elev.tor service.
Mr. A M. Kennedy-, gu.r.ntee of efficient 
(extinction. ’Phone Main 48X7.

received asking for 
to the Lake Shore- 

he had difficulty

11
12
13on Mukden. 51

i58
JAP9 MASSING. 59 .•TV mm 591

Are so nearly like the hum to h.ir rod sc.lp tint it is impossible
Write for Circular •• Baldness.”

590 .
600
601

THE D0RENWEND CO. 0E TORONTO, Llmlted' “«S»ÏS*** 8trwt 1163
1164

|~Oanau» e National School for Boy. 1182
1188not finished burying or burning their 

dead around Liaoyang.
The Chinese are becoming more un

friendly as the Japanese advance. The 
Japanese are Imposing their systems of 
administration at every town o-ÇUPied. 
seizing the revenues, beginning with the 
timber dues in the YaJ.u dtotrictand 
ending with the salt tax in ManchuriX 

In Kwantung Province the Japanese 
are quite at home. They are already 
installing Japanese teachers in the cm- 
nese schools. àmixÂtAt Mukden the chief ^ine®e.°£flc^ 
remains outwardly friendly, but he no 
longer co-operate with the Rasstons, 
and the Chinese refuse assistance to 
the Russians' transport or 
them with supplies. **evwth<ri«jca* 
tho animated by undoubted sympathy 
1 the Chinese are not

ultimate Japanese

130CZAR TO KUROPAT.
181
132South-drive.
133
134£ 135
136

Upper Canada College 664
703

funded ,8» T0R0NT0

Collcce reopen* Thursda-y, SeptMUMP 
8th 1904. Regular Staff of 14 Univeraity 
graduates, together with apecial tottrocto».

S^Pr'ctSorytt X ^ 
SA^o,Srfiaï».r
Bursar, Upper Canada College, Peek

P1fmJ«rR?ttcTnd« .t the College every d.y to 
enter rartk Succeuex thi. ye.r-four Uaiver- 
în» SchvSrihip». ix first-claw honors, 3X 
pàL, 7 P««l ^to the R.M.C.. including first 
place. ---------^——

1103
DEER PARK 1104

1146

32
33

u34
35
30

37

100for the Japanese,
yet confident of an .- 6

iir'a. srss, »•£
negatively unfriendly attitude for one 
of active hostility.

•The Uninsured are In no 
more peril than the Insured, 
but their families are.”

18

$17.68 $2.01 $19.72100
glenXvood. .

866 E5 $1.96 $1.85 $3.89
864 E2 
SOUDAN.

853 00 $18.80 $2.07 $20.87
STEWART. _
633 SB $1.37 $18" $3.22
653 86 1.58 1.85 3.43
658 N5 1.33 1.86 318
653 81

KARI.B 
653 815 $3.19 *1.85 $3.64
663 N20 3.40 1.85

M.5130
out

208 :: .33 t.85 2.18

O you belong to the 
class of the Uninsured? 
tf so, we solicit an 

opportunity of explaining 
plans for securing to 

your family the same sup
port, of which your death 
would naturally deprive 

them.

The Continuous Instalment

D St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

3 A..........
CONFIRMED BY KUROPAT.

15 D.....
18 D-------
19 D.........

.24 1.85 2.09and Day School for Glrl^ * 22 D

Dickson, Lady Principal.
Reopens Sept, 12th.

Modern equipment; class rooms specially
^.%rgee SsS' tarSSlîSStÆ
vlalists In every department; matriculation 
and all examinations in music n specialty^ 

Booklet giving full Information will be 
sent to any address

IS E.........
10 E.......... .5.34

our ... 978 86 1 05 1.85 2.90
... 978 N6 1.04 1.85 , 2.89

' SOUDAN.
15 L.........  679 Ell $ .99 S1.S5 $2.84
16 L.........  679 W15 134 W 3.19
30 I. 673 44 25x8150 3.16 1.85 5.01
31 L. 679 E20XS150 2.77 185 4.02
32 L. 679 W20x8150 2.77. 1.85 4.62

l I::>

;
^ To William T. Douglas, . . f ,

Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
Treasurer of the sAld 'frii’» of North To
ronto : *Jt‘ .

Town of North Torotito,

TOEOtrro. omt. — c~ffi ÿ,,’”*-

ted SLt any time. Corner Tongs thY Revised Stntiltes-Of Ontario, 1897, I, 
î2?AÎ«aSder Its. , -, .lebn Fl.her, of th* town of North Toro.i-
and Alexan^r^o fflLLIOTT Principal. tn- Mayor of the said town, do ncreby an- 
y tliorlse you to levy upon ,thg lauds deacrlb-

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
161 Dunn Avenue. ParltdMe. attested by my official slgnnttirc and the

pnuiDSHT : the BISHOP mr TORONTO of th, sald towii.ot e copy being ret if n-
BpeoUlDepartments-Klndergarten, t0 T0„ with this my warrant attached

Musical kindergarten thereto, to sell th* said load* or so nmrti
Re-opens September 18th. ibo*- th,„of „ mHy he sufficient tp pay the

r^î^lflfeoN. usd, Principal

REGISTER NOW NorK^
For fall term- Thorough training. Sp.endH tesuU. £ JuiD ^nd nine

(Seal.) Mayor.

ELLIOTT

Policy
enables a n*n to provide for 
bis beneficiary, at bis death, 
an annual income for the 
remainder of life.

les appear

North American
found at Liaoyang are simply the regu- 
lar square-nosed bullets of the re vice 
revolver. They are of the sam* calibre 
as the Russian rifle of 1891, and the bul
lets are all lead, are not jacketed, and 
are in no wise dum-dums. The general 
also denies the statement that the Ja. 
panese captured a large quantity of 
ammunition. He says they obtained 
possession only of a few boxes of empt> 
cartridge shells, and says ‘t I» 
true that the Russian rolling stock fe l 
into the hands of the Japanese. Only 
two old trucks, he adds, were left on a 
siding.

Lifement 
sons 
ed an 
sent at

A W Godson complained of contracts j Michigan, 
fnr'hitiilithic pavements beXig award- | Mr. Kingsmill said it was robbery.
Jto thè waî^n eo. without compe- ! I,. Ontario the G.W.R. had teen the 

,v„t com nan v having a monopoly : only road able to pay a dividend, ex- 
or the nroce™ He was sent to the j cept the C.P.R.. which the bonds aided.
£Lr4 n? wlrks I "You are asking us to pay more than

Controller Shaw brought up the all the stockholders of all the ra lway, 
question of repealing the barbers’ early ; in the province can ever get from their 

_in_ hviaw and Controller Spence investment, he said, 
closing b.r Hcv of the po- j Mr. Fettyplece said the Michigan
sf.ssssrssfas'fr»rL’"r,sssiïich'to"wÇ%": you PAy only if cured.

S5£ .T1TIÜ1 HEt.11;'1 r sznsrzsi. «... »-s«. «»
i?'ll€«iiudtor' were asked for a report muth said that if expected to pay on Vou the fr0nt is exceedingly meagre, and obtaining reinforcements. A large num-

cit.y ^ , insure the city in the sum their franchise they should not be a k Sent Free Write for It , pregent lull to in the operations in her of guns and some independent
of $10 W6 again"? verdicts for dam- ' ed to pay more than the earmngs war- This Very Day. | ‘^n^urla and l8 expected to continue troops are on their way to the front,
of $10.000 against lnjuries to city i ranted. ----------- Manchuria, and Is exnec.ea t 1 and the first detachment of the Odessa
ages on account j The chairman said one railway wi hl . Detroit .necieUst who hss 14 certifies** for several weeks Ever .had corps 18 expected to be on Its way
T'”r'tmen' ,, counsel reported in , 246 miles in Canada paid $4 a mile and -_d dlnlo um from medical colleges and state Kuropatkin s retreat was accompl . eagt> by train, to-morrow.

The against the decision $400 a mile on twenty-one miles in th' 0f medical examiners, has perfected a the best informed military cir ’ t There to considerable mystery about
favor of appealing git a,nst the States. .tattling method of curing the diseases of men were convinced that Field M’lrsh l Kuropatkln.g p]ang- Altho all tnformu-
in the case Oftne - t 5 i„s It was finally decided to men agiti tn their own home : so that there may bene Qyama could not Immediately tion obtainable indicates that the buik
^FHSE^^lhe 83 - AouhUnti.ototodoftoy^.h-^ , ^Tf  ̂ £?&

; sc„oo,,^™3^oBt guns b

ftnd Steboardrdectdedbroninvitedthe Do- ; Trustees Anxious *« Improve Rifle ÆÊ^i. ^ V,1 o'ïaniU Tnew advance and i^ to Ab^aU That^ls"definlte^y^known‘to
hold its Shooting. X now believed that he will kp that a considerable ru nter of tjs troops

forcements of men and guns to make have already gone north-
good "his losses at Liaoyang t- nan heights near the Liao River at Tie
is reported, will be ready toM _ lt Pass have been fortified, that the pass
at the end of the month. ■ has been secured, andT that cava ry to
would create no surprise h • acouting wide on the Russian flanks to
panese diversion is attemp^ ^ signal the first indication of a new
direction of Vladivost ck. ‘ ve turning movement on the part of ‘.he

for a ren®"al °f 8g Japanese. Only outposts skirmishes of
operations against Mjfime • little Importance have been reported.

In the meantime Kuropatkin 1» aiso

CAN MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG Assurance Company

Home Office, Toronti,e»t.

NATIONAL BUalNHBS OOLLBQB
Queen and Spadina Ave.,

' Toronto.
CHARLES GARVEY. B.A, Principsl. The Canada North-West .. 

Land Co., Limited.
Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 

Entirety New ter the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own homes.

A GOOD SCHOOL
“ESS! «Main^/w^o^T,.^

MRS. WELLS’ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cor. Toronto-Adelalde.

J. L. Blaikie,
President.

L. Goldman, A.I.A.. F .C.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B. 
Secretary. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

hFROM RUSSIAN VIEW.j 1
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, for tlir half-year, ending 
oOtb June, 1904, has this day bye# deck
ed upon the Preferred Capital Strict ot Uje 
veiupnny, payable on the 1st d*£r<f„r5 
tober next to holders of .he I referr 
Shines of record on the ejoalug er 
books nt the close of business on 31st aug
ust, 1904.

$

RETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL
Notice to also given that, in conformlto

BMsrdsa £120.01; per sliure— will be made M «
July. 1904, to the holders of the 
Stock of record on 31st ArUgvxat. - 
above, on the 10th day of Oetooer. « »• 
upon the surrender (tor endotaenw .
such repayment) of their efiwa 
Pieferrerl 8to< U. If on the ljOndon W ^
1er. to Harry Moody, registrar. 
flee of the London com-
of the Canadian Pacffic Rallwjy ^ JH 
pony, and If On the 1
the Secretary- rrenaqrer. at _10* Tor-n- 
Head Office. 18 King street -««**’t^h 
to, on and after (but not before) «aw
day of October. ,h retura of A*

Note.-Together with je"Y ^ve, 
per cent, of Preferred, capita'. „ien
will he paid lb, (>er cent lntore.teieon ^ ,
instalment representing Interest1 from
th(. rate ot 6 per cent I*?-^Z \Sn\ 
tbn ut .Tut* to Company will 85fPr ^rkKepumherCOtoPl9th Oe-

:

hut the

The
minion Trades Congress to # 
annual meeting here next year. vthat tho

The necessity Of a general instruc-
kTo licnr the Band. tion of school cadets in rifle shooting

London. Sept. 16.—A London news- gv^gntiy taking a strong hold on
° p'aTace18 f^the” expenditure of the school boards thruout the country.

of September The interest in rifle shooting is on the
paper
Crystal
a halfpenny on Its Issue
24th. When a coupon from the news- : lncreaset r.ld |a being wisely encour-
paper will admit to the Palace, and iaged by the government. A number
the occasion will be celebrated by the Qf school hoards thruout the country
first appearance in England of the have already arranged for the installa-
Kilties' Band from Belleville. Canada. I tion of the sub-target gun machines. ----- ITIgTilffllF™’ rmn in ■ TBIT D .

1 hv which marvelous invention instruc- J k Till 0 10 fl TfllL I Bruce Reporter .
Kerau. Bylaw Defeated. tion in rifle shooting to made feasible A K H A A H H i our last issue, the Liberal convention.

Fergus. Pept. lfi.-The bylaw sub- ! wjth the element of danger eliminated. Æ IU 11 1 l,LL | to select a candidate for the new rid-
mltted to the ratepayers here yester- ; A |arge dass of boy-s can, with a si’-igle i 1111 Til ■ llAnfll ™g.of N^h BJUCe;fcWl15,i5*?t ___________________________________er.y the sum of "$2500 Cr the’^pu^s'e | ™^the^!lementr rightmg^pos^tlon -------DR. S^^StERd. WHH ft Muilfll «p "wo men'Snamed I

ed e*h^nenc6essirrvUtwrthlrds\?tea0f an„d ,a“ Thff^nowtog'^oiution ! «• >< Worn» .nd Ccet.flcrtto _ ^ West b"' and® Mr. Campbell of' admttted to the police that he ^quarrel-
The nro^tv hoMers reoulrlng 14 more S;hcMLre°,^ hv^he board "gf education Who Wan,, No Money Thrt H. Hepworth. Mr. Toimie to certainly rhe ed with the woman and assaulted her
voles in favor of the bylaw. ",as ’ ‘ ntn “Having regard to the : Does Not Earn. jnllana Sandburg Suffered Six stronger man of the two. While Mr. AUingham said In substance ’
vo ron ' , , rhjng the cadets in *be method and tho ability to do «s he says. Years with Dyspepsia and Was Tolmle was successful on two rcca’lons and Mrs. Crowley, with whom he lived,

arss-2KSSeS?'»--MferrAvas cm,.,,,...
value of the sub-target g ^ fe I been unnblo to get mrrd. prostntic trouble. ’ For over six years I was troubled );ad 11(e.long expcrlenrc in matte’s face and cast his food to dogs. T.,er
in furnishing a convenient sexual weakness, vsricocele.lost manhood,blood wjlk Dyspepsia and Headache. says Hnal "nd nolltical It to unwise to Alllneliam chased the woman into an
means to that ®"k’t fthg provincial au- | E?^?etef^wonderMmethodno?onl'ycurai Juliana Sandburg of 2tl take the untried for the tried and un- adjoining room and beat her with n that Mr.
ly recommends that t p hines I the condition itself, but likewise slIthscompH- north. amilton. Ont. Nothing I ata cerlalnty (or a certainty. As for Me. c lub. She ran out of the house. F rom po|„ted crown
thorlties provide these gun ^ , cat|ons,such ss rheumatism, hlndder or kidney would agree with me. Tnlmie once being something els- than this point the police say AUingham k Our preferencefor ‘hereof the se^era. « | trouble^ heart djgjto. ™, deMmv.ete^ ? tried -'-ai remedie^ but cou d no^ Tolmtoonce betng^metWge ^ ^atement0. ' °
in our schools, and that a copy o , .nother thing to back thrm get fny relief. Then I " as ad . toed o Llberallgm that makes him a good cltl-
r evolution be forwarded to the ”p. so he hss mnde lt e rule not to ssk for use Dodds Dyspepsia Table.* and I His mind was cast In a mould,
1st er of education. . I money unless he cures you. and when yon ere bought one box. After taking part of i

A similar action has been taken hy j enred he feels snre that yon winwilUngly pay jt j found rei|ef and by th« time I hnl.
other educational bodies throout the hlm s(.m.nfrae^twon^m.ftherefore. flIl)ghgd ehe box I was completely,

country. who suffers In this way. to write the doctor cured.” v .
! eonfldentslly and toy your case before him. That was a case of long suffering 

C.N.R. Earnings. ' He «’nds the method, as well «many booklets ,ckly cured- Just think of suffering
Canadian Northern RAjlway gross end eeiîlâcates, entirely frea for six years with Permanent MSjtof Gnee, He’s the Man Wanted,

earnings for week end'ng Sept. 14 we » .jjrem him simply: within easy reach all the time. How ,,,-vet RT Sept 16 —Jchn All- Rears theî^Too ana.frromped1 -««re eSTureof

&&&$£&&: - - WeU DysBesela'Tablet*tln* ^ ^ S& at Attleboro, Mass., to-day.

creases of $6300, and $111,700.

the way

‘•MR. TOLMIE, THE STRONG M\N.H

As announced m

The Tran
ha , lohCrt Î7>*BI

Doth days Inclusive.
By order.

8. B. SYKES,
Secretary Tresrorer.

tober. |
6666

Toronto, 25th July, 1904.

-Crown Attorney 
News : We quote “V ■ R 

■Detroit P»P r 

■ will te «V 
,.l ue’of *'■ 

pould, to* ■. 3 
town, B*?*
Either woun .

Eweex

Drunkenness 
Cured 
Secretly

Leamington
where an item from a

Rodd of Windsor 
attorney in

w

Mr. Easton of our own 
Mr. Wismer of Essex.

| be an excellent appointment, we 
the provincial government to co- 
well the filling of this vacan*?’ 
a preferment that belongs, or c 

whole county, but we siiou 
to see it filled from the bar <« _ 
Essex. Wc have capable 
on the Reform side, and wltn ^ 
preclnting Mr. Rodd, The - a
much prefer eeeelng our own ”** 
pointed.

CASTOR IAi broad and deep. He does not stay I» a 
rut.Free Sample

and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co.. 
23 Jordan St., Toronto.

Btngham’a Drug

He to a Arm supporter of the 
I Liberal government and that to quite 
sufficient. Mr. Toimie will no doubt 
get the nomination.

■i'
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
the

•V t4t

«
. Cured her husband.
Also for sale at 

Store, 100 Yonge-street.

x;:
I vt' ir I

I

/ m .atmM
______________________________ _ ■:

INCOMPETENT
EXECUTORS

Quite often litigation and loss
follow incompetency on the part 
of executors. A 1 rust Compan> 
has the knowledge and exPCf" 
ien'ce necessary to properly nil 
this important office- J*

“Write for little booklet, free 
tor the asking.”

The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............$2.000,000

y 800.000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Paid Up.

*»

t»

J

E'Kennedy
Shorthand School
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THE DOMINION BANK
SATURDAY MORNING

11* SEPTEMBER 17 1004THE
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Home for SaleNew Tort Cotton Exchange t»««y <**-

ported bjr Marshall, Spader * Co.), were
as follows: ,__

Cotton. Open. High. Low.
October ................ rSo.32 10.30 10.33 10.»
December ..............10.3» 10.44 10» 10 «
January .................... 10.38 1043 10.88 10 4.
March ......................... 10.44 10.52 1044 10.52

Cotton spot Closed Anil. Middling bp- 
lands, 10.90; do., (Tuff, 11.15. Sales, 200 
bales.

the eery large eurplus rcacree aow being 
carried Following recently eipreaawl
Mews on this subject; wc icontlnuc to re
gard the strength of Industrials a* living 
the strongest. Indication of an enlargement 
of trade lnVtrly «Il directions thruent 
Ac country. . This la particularly true ta 
(he iron and steel business <uil the report 
that the steel corporation was operating 
34 p.c. Of lta pig Iron capacity, »««<«•» 
that beyond a question this view Is cw- 
rect. We regard the situation as a health# 
ore In erery respect. _. .

We see no signs’In any direction qf weak 
Interest In the market and on the contrary 
there la etlll evidence that atorte are 
•strongly held and It anything that holders 
are adding to their lines from the invest
ment public in a very satisfactory way.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. I* MitcJteU,
21 Melinda street;

Under the leadership of,the steel share*, 
the general market advanced to new Ugh
level* to-day and there was renewed buy iy) no
Inc of B. & 0., Pefmsvlvnnla and southern London Loan ...
Hallway. The tractions were also strong {copies L. * u..........
under the leadership of B.B.T. There *p Ural ÇsUt» .................. 130 ... 130
nears to be a quiet accumulation of B. * I oronto b. w { 5 at 23:.'; Dow.a, and It moved up In a substantial man- **°n&1*, luo litis»%, 125 at 240, 10
ncr to-day. but should, on its merles oeU Inlon » at m 100 « frv|.J 5 at 70%. V.
much higher. 'There has been some large mot3 25 at 126%. 25 at 126*.
pint!Making In Southern Railway. but |he otR„'1 SLi1 2a’'»5 at 126%; Toronto Hlec- 
bitylng la of good character and we-expfet 2-> at l-**»u ,"4r. j,.s. steel, 10 at 86, 60
to see another upward movement M some ! trie Light * at 14^ ^ „j%j of. at. «5%. 25 
Importance In 4t. The strong position of at <0%, W '* " , ot, uj 61%, 50 at 64%, 
I„ & N. and Its large surplus In eceeaa of at w%. 100 at » #4> nt 64%, 23,
the dividend on the stock, Is the basis for 25 at 64. uO at M, v, ^ 25 at 04%, 75 
renewed talk of an Increase In the divide»! -o a. 84, <35 at 64%, * ■ ( 611< w nt 64% 

-ret*. The floating supply le smatl flirt w* at «4%, 50 aU04%. » o -, g$s,. goo, pre- 
are of the opinion that It will have another ,64.^'„7,8,*). r & O Nav. 75 at 50%,
sharp upturn. There has been seme il>iul- n ed at 1• ■ 1(l llt 237; Can. Ge*
dation on the advance and there dmy b» » )?.£} 3 cash, 05 at 154 xd.. 5 at
further distribution of "locks, but the rise ^hat. L .57 cash; Toronto Hallway,
continues and etocke arc still In thd-hand# lo«* cash. Sat W. c:aw . Sao
of the large Interests, and those xvho take 10 at «»• 100. -00 at 10fc
the selling side on the belief that liquids- *»"«<>,-200 at 1 • ^ 5 at75, 35
lion Is In progress will b? forced to W 25 at J05j4. ^
'•uck their stock, st higher prices a tittle ^^Domlnlon Bank, «, »

nt oiAi/ ot 241. 20, 30 *t -41 ^

Weekly B.nk Clear!....

: Dr»:« jsMetR «£ «*&
comparisons, are as follows: jT.n 07%, Richelieu, 25 nt 50%: General

'Montreal #20,882.661 fllT.i50.281 $20,784.0*1 viectrlc. id., 10 at 154. 25 at >154%, 5 at
Toronto 4. 16,277,067 12,245,883 15.737,256 VAy. 15 aX 154%, 25 lttat lo4;
VTnntpeg. 4.806.741 4/111.866 ' «1 „t 150 ««SINS. Stavi, g at 04%, -5a.
Halifax • * 1,865,004 1,416,454 J,25 at 64Vi, 25 at 04%, R'(l.'uehec .. 1,624,110 1.754,639 1,639,885 I M at go%; C.P.H., 17,5 at 127; Cog
Ottawa .. 2.030,026 L6*t,685 1,070,4.7 I aiimers, oaSi m at 201, 3 at 202; Lond«
Hamilton. 1,147,129 1,024,066 l.Ml.UW Electric, 5 at 90; Imperial Bank, 3 At '2k7.

Tit. John .. -.084,331 1,101,172 9M.W0 -* -----------
Vancouver., 1,651.612 1*6^7,162 Montreal St6cH*. ,

M.: am » ^
,r P R ................i.....................127%

Dominion Failures. Toledo V.....................
Dun's Mercantile Agency repofts the Montreal Railway ... 

nunilier of failures in tlie Dominion during Toronto Railway, xd* 
the past week. In provinces, ns compared Halifax Rnllway »... 

those of previous weeks, ns fobows: | Detroit Railway r....

Sept. 17.
1 25

OSLER & HAMMOND8

A PLACE OF DEPOSIT

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
ht rooms and laundry, in flrat- 

I'or full particulars apply toNDS Notice 1* hereby fllveo that n dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
fluarter ending 30th September, 1004, being
at the rate of 10 per «*5*- ^r.?n,he' «.uk- 
that the same will be fwjable »t th 
Ing House in this clty ou snd atter 8atar 
day, the 1st day of October next.
thch»Hh*m*fetrheB30ffi', of "septe'mbcr next, 

both day* Inclusive *
By order of the ^4BRorfiH;

j . ,i Genarnl Manager.
24th of August, 1004.______

taining eigh 
class repair. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A0ENTS

» Tore» toA. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West, -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on taadw. 
Eng;, New York, Montreal and Toronto fc- 
changes bought and said on commission.

R. A'. SMITH, __ 
V. (». OSLBR.

xes In
IS RICHMOND STRBKT MAS». 

Telephone Mel» $»1.
associations 
and trustees.rth

B. B. OSLER. ___
H. C. HAMMOND.DO LL ARs| Cotton Goeelp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
tunrltot to-day: _

The Liverpool market was used to-day as 
a selling point by American traders, ana, 
whether the operations were 
hedges against actual cotton or speculative 
ventures for the short account Is not im
portant. The fact remains that cables were 
easier and spot sales smaller than expect-

Onr own market faced good weather, a 
full movement of the crop and a Ie®8 Iav* 
orable opinion generally, - without snowing 
much decline, even during the early trail
ing; later .became steadier, with some evi
dence of an advancing tendency. The vol
ume of trading was somewhat restricted, 
and was supposed to represent a covering 
movement of short interests for the most 
part; but, apart from this, there was some 
quiet buying on crop news and the market 
wag extremely narrow and featureless, be
ing easily Influenced by moderate trading.

The weather map was an excellent one 
to-day, with a forecast in Texas of rising 
temperatures and some showery wea*b.^r* 
Elsewhere conditions are satisfactory, tno 
higher temperatures and dry weather are 
now needed to force final developments.

The amount brought Into sight for the 
week. New York figures. 241.460. against 
156,717 last year, and we now begin a 
period when the ascending scale In the 
movement will be very rapid, and in coo- 
■equence the amount of cotton offered for 
sale nt the southern spot markets will rap
idly Increase. A comparison of this year 
with large crop years will show an Increase 
for this month, but this may be attributed 
to the larger area planted In Texas ns com
pared with these years, from when the ear
ly deliveries apppear. Exports continue on 
a very LU>eral scale, and In this direction 
the market will undoubtedly secure reHef 
of a large percentage of movement. We 
believe, however, home spinners will await 
developments, as they can easily do wltn 
the present trade demand,, and the certainty 
of supplies ïn the near future

THE HOMESTAKE MINEf-A PITAL SIX MILLIONPAIO-UN Ha* produced.............. fl7n.ooo.oo0.o6
Baa paid In dividende.fll7.ooo.eoo.oo 
We own and operate the Homeatake Bi

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides by the ‘•Homestake'’ property. A 
limited number of shares can be had 
very attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Tonge and. Richmond Ste.. Toronto, Can. 

BUTCH ART * WATSON
Managers CanudmnBranck,

HIGH GRADE BONDSCANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation, 

treet,

cd ns sub- 
k Town at 
lay of - July, 
e cflllectton 
N>n the on- 
1 tqwn. to
pos theredh, 

lands:
Uld.arrears 
lid, 1 shall, 
Imlwr, 196,1.Is®
the mantel- 
liront», pro- 
pi. the. said 
la* shall be 
kether with

she Mnnlci- 
It. 1904.
[s.
Il-f ssnret. 
rlo Oasette 
Itnrday, the

and DEBENTURES yieldingTORONTO.Toronto 246 at a 41% to 5i%
OIILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Toronto,

120 UO
*

ToaoHre stock axcHAxaa

19-21 Klng-St. W» Toronto-

WE WILL BUY BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â COB000 Aurora Con., 5000 Ext. Aurora, 5000 
San'David, 5000 Sterling Aurora, 5000 Un
ion Con. (Ill, .">000 Vlsnaga, 10,000 Plumas 
Gold, 10,000 Erie, Ontario.

STOCK BROKERS

Member* Toronto 8took Bxebange
Dominion Bank Higher—Steels Easier 

—Rally Brought About on 
Wall St. Market.

34 Melinda StWE WILL SELL Ordn^vx^cuted^oa the y10,000 Aurora Con., 6000 Aurora Exten-

Mvrchle, Mount Jefferson, Black Oak, Na
tional Portland Cement. Improved Realty 
Co, Toronto, Colonial Investment pref.,
Ulrkbecb Loan, Canadian Savings & Loan, I e>,—*..-|--e Munlelpal Caovern* 

Send us your bid* and offers mi any f lnV.7fn/llri 
stock In which you arc Interested. We buy ment Bondt. ,or
and eel! all active stocks. Q’HARA &. CO.-

30 Tereete Street, Tar eats. 24*

for arrears 
of section* 
Act, chap*

BONDS
ê WorH Office.

Friday Evening. Sept. le.

protits in N.8. Steel, wm _ ^ ovCr two
ed .vt™ on ;n tl-ls stock li not
1,0 “clear ïo tiaders and many of % dJ,'.
3'l^ weic calculated to further mjatif» _____---------------------------------------------------
orders were „r,tv. It Is now assert- ________ __ —
Se,'bA' th0ef lecctsary Lancing of-ho com. ......
Say has been accompl shed ly j ' rt anJ ls gk>w to change from an adopted line 
K,ud Issue and the weakness iu 'the quota MCtlou a* Is evidenced by the ex.iesslve 
tVi'ts of these lend. rol« l« J»* NWL ^^mti.K. of two years ago. When th* 
No-hlng except this came J',. ryactiou did come It was very complete,
to the issue, while the br. ad UWtit of nhmk u|,a the recovery from the pessimism and 
tuition found generallwlle/tbfn ^me dtubt has been correspondingly sIoxt lhat 
a'tion of the common stock. In «one |t [|ag bee„ ,alrly 8„re is shown by the 
directions the tone of thc uiarket 'vaa < ontlnued steady advance made In our mai-
crf Dominion Bank. C-l' K. aici tiao Paulo kl., notwlthlltauatog lbe fact that the 
m Jowîüta*" this list. 0*u and the stcel» wl|(_lt crop wlll not by a long way
wor'-'eusler.wlth light trading. The slg.xt 17^,, earlier estimates. A factor which 
l eant feature of to-day was the f r mates for higher prices, and which Is not 
holding np of hank stocks. Saturday s**- ll,(rft,qently forgotten, .he the cheaiier pro- 
►ions on the local exchange will ue reauin Qf ^ and the .Consequent lucres*
e,i to day- In Its production. This is a very much
e-t 10 usa ... _________ wife lufportaut feat'.ir* of the tinauclal

Ennis A stoppanl. 21 Mellnda-street, re gj(nj|tlou lu the .world te-day thfln ls gku-
port tlie close at New York on: Northern erally cradlted. n undoubtedly afferts
Kç.-untie», bl-1 103%. tisked 103%, WKjJI every possible branch of tinance and trade.
common, bid 25%, asked 26; cnualng the prices not only of commodities,
bid (5. asked tit; Demotion çoal tBostoop, but of ,tocks to advance.
hid 59, asked <11: Dominion Steel (Boston), ...
bid 11%. asked 12. Both Dominion Steel aud Dominion Coal

• • • ^ A . m liove shown material advances In their illi*
Thirty-eight roads for the first week of Jurent Issues. The latter appears to be

Kertember show average gross Increase receiving attention at Hut. hands or 
4.17 per cent. insiders. The public co*td hardly b§ ex-

• • • pct ied to take « very active interest In
Demand for Copper here and «broad in- the Coal Company stock until more ac

curate Information as te *tbe ’•financial posl-
• • • 11011 and earnings of the'compAny is forttt-

Ptocks plentiful in loan crowd, with coming. Of Dominion Steel the news
loauiug rates rafhci harder. good. We sincerely hope their shares will
loaning rates rainci #n # f)e manipniated as they formerly were.

less bullish on granger» It wonld be a far greater benefit to the 
. ^ vl/il-H company and to the shareholders if rapid
ana t acmes. a advances and consequent depressions were

- „ - needs more fliinn- nVcIilefl. We believo that levcntly one of
Rumored ColAado ûiteroa the experts employed by the United State*

cl»! assistance from controlling Interest. Sl<l(i|_ 5orporl^n- wh0,e duty U ts to ex
, -mninTc. at amine into iron and steel making in <tif-

Twenty thousand U.S. Steel employes at ffrp8t parts 0( the wol-M. was allowed a 
Mahoning Valley, Ohio, threaten to strike. 7h(lr(1 iaspePtlon of the properties and plant

* a Imernvcmcat of llle Steel Company. He considered the
Increasing revenues denote Improvement ftpp| p|ant as being entirely modern and

In general business conditions. np tp dflte, and, after studying out the ore,
* * * ,, lime and coal situation, and the shipping

No Inerease In U.P.’s common dlildend Tà'fUttles, pronounced the opinion that Iron
probable for 18 months at least. ,infl st»ei (.0nld be more cheaply made

• * * there than In any other place In thy world.
The Montreal Stock Exchange will ro- The coTnpany has been managed ton es-

mttin closed to morroiy. . travagantly and 1* paying for It now. It
• * * Las a long, tedious time of retrenchment

the London Stock Exchange will be before It. hnt we have confidence. In lta
closed to morrow. ultimate success.

Inter on.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
Hamilton, Ont.

COMMISSION ORDF.H8.
■«anted en BaeNangea *•’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Maaban at Tarent* Sleek Exchange
Cerreependenoe 
a Tiled. *d

Phone 1666.

CHARTERED BANKS.

aii THE-

METROPOLITAN 26 Toronto St,*1.85 $2 74 

1.85 5.04
Dun’s Trade Rerlew.

While there is rather more doing tnzsome 
lines in Montreal, there is no disguising 
the fact that there Is not the activity In 
fall trade that has been generally looked 
for, and it is evident that there is a cer
tain spirit of caution abroad, many buyers 
being indisposed to anticipate their wants, 
a state of affairs which certainly. has its 
commendable features. City retailers lu 
the drygoods line are busier, now that peo
ple are getting back to town, and orders 
from this quarter, as well as from the coun
try, have been a little more liberal the 
past week or so. In groceries there is sun 
a lack of any noticeable activity, some

r.;r,-r;r.■■«.=£ 1 The Bank of Hamiltonfor No. 1 English Iron, and in other heavy 11 » ,,v 
metals and general hardware orders are a 
little more free, but In paints, glass, one, 
etc., travelers still report light business.
Export business in sole leather is said to be 
good, but the local demand from boot ana 
shoe manufacturers ls of moderate 
ter. Last week’s shipments of_cheese were 
comparatively small, but butter export* 
reached fair figures. Collections may be 
called fair as a whole, and the condition or 
the money market is unchanged.

Wholesale trade In Toronto has been less 
active during the current week. That 
this should be the case to only natural, ine 
large number of visitors In the city la«t 
week have returned home. . tbe ware-

anco68 Only ''‘moflorntolorting-up hustlntc£® l ROBINSON & HEATH,
In drvgoods is reported, and prices ot the tltU Bin O V iw et, raero ee, 
leading staple firm. In grocerles there ha» 
been a quiet business during the week, 
there being a fair demand for all »'*Pj**' 
and prices generally unchanged. Mediter
ranean fruits are expected soon. Hardware 
and metals are In good demand, with prices 
firm. Payments continue somewhat back
ward, which is attributed to the lateness 
of the grain movement. Wheat prices are
again higher, with offerings comparatively ASSIGNEE.
small. The dairy markets are quiet.AMIVintt»

“&Ss:i?S^iîlOntario Bank Chambers,
SkSSHi-- >=~
rating* one was rated under $1000, the oth- 
"had ™ financial rating, but a fair credit 

rating.

Capital Paid Dp—SI,000,000 

Reserve Fund—$1.000,000 

, BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Canada Life Building, 40-46 King St Weal 
Corner College and Bathurst Sts.

“ Dundas and Athur Sts.
•• Queen and McCaul Sts.

BANK THOMPSON & HERON
IS King St. W. Phone Main 961.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
lari led.

127L92 14.70 
1.92 14.65 20

206 806
102%$1.85 $8.57 

r.85 8.58
1.85 8.57
1.85 0.03
1.85 7.69
1.S5 9.52
1.85 6.02
1.S5 7.68
1.85 7.68
1.85 7.68

v* — V

% 66%67with Priva^wlrMMDjrrjjjondejjJ97%07%11104.1004. 
Sept. 15.

Twin City .............. ..
Domlnrbn Steel .........

J® do. p»r. .....................
};. Richelieu ................ .

38 10 I Montreal L.. II. & P-

11%. 12
18Sept. 15. 

Sept. 8.. 
Kept. 1.. 
Aug. 25. 
Aug. 18. 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 4..

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.4 771 .. 27
... , Bell Telephone ..

1® Dominion Coal .. 
.7? I Nova Scotia Coal

"a»%13
8 64IS

$1.85 $4.20 
1.85 4.10
1.85 4 . ,9
1.85 5 35
1.35 5.35

Toronto .......... 151Commerce ...........................
Montreal Railway bondo 104i Railway Earning*.

,HOC£Ln*'X3%t''9 ye*r BhOWe Dontinkm8Steel bond.
"'^iScStril. first week September. Ig-Urio B.nk ..

''"liMOTri? Kansas City A Texas ter July,
ne* Increase $85.758. „ y s m “Ve?

M.K. A T .Tnly net Incroaee. $95^M. M S. M^prer .
Erie, June quarter, net decreaoc $969,721. M;?ka, rommon

__- - ~do. pref.
Money Mnrlret. Union Bank ....

The Bank of England discount ru>' Merchants' ...
8 per cent. Money, 1% per ’Cenr. Tae Molsons Bank __
rale of discount In the open mnrket for Mornlne sale* : C.P.R.. 50. 80 at 127. 50 
short hills 2 5-lti per cent. Three months g10 at 127%; Detroit, 10 at 66%,
bills. 2 5-16 to 3 7-16 per cent. New Tort ^atOOi Steel. 70 at 11%. 50
call money, highest 2 per cent., loweet. Coai, 5 at 50. 5. 75. 25 at 60;
1% |>er cent.; last lofln. 1% Per cent. Call g,ontrell Railway, 25 at '106; N. 8. Steel, 
money at Toronto, j per cent. go 8t 65%, 215 at 65%, 12» at 64%, 50 at

-----------  64%. 25 at 64, 25, 50 at 63%. 25 25 at 64.
Foreign Exchange. I bo at 64%; Eastern Townships Bank 7 at

Messrs. Glnxebrook A Reeher, exchange ls0; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 73, 
li«ii)erto-dayr,lree|)ort dosUig exchange rates ^^tenmo*s*,<>,ai.1,CETl ntï>'R4titwiy1“56

s»,'2î- sas; ï...i

72%.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o'clock 
p. m.

{MiSSa-7i%73% Members

1.85 4.17
1.85 4.17
1.85 4.17
1.85 4.17
1.85 4.17
1.85 4.17
1 85 4.17

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

cri using.
"25% SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits ot-fll.OO and upwards.
70% Ü5

15781.85 $4.17 
1.85 4.17
1.S5 3 47
1.85 3.47
1.85 3.47

COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hetal

■ 3. O. BHATT. Manager.
Long Distance Teienhone»—Mala U7J sad M74-

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
S.

6 $1.85 $11 40 
5 1.85 1140
3 1.85 1110
5 1.85 11.40
5 1.85 1140

n $2.57 $41.28

13 $2.12 #22.85

$3 $2.22 $27.-15

«8 $2.»1 $19.73

B fll.SC $380 
M 1.85 2.18

80 82.07 $20.87

17 $1 85 $3.22 
M 1.85 3. «3
83 1.85 3 IS
21 1.85 2.U0

19 $1.85 $■">.'H 
49 1.83 5.34

05 1.85 2.00
<*4. 1.85 .2.89

99 S1S5 $2.81
34 1.80 3.19
M 1.95 5.D1
77 1.85 1.02
77 1.85 4.62

(N CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda. Street. Toronto. UNLISTED STOCKS

noM^on1 SSWfSSJS
MtreMobuhye «'dWfîs:
you.E.R. C.CLARKSONBetween Basks 

Bayer* Seller* Çennter.
N.Y. Fonde.. 1-1» dis 1-32 die W to M 
Menl'l Fund* lie. di» tf. ÿf „
to dayeelxhi.. 8 20-32 6 81-82 9 1-1 te Vo-o
Demand Ut*. 913-32 915-32 » 3d to 9 7-8C^ Tra *. 910-32 9 9-16 913-16 » 61» .6

—Bates In New York—
, Posted.

I
PARKER A CO..

61 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto.ed

London Steeke. FOR SALESept. 15. Sept. 16. 
Last Quo.. Last Que. 

. 88 7-16 88%
Sg 0 10 
84%

* e ** * * 250 shares common steek ot the Carter 
' 216 Grume O. Limited. National Trust Co.,
---------- I Liquidator of the Atlas Loan Company.

HENRY BARBER&COF ------- . , pTlv------
ASSIONBBS | WILL BUT

18 Wellington Gt. East ^
TORONTO 248 Cement; 5000 Gold King Consolidated, 40c;

Commie.loner* for all the Provinces ^,£5,Canadian Blrkbc-k. $90.

Scott Street» Toronto.Actual i | Console, money.........
Sterling, dpmflod -,-1 488 |488 W to ... | cnr.sols. account ..

"fetening, 'flu days • • • I 48o% 1484.45 to ... ! I Atchison ...
do., pref ...

I Anaconda ............................ ?n
I Chesapeake, antVGhto .... 44%

- | »rTnda^r°*nd;”.: 2.V4

BÆ...amt 
.....163 
.'.... 33% 

70% 
......... 4»%

Nora Scotia Steel has perhaps shown the 
greateet range of prices during the summer 
months. We btltievr. we are correct In sav
ing that it has been tbe subject of con- 
HlderaWle manipulation by entcrprlsl.tg 
Menlrfal - speculators, who. having lieeo 
luird-hlt hi their operation* In Dominion 
Coal and Steel, looked around for a favor-

. WErs&rfA&lFSZ f^ne»: SÏÏTr «V?
* ^ce ^r- '1 *6 ï*j»portttnitv, as, notwithstanding tin» *»xcel-

!V*,«rX). Vfhtté of Its last year's statement, and the
Kteady and eoiiHervatlve development of Its 
properties, further money x ns regnlyod to 
complete the new steel plant the company 
v as building. The passing of the dividend 
on Dominion Coal in conjunction with the 
strike in the Steel Company, combined with 
their financial requirements, lent color to 
unprincipled ibeai1 reports» whiph were 
freely circulated That tnese were without 
th'» «slightest foundation, and made for the 
whirlons purposes of deceiving the owners 
as to the value of their shares and cnualng 
n severe loss to them, will probably be 
amply apparent when the amiral statement 

V e believe a

Strike threatened on Fort Wayne aye- 
the Pennsylvania Ralltoal 88%

85%4em and 
branches.

* • »
President Fowler of Ontario and Western 

another circular asking for proxies

..101% 101
4%’ i Price »f Stiver.

43%
IP*»®**- -
for meeting on bept. 28.

01 NOTABLE SPEAKERS FOR C.M.A.29%'
: Iflexlpan dftH«r*> 45%c.

Toronto StocUe.
~ Sept. 15.

Ask. Bid. Aak.

:::

S3 A4i I cifiejig^ Gt,.’^%'esê . 
Si; pàui'::3^;r

Erie ....
do., 1st pref ... 

ô«t I 1 do.. 2nd pref ....
1 Lnnls. and Nash .

‘ , Illinois Central ..
<227 I Kansas and Texas 
240% Northern and Western 

1 do., préf ..........
New York Central .. 
I'ennsyivanta .... ..
Ontario and Western
Krading .........

do., 1st pref .... 
do.. 2nu pref ...

270 Southern Pacific .
■■ Southern* Railway

do, pref ............
Wabash,' com ....

do., pref ..............
J35 Union Pacific ....
i,». do., pref ..............» V S’. Steel ............

do., pref ..............

17% nt Montrent Next Con-Annnàl Banqnet
Week to Be a Brllltnnt Affair.130%i ,1.V 162

32% tI WILL SELLnt clearinghov'SC^t^dny'to The extent of $1,262.058.
9 • *

London houses have probably done 40,000 
shares of business to dry. buying lo.OOO 
shares on lia lance. The Steel stocks- were 
sold, but Erie was rather heavily bought.

London—The Stock Exchange markets 
are a shade easier all around, owing to 
realisation on the pending double, holiday.

Estimates of gross earnlugs for 
Steel for calendar year ending Dec.»31, 
varr from $470,900,1100 to $400.900,'» >0- The 
ertin ate of $470,000,000 gross earnlugs aud 
shout $70.00(^100 net for the year appear* 
to be ' more reasonable than any higher 
estimates. —Dow Jones.

hundred manufactureradebtor Mcttirral .... .
Sjnturlo........................
Toronto........................
Merchants’............
Commerce..............
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton .. ».
Nova Scotia .
Cllawa ......
Trailers’ ’....
Royal 
IIlit.
Coil. Life............
West. As. .
Iniyerial Life •
Union Lite ....
Con. Gas .........
National Trust .
O. A- Qu’Appelle
C.N.W.L., pf................ h>% •••

On Wall Street. ,|o., com .................... .. 200 ——
Marshall, Spader ’.t Co. wired J. G. ,C. V. R-, .-•••-•• 12714

lleaty. King Edward llptel, at the close M S.I'. & S.S., pf. 130 128 ... 128%
of the market to-day : do., com ••■•••• JJ , 1JJV

To-dav’s developments were almost en- Tor. Elec. Light. 14, i«% • ••
lli-ely evidences of the market's strength Can. Gen. E.,xd. 1uj% .50% loo lorn
and the redneed volume of trading up to uo.. pref .....................
2 o’clock, suggests that a decrease lu sup- I.oudon Electric . ...
piles of stocks ns a result of realizing and Dont. Tel..................
profit taking was the main cause of the Bell Tel'...................
Improved rone of the market. There were Rich. & Ont..........
no depressing influences to-day and traders Niagara Nav............
wore therefore constrained to accept the 8.1,. A C. Nay ...
situation as It stood without the aid ot Northern Nav. . -.
crop news or any cause which would work Toronto Ry., xd .
for lessened confidence. The f’.T-'.I. iuci- London St.. Ry 
cbnt repeaUng the Metropolitan dee. Twin City
episode was of a disquieting nature, but Winnipeg St. Ry. 180
roily temporary In its effect and offset final- Suo Paulo Tram.. 106
Iv by the strength of the general list, and do., pref . 
the developments In tlie U.S. Steel le- Trinidad . ;. 
sues, which were really the features of Toledo Ry .. 
the market. Moekay, com

Heading also was we)I patronized nnd a do. pref.............. .. ..
better class of operations was noted In I.gxfvr Prism pf..................
Vnlon Pacific and the tractions. The mar- Puckers’ (A), pf....................
kef in a general way was therefore satis- Deni. Steel, com. ...
factory to Its friends, and suggests a bet- do., pref .........
f-.r technical condition than Indicated dur- do.. B 'bonds .
Sig the late trading yesterday. Dmn. Coal ....

Crop Sind Weather news to-day was of N.S. Steel .........
an excellent character, and It will reoulvo do., bonds ... 
the closest attention to Investigations of Lake Sun. com 
experts nnd their reports on corn, crop to Canada Salt ... 
form definite conelnsRHi* ns to result». War Eagle ....

We shall content ourselves nt present Payne Mining . 
with the view that a :rop exceeding 2.239. Cnrlboo (McK.)
OOd.OOO bushels Is almost assured and that Republic .... .
an excess of this within recent suggestions. Virtue 
Is very easily possible. North

Other crops are non- too well known In Çrcw s 
tli-'r extent to require .■omirent here. It Is Hrlt. Can .......
sufficient to snv that the harvest weather Canada Landed 
of the week at Its close Is nearly all that Canada Per ......
could he desired. We expect some further Canada S. & L - . 
reduction In the han’t reserve to-morrow C’eut tan. Loan, 
and a possible Increase In the loan account. " ’
In,- we have no Idea that its reflection on Hamilton Irov .. 
th- market will he an Important one. Huron & Erie ...

Money rates are hardening, but apiwr- Imperlal L. A I.. 
cinlv In a way to fnllv satisfy tbe bn iking {"“Oed B. dt L ..
Interests that an extension of loans Is en Lon, on & Canada 
lirclv safe ami that trade activities and Manitoba Loan ....

returns fully Justify freedom of ac- ............. 122
in this direction, to say nothing of Ontario L. & D .. ... ixz

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

Assignees and Investment Agents I
505 Board of Trade Building, 14c; ^ Eastern Conrol.d«« Oil. 1*7

Telephone M. 3874. Aurora Coneeltdated, 12e; 28 Metrojmtiton
--------------------- --------- 1 Bank. $160; 26 Grand Valley Railway

Bends, $500.

60% Over five
Toronto and Western Ontario will 

to-day and Monday to

i2i ; 48 V4
233 , trtfl

leave between
attend the annual meeting of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association m 
Montreal next week. The convention 
opens on Tuesday morning, when the | 
various sections will meet. In the af- 
tëmoon there will be a reception to 
members and friend* at the Windsor 
Hotel, and the harbor commissioners 
will also entertain the visitors on the

s‘SBk «. Æsa - - » g&s rSgfi
address. I formers' ghlpments a specialty. |ng the pilnlog, oil lndofltrles. No

On Wednesday there will he an open HESITATE TO WRITE OH I lhoa|d be without It. We will wed
session, with reports from the va-rl0"* w ire US FOR ^FORMATION OF MAIL ,t tl„ months free aro» receipt ef eam* 
committees, and at night the delegates KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w* flM .adresa. Branch 1A„L’TJV','îr7*
C $11 ♦to.-iH hi* Malesty’s Theatrft. will mall vou our weekly market report. jnc Ranker* and Brokers, 78 anu "5 Cm*

ctal committee on insurance will be re- “Xddress communications Western Cattle 
celved and officers elected.. In the «- | Mnlket,' Toronto. Corr-soondence Solicited, 
temoon President Drummond will give 
a gardçn party at “Donnaconna Lodge,
Mount St. Bruno, Que.

In the eveniftg, at the annual b.m- 
nuet there will be a number of noted 
speakers, including Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
whose acceptance was received yester- 
dav Others who will attend are R- »<•

Sir Howard Vincenc

127%126
.142*14 
. *25 V4

148
7§%

238% 2 H 71
0202241237oronto, In the 

of Ontario, 
-ii ot North To-

131%120213%210 07%67%dee
34% •’ll

33%34%" 131 ill NORRIS P. BRYANT 'Siï&SZÏ
gt gt. Francois Xavier fltro*»» 

MONTREAL.MAY6EE& WILSON•a 4444
384434»U.S. America 57%r4of ih'' company nppwio. 

new fssno of honfls Ima boon successfiUlx 
vmlprwrittpn in the fa ci* of- those rumor«$ 
mil of a most difflenti time for the sale 
of nieh securltli*». We arc w«»l' satUfie»1 
that the dividend will be shortly 4l‘«‘lared 
ùt the rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

hrity given me 
173 nnd 224, of 
ntarto, 18i>7, I, 
bf North Toro,i- 
L do hereby nti- 

lau«ls describ- 
la hie to l*c Hold 
[>y you in dupll- 

date" here with, 
mature and the 
\py being retarn- 
L-irrnnt attnctie/1 
hds or so much 
rnt “to pay tbe 
[h the fee» and 
f the aforesaid

the Seal of tho 
I North Toronto, 
\ thousand nine

•r>* 34
«3*414Ü:4« V21/4 
44% 

100% 
05 %

22
44ÎW19816 102

13Ti --------- lloti
--------- 17 J4
...... 00%

100• * * 17%
Rumor that T. St. L. and 8.W wou.d 

he included in the Erie, CUnimiatl, liarn- 
lliou end Dayton deal was the basis for 
nuiie buying ot preferred stock this morn
ing by Wronn Bros., nnd tlie advance In Its 

Th,»re is nothing to confirm the 
rumor and It is pretty generally discredit
ed.—Town Topics.

692*îT7

New Yorlc Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Maréhall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel,. reports the following 
fluctuatlbns In New York stocks to-day:

Open; High. Low. Clos#». 
88% 89% 88% 89%

7272

6
B. & O. tee*.

120 Can. Soil ...
... C. C. C. ...
... C. & A ...........

C. G. W...........
Duluth ...

do., pref.
Erie ......
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Ulfnols Central
N. W......................
N. Y. C................
R. I. ...................
do. pref...........

2<i Atchison .........
71 70 do. pref. ....
................ C. P. R................

Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ....

Denver pref. .
K. & T.............
do. pref...........

L. & N........................124
Mexican Central.. 14%
Mexican Nat. ..
Mo, Pacific ....
San Francisco .
do. 2nds . ;...

S. S. Marie ....
do. pref...........

St. Paul ............
South. Pacific - 
Southern Ry. •.
do. pref.............

S. L. S. W...........
do. pref...........

119 V. P. ...................
1.10 do. pref............

79 Wabash ...........
110 do. pref............
181 do. B bonds

Wis. Central . 
do. pref. • • •

95 93 Texas Pacific .
!>s c. & o................

C. F. & I.........
.. 122 D. &  ..................

D. & L ......
N. & W. .. ..
Hocking Valley
O. A- w: .................. 33% 33% 33%
Reading ................... 00% 08% 6*>% 08
do., let pref............................................... ...

Penn 'central''. !132 132% i.ii 132%

T. C. t 1.
A. C. O...........
Amnl. Copper 
Anaconda ■..
Sngnr ..............
B. R T...........
Car Foundry ___
Consumers’ Gas .. 204% 206 
Gen. Electric, xd.,

2 per cent.,.........
Leather ..................
do. pref.................

Lead .........................
Locomotive ■••••„
Manhattan, xd., 1%

Metropolitan .
North American.. ...
l'acliic Mail ........... « 1m
People's Gas .... 102
Republic Steel ••• ^

SlOSF
smelters .. •
U- S. Steel 
do. pref. .

City .

9 • •
• The advauce in Louis/ille and Nashville 

wae almost too sharp to encourage much 
of a following, but the strong position or 
the company and its large surplus ,in ex- 
rrgs of dividend on the stock ls the basis 
for renewed talk of an Increased d i vides J 
late. In addition it is pointed out that the 
finalîf)g supply of stovk is small, it be.ug 
a inlnorlty . Issue, nnd we have tens in to 
expect another upward movement iu it.— 
Town Topics.

320 City of Toronto 
—Bonds—

... 147% ...
59%. 58% ... 

113% ... 113 ie% "ie% 'ie% "ie%

McDonald & Maybee
FISHER.

31% 31% 31% 31% 
67% 68 67 % 68

Mayor. 102% 102% 102%

07% ’6s '07%
170 180 ,170
104% 107 106%

rive Stock - Commission Salesmen, Western 
r-Vttle Market, Office 95 Welling,on aycauo,Sa. terse* «A*»»

A STIMSON A CO.,
Zou "oT"sf«k. WQnlck and ™n’mpt TORONTO. CANADA. 3»
asa ^s^osssrœ1-----------------------—---------------------------------------

15îîîSS' ^'“p<.TmâM.

BPROIAL OFF1DRINO- PRIOB ON
application.46%47 46

130% 140 130 139%
187% 188 

127% 128 127% 128
28% 28% 27% 28%
71% 71% 71% 71%
82 Vi 83 82 82%
00 90% 00 Oil Vi

127% 127% 126% 127%
16% 16% 16% 16%
24 24 % 24 24%

. 81 82 80% 81%

. 24% ... 23% 24
48% ...

124% 123% 123% 
14% 14%

th-West Apply188
BS^S-CMrles Fitzpatrlckÿ.r 

Lloyd Wise of London, Eng., Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster and others.

Direct effec t of the new financial plan» 
on common <’.F.l. is to put fin additional 
R:$J.d»)0.000 of bonds between it .and pos
sible dividends and ta add $6,40UXX) new 
common stoek, with which outstanding 

; cumraon will ' have to slmre pro rata wheu 
dividends on common .ire again in sight. 
licubtless It Is ‘onsidemtion of th *sn fact* 
which caused nipping frost, which cçt 
short the bull movement in -stock.—£)j. 
t*omp:tny.

ited. 2d
7071

WM. A. LEE & SON*iTICE. A Progressiye Bible Class.
The second anniversary of the Pro

gressive Bible Class will be celebrated 
to-morrow In their class-room at West 
Queen-street and Spadina avenue. The 

under the superintendence of 
Bell and during its career has

11% 12

GEO. RUDDY Real Estate,Insurance and Ftflflficla! Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wire* to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atla» Fire, Bftffll 

and New York Underwrltera’ to. 
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Fkeeei Mala 592 a*« 509»

72% • • 72
01 58% e>% 60

64% 04%
4SItb.it a dividend 

if-year, 
lay bçea decW* 
taJ Stock of tl)0 
1st day of Gtv
the Preferred 

closing of the 
31st Aug-

06 % 66 
104% 103% ...

ending Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 353

35 and 37 Jarvts Street
General Agents

.loppph Bays- Corn is doing woll and 
fiost scares will Imï much less alarming. 
The having of Loulsviliv and NnsTivlIlc 
t-’CHxl New York Central will be put high
er, Buy Erics on evevv little gethnvl: and 
iniike up your ndnd that bvtwfcif this and 
Nmyprber 8 there will be i-on si durable dla- 
« minting cf the election of KooFf-v* -It, cs»»- 
cinllv In the Industrials. Don't be ••aught 
pli/irt of Colorado Fuel and Iron: the ma ni 
1 elation is to acquire st-vk. 'Missouri l*a 
< lbe nml Wabnshcs ar#1 good Bpvnlatlve 
fvivhascs.

class is 
Clarence
attained a considerable degree of (suc
cess in Interesting young men In. ine 
work. The service to-morrow will be 
assisted by Rev. Anthony Hart of St. 
Mary's Church, where, the class will 
attend In a body in the evening, and 
by J Howard Crocker of the Y.M.C. 
the choir of St. Hary’s Church, Robert 
Kenney. Miss Irene Weaver, J. E. I.c- 
febre and the Crescent male quartet 
providing musical numbers.

'08% 99 "o7% 'ns%

50% '50% "50% '«•% 
72% 73% 72% 73%

157 V158% 156% 158%
56% 57 55% 56%
33% 33% 32% 33%
95% ... 05% ...
44 *45 44 ‘ii
98% 99% 97% 98%

115
Fire

DOBDE.lt CLUB.

The first meeting of the Borden Con
servative Club after the summer vaca
tion will be held in the Temple build
ing on Monday evening. As matters 
of importance will be discussed a full 
attendance of members and friends 

is requested. _____

Star ............
Nest Coal. 350ED CAPITAL

*7070so
t. in conformity 

and under au* 
the Directors.^
>er cent, ot th© 
company— J>eJin» 

of l<c

105 10x3%
119 Mi 119 Windsor Salt119

ISO 21% 21% 
41% 42% 
65% «1%

21% ...
42% 43 
65% 65%
10Vi ...

"32 32% "31% *32
42% 43 
34% 36 

167% 168

70
Aemlllna Jarvis & Co.. In their eWulor 

say: Not with» ta mil ns the holiday month* 
whi^h have transpired <lnce the puMIcatiXf» 
of our last, eirenlar. th" b «einosa on 

- exchanges has been very satisfactory The 
bullish sentiment expressed by ils at the 
end of June has been more than justified 
hy the course of the markets. Public op
inion gathers force and weight but slowly,

119

1904. 
ot

Monthly pible Lectnré*.
Arrangements have again been made The Royal Mneltoltn.

for a course of eight monthly lectures’ - prominent Philadelphia medical

“ '^SEESÈ-iE EHEEBpi
110 College-street, beginning on Mon- 4rtro.hla.ndfl of Ontario. He adds: I
day at 8 p.m. Rev. Henry W. Frost of to return next year with sev-
PhHadelpttia. director of the China ,n- ^”,P^ends added to our party. My 
land Mission, will speak on The aMd j unjte in one thought that
Blessed Hope.” These lecture» are “ have had the most enjoyable vaca- 
given under the auspices of a large evpr experienced by us on the
commutes representing the North American continent.” This 1»
evangelical denwnRations Robert N extravagant praise, but an opln-

wlll be chairman at the first h red in almost universally by
’the large numbers of annual visitors 
from the United States to the North
ern Ontario lake resorts. A gentl.- 
man returning recently from the Mus- 
koka district to Pittsburg stated it 
was his twenty-seventh consecutive 
year, and he was already looking for
ward With pleasure to the prospect of 
returning in 1905.

188 181 13S TABLE AND DAIRY,August, 
f October,
endorsementcertificates ot
n London Régla

nt tbe of
secretary 

Com-

Ü9 X* 119
also coarse salt and rock salt

434285 .32 :v»i,4,
107H 108 of our 

ture
!•** S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvls-Streetistrar,

"09% *7Ô Ôfl "Ô914 
81 82

on
Railway

Register, to 
Comp*»»y 3

Agent Oan&dUn Salt Co . Limited «81 82till

Seeking U.S. Risks.
The Equity. Metropolitan and Inde

pendent non-tariff fire Insurance com
panies have banded as "The Canadian 
Underwriters,” and are seeking Insur
ance thru a New York bureau, which 
is guided In its operations by the In
spections of leading European coun
tries.

Snap in Manitoba Landsbefore)
of 20 

as above, 
sued.

hr» return 
npltal, i— 
interest «>» 

««-rest thereotvat

48 48 % 47% 48%

58% 50% '58 * 58% Kllgour
lecture.

. 131 131% 130% 131%
. 55% 56% 54%
. 22% 23% 22% 23%

204% 206

ncr annum
Supposed Hold-Up Men Arrested.
DesMoi-nes. Iowa, Sept. 16.—Two men. 

believed to be members of the gang 
of train bandits, who held up the Reck 

were arrested between 
and Wayland late to-day.

Selected Farm Lands 50 miles southwest from4000 Acresnber to

WINNIPEG »170% 171 . 170% 171
s% 9% 

86% 87% 
23% 24% 
26% 27%

It.'SYKES,-Treasurer. • 8% Island Express,
'Fhey't\»ill be held for identification. liquor and tobacco habits

A. McTAGGART, M. D»» C. M.*
T5 Yonge-et., Toronto.

References ns to Dr. McTaggnrt's pr*f*e- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per-
“sirW Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Rose, Premier of Ontario. 
Her. John Potts, D. D . -Victoria College. 
Bev. William Coven. D. D., Knox College. 
Bov. Father Teefy, Pro aident of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

9taty 86%

$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.i 24%
26%

The Beat In America.
Manager McGuigan of the T.T.R. 

was in town yesterday. He said the 
new passenger station to be erected 
here will be one of the best in the coun
try.

Against Ball Fighting.
St. Louis. Mo.. Sept 16.—Judge Mc- 

of the Clayton County Cir-

153 153%
123% I2T% 122%

.71% S3 
102% 103 

9% 8% 9%
10% 20

.. 154% 
.. 121%

ttoritey* Torrens Titles.els?- % Cash. Bal in I, 2 & 3 years with interest.
Settlers going into this District.

25 Miles northwest from WINNIPEG.

We quote 
1 irtrolt PaP’ 

ivill be ap-
Elhlrmey ^ . ...__
cult court to-day sustained a motion 
to dissolve the injunction obtained by 
Attorney-General Crow of Missouri to 
prevent further exhibitions at the bull 
fighting ring in St. Louis County. Lat
er, Attorney-General Crow announced 

he would carry the case Into the 
supreme court.

Is'ir 
, in place’of

be AL SO 1440 Acres
-p would
n town, R l^' V,

Either would 
'.ment. We urff» 
nent to consider -X 
: vacancy- 11 / 
ags. of courent» Æh- 

we should ^tb ^

N*w.° would
^own mfl-

. 40%..................................
. 65% 66% 6574 66
. 17 18% 16% 18%
. 67% 69% 66% 69%

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

tfSEgSv*™™.Ba«f* Co..Toronto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles thatTerms same as above. Owner closing out holdings. "iii% "Û2Twin City..................^
Wisale« to'noon'.'413.200; total. 949,300.A factory adjoining property. 

Address

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Kerned leg for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home trefitment!. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time front business, and a certainty ot 
care. Ceneoltrtten or correspondencein- 
rlted. M®

Old Age Fund.
Rome, Sept 16.—To celebrate the 

birth of the crown prince of the king 
has donated the sum of $200,800 toward* 
an old age fund for Workingmen.

Toward no
;Price of Oil.

ntt.bnrg, Sept. 16.-OU closed at $153.

Cotton M.rket,
The fluctuation» to cotton futures on the

I
WALTER WICKSON,
yyy^yyy^IVy^V^Vyy^^

l
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CENTRAL 
CANADA
LOAN A SAVINGS COY, 
ee Kins sr.E.Toaoam

Notice is Hereby given thsl^^u*2îr2ï 
Dividend for the three (3) mdtrths ending 
September 30th. IW. at the rate of six

stitution, and the same will be payable at 
the Offices of the Company m this city on 
and after October 1st, 1904.

rr

' The transfer books will be closed from the 
30th *0 tltt 30th Sept.. 1904,both days inclusive. 

Byoiflerof the^Boariri.^oD ^
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or
Nature creates afound in raising their Children that Plain Foods are best, 

found m g Health demands it. I have said tune and again,
with Cakes, Pastry and Rubbish.

GIVE THEM

Have
desire to eat Whole Wheat, 
don’t fill the stomachs of the little ones

STYLISH 

SOFT HATS 
AND DRESSY 
DERBYS —

•7
t%

4.

Coleman’s Bread V

Fall Hats For Ladies
■

.Home MadeVienna RollsPepso
much more satisfactory.d aeÆ^thSca1 SSPJ’SS

duced in New Yor y . , our representative ins S’Jr-Sa Y'irrtt*g*j& estESEfi SfJS Stttu.«, « -i.P
feathers, etc. . , ,

These hats only arrived from
positively the very latest in

Buckles—Bird Wlngs-Paradise Birds afeea^tenaiveFy dressy
?ffS%h?r7arT^o“megsombiero hats, novel and useful for fail wear.

You will find the results ever so

I40 Euclid AvenuePhone Park 810.i\

People scarcely know the economic value of Cocoa and 
It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly

:

4Jk Ieasier prices for toga caused a lower pros 
visions market. Trade was ''«ht and the 
market dull and featureless. There »»» 
further liquidation in 0c.to,b®r,P"1,,aryt stufT
■ SirKiîfîSÎ.»/"

“aasrss., •£came %d lower this morning. These a 
hies and better weather over the belt caus
'd a weak opening In our market, which 
was increased by persistent selling in the 
December by elevator people, who <*eme 
to have reversed their operation of y^ter 
day, selling Dec. and buying May. T^_re 
was very little outside business, and kea 
traders sold wheat. A private wire house
with eastern connections took aheut a m
lion May around $1.16, but this fall 
check the decline, and prices sluniprO »» 
easily. The Indications point to a falling 
off in southeastern receipt», and prlmaiy 
receipts to-day were 100,000 bushels les» 
than a year ago, with shipments about 100,- 

bushels larger. The cash demand was 
slow, hut stocks are small for this sea 
soil, and there Is not much suggestion of 
a further Increase. Thepresent price of 
cash wheat, as compared with those or 
last spring, appears *eryconaerraÜve,j 
Vlew of the very small crop, but are aum 
clently high in comparison with seyuçai 
years' average to attract what mnst oe 
considered liberal reempts, 
cumstancee. Until “** . sneculatlvebv the consumptive rtem,,‘d’ m he con- 
biiylng by the outside public trill “

£„1 ’m

"-"•SSWJS
good Investment demand dOT 1 ^d(rosts

ïïT.;%=%"5ys,g=„»."ï; 
SlSt»'».’**
for corn Is very reasonable. . tbeOats—There was some local selling on iu«
wenkness In wheat and corn, but buying by

higher price, for the deferred futures.

Liverpool
Liverpool, Sept.

Spot, nominal : futures,
7s 5%d; December, is so.

Corn—Spot, easy, American d.7%d; futures, steady; September, 4s % .
December. 4s 6%d. Bacon—
CnmaixSnd,”ot,"'firm. Ms; short rlb. firm.

pen tine--Spirits, steady, 40s. Hops ' 
don (Pacific coastl-Flrm, £6 15s to £S Sa 
d Receipts of wheat during^ the P**£ three 
days 258.000 centals, Including 18,000 cen

American corn during the 
past three days 71,000.centals. Weath 
Mne.

Chocolate, 
nutritious food.

>
*&

V\W7S-
■9.

New York yesterday, COWAN’S
COCOAGotham.are vseason

3.5°
3.00—4.00—5.00

< -AND-

CHOCOLATE
are absolutely pure and good.

THE COWAN CO.a Limited, TORONTO
Can’t do better than harp 
on the style—the quality 
and the big value you buy 
in choosing your hat here.
Maybe you’ve been paying a 
dollar to a dollar-and-a-half 
for vour hatsE-just go your- 
self “one” better next time
and make it a Eairweathers 
“good enough to win guar- 
nteed Derby or soft hat

We

STORE

000

/MAKE the HEARTS of your CUSTOMERS GLAdI
From the Found on f the W it has been the I 

I. aim of manki to et the be f everything.

“2 I IN 1”|
I Shoe Pol —The Only On «The Best. I

Perfect of Quality Always uaranteed.

Sold by all lers in ioc. and 25c. b xes, and 15c.
I Co sible Tubes—black an tan. Jj

i^————

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT .

I The W. G D. Dineen Go., LimitedI lnC com ïoïmE ASD TEgPBgASCE STREETS.

a«L”d^Ac,a,a-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour — Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.30 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. to^buyers 
bags, east or middle freights, $4.35; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $10 per ton; snor.s, 
sacked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $L03 to 
$104, middle freight; spring, 95c; mid
dle freight; goose, 89c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, $1.19, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, $1.16. _____

loose straw, a tewJot* 
dressed bogs and several lots oi live y

Wheat— One thousand bushels sold as 
follows: White, 400 bnshels at $!■« » 
*1 M- red, 400 bushels at $1.04 to $1.09, 

200 bushels at 90c to 92c.
hundred bushels sold at 46c

at

Ml PRICES BREAK S n̂c.TnrJa»hri»ri
and other goad makes.
-Nuf ced."

try.

goose,
Barley—One 

to fide.
Oats—Eleven 

sold at 36c to 
42%c.

Hay—Thirty

3-PIECE-3hundred bushels of new 
37c, and 400 bushels old at

loads sold at $9 to $11 per

loads of loose sold at $7.50

SUITSLiverpool Also Quoted Easier- 
Modern Miller Says Ideal Wea

ther for Fall Seeding.

ton.
“Clothes make the man 
—(old saying).

Depends on the clothes— 
we say—

All the manly, gentleman
ly points are emphasized 
in the three-piece-suits 
we’re selling in the new 
Clothing Depaitmfent.

Every suit a genuine import
ed woollen—made ^in single 
and double breasted style's 
and “blocked" after The new- 
est New York fashions-prices:
15,00 - ! 8.00—20.00 atid 22.00

Odd Tromers-nsat solid English 
steds—3.50- *.00 and *.50.

Straw —Two 
per ton.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light,with prices 
easy at $7.50 to $7.75 per cwt.

Potatoes—Receipts of potatoes have not 
been large, and prices have again advanced 
to 75c 1» DUc per bushel.

Apples—Prints ranged from 90c to $110 
per barrel.

Poultry—Deliveries of choice poultry have 
been light. Prices are firm, at quotation* 
given In table.

M. P.
the best seeu on 
at 20c lier lb., live weight.

Choice Veal Calve».
Brown Bros., butchers, St. Lawrence Mar- 

ket, bought two extra choice slx-weeks- 
old veal calves, weighing 125 lbs. each dress
ed. These calves were fed by T. Aldwell of 
Clarkson, Ont. The price was not made 
public, but would be the highest going.

quoted at 83c, highOats—Oats are 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east. steady; good lambs A™1’°the” ,*h ’̂

laHogs-Receipts. 2370; market easier; 
hogs, $6.40 to $6.45; mixed western, $5.65.

Grain and Produce.
16.—Closing—Wheat— 

steady ; September,
i'World Office,

Evening, Sept 16- Corn—American, 61, for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto._______

Peas—Peas, 63c, high freight, for mill-

Frlday
^^Le7,rlbaWnTcsteXr»ndCl”rnmura5»

%d to lo>^itPmber wheat closed IW At Chicago September wneu corn 1%c

BBSS -k

^Indfan’wheat^shipments this week 1.892,- 

"iSSS wheat Shipments ^s^ week

rr.?' beat
an(, flour this week, Wsh-

3S against 514 m uusbeu; corn, ^ 
765,000 bushel», against^ 575i,,0

=«. -«»■ »• *•“
ag.-‘ry» ytw surahave successfully broken th bold,
are evidently Vn additional
Weakness l“ntMln^° oss «“levs are be-
discouragement, stop general ideal
Ing reached. .^ksd‘'u*e is checked, 
lag out before the - reports theThe Northwestern Miner tPweck
Minneapolis flo"rJp .'is?,15P the previous 
345 barrels, agalmt - p--,g .ipainst 5000 
week; Duluth, • -ci 050 barrels, a tiniest 
barrels; Milwaukee, barreie, against
Sreli". week, and 299,-

state

lug. Buffalo Live Stock.

WafBSi. SS
to $4; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 400 head; 75c higher, 
$4.50 to $8.75.
and^^ra^to 10c lower; others riea^ 
dv: heavy, $C.20 to $6.35; mixed, $6.30 to 
$6.40; y oilier», $6.25 to $6.35; to
$6.15: roughs, $5.10 to $5.40; rtag»« • * 
$4.75; dairies and grassers, $5.75 to *6.-5.

Sheep and lambs-—Receipts, 13£K)0 hend, 
sheep steady; lambs, 10c to ffic lower, 
lundis, $4.50 to $6.25. a few at $6.M; vear- 
llngs, $4.50 to $4.75: wethers, *4.-o to 
$150; owes, $3.85 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $4.

Rye—Quoted at about 5Sc.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3 at 41c.

Mallon bought 22 spring turkeys.
the market this season. 48c, eastern

51s.

Do your eye-glasses 
fall off? “Sta-Zon” In 
held securely. Do IK 
your eye - glasses » 
pinch or cut the \\ 
nosel “Sta-Zen” fit \l 
comfortably. They ) 
are neat and al'nlokt 

• invisible.

1

8000 bead; active; pigs

Oatmeal At »">

1barrels, car lots, on 
lots 25c higher.Grain—

Wheat, white, "bosh ...$1 04 to $1 09
Wheat, red, bush............. 1 04 1 09
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bash
Beans, bush.............
Barley, bushi .........
Oats, bush..............
Rye. bush...................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, hash. .

New York Grain and Produce.
York Kent. 16.—Flour—Receipts. 

15.320 barrels: exports. 9676 barrels; sales.
4600 packages: market quletlnvtew of 
wheat decline. Rye flour flr“- ’a%re- 
harrels. Cornmeal—Barely steady. Rye- 
Nominal. Barley—Barely steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 15,000 bushels sal ». 
6.700.000 bushels futures; spot e»sy, ha
red. $1.1914. f.o.b.. afloat. No 1 northern. 
Duluth. $1.28%. f.o.b. afloat î'°s l hadr<! 
Manitoba nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Sharp a 
“lues occurred in wheat to-day as a result 
of improviDg northwest crop and weatner

2%cCnet degcllnI Safe. Included No. 2 red

BSe saw »

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
l no Receipts on Friday were fairly large, and 

the demand white not exceptionally brisk 
was sufficient to dispose of the bulk of the 
stock. Some- peaches of exceptionally good 
quality have been this season ottered on 
the local market. In all other lines of fruit 
the demand is In fair keeping with the sup
ply.
Canadian peaches, extra

choice, basket...................
do., ordinary#............•

Apples, basket.................. »
Duchess.................................
Lawton berries, per box . 0 07 

Foreign fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias .. 4 50 
Sorrentes, 100's to 2u0*s .. 3 00
California, half case .........2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch ... 1 5U_

do., seconds, bunch.........0 75
Lemons, Meesinas, 300 case 2 65
New Verdillas, 300 s.........3 50

do., 360’s ............................. 3 0
Florida pineapples............4-25
Pears, California................2 75
Peaches, California .
Green peppers,per basket. 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate .... 1 00 
Plums, California ... ... 1 25 
Watermelons, each .. - ... 0 15 
Crab apples,11-qt. basket.. U 25
Potatoes, per bush................0 60
Sweet potatoes, per bush. 3 50
Cucumbers, basket.............0 15
Cabbage, per doz..................O 40
Tomatoes, per basket ... 0 2o
Celery, per doz.......................*-
Musk me Ions, per basket .» 0 20 
«5 rapes—

Champions .... _ x
Delawares, 10-lb. basketO So 

. 0 30 

. U 40 
. 0 40 
. 0 30

0 920 09
1 35

0 500 46 wor-receiptn, 0 42^.. 0 36
Chicago Live Stoclc.

Chicago. Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipts,4000; 
market steady; good to prime steers, $o.6t> 
to $6.10; poor to medium. $4 to $5.->, Stock
ers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.8o; rows, $1.40 
to $3 35: heifers, $2.50 to $4.75: cannera, 
$1.40 to'$2.10: bulls. $2.10 to $41°' <'nlve«; 
$3 to $6.50: Texas fed steers, $3 to $5.50, 
western steers, $3 to $4.25. , .

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000: market steady . 
mixed and butchers'. $5.50 to $6.05; good to 
eholee, heavy. $5.75 to $6; rough, heav). 
$5.25 to *5.45: light. *5.50 to *6.05, bulk of 
sales. *5.60 to *5.80. nnrn- m«pSheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000. mar
ket steady; good to choice wethers $3^ to 
$4.25^falr to choice, mixed. $3.25 to $3.60.

E. E. LUKE,0 57
.. 0 35 
.. 0 47 raincoats0 48

Seeds—
Alsikc, No. 1. per bush..*5 00
Alsiko. No. 2, bush.........4
Alstke, No. 3, bush.........3 oO
Red, choice No. 1, bush.. 5 oO
Timothy seed, bush......... 1 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton - - 7 uO 

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Potatoes, new. bush 
Cabbage, per doz....

red, each..

Refracting Optician.to $6 oo $0 70 to $1 00 
0 40 

, 0 13 
0 20

Every garment in the hquse 
“crossed the sea" specially for 
us and was made from picked 
patterns for onr own particu
lar trade^io-oo to 30.00.
Extra value in a flee English | A QA 
Cravenette Cloth at................

5 00 0 50 II King St. West.4 75 
6 00 0 25

U *U1 30 0 08

.*9 00! to *11 00 

.12 00 .... 5 00 
3 25 
2 25 
2 00 MONEYIf

*10 to 1300 to loan Oh fur- 
! 4 la • niture, piano, on one to 12 
mU mouths’ time, security not 

removed from your posses* 
sion. We will try to please you.

1 00..$0 75 to $0 90 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 60

*I><5roL_Reeelnt». 23.675 bushels; exports. 
g&ftSSi spot.- ^pot*market^easyNo.

1% mslb37c to 38c; clipped white. 36 to 40 
WAe to 41c. Options nominal.

flrmaltspeltfr lîeady ^domratie^îô to^20. 

Coffee-Spot Rio firm; No. 7 Invoice, Stic.

mqngar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3%e: cen
trifugal. 96 test. 4 5-16c; molasses sugar, 
3^c; refined steady^___ __

Cheese Markets.
«-towel Sept. .l^^^ed 3&

^Lae« white’ ILc was thce only bid made 
^ the board, and no activity was shown. 
Holders of September wer.e not P«8h,"8 
sales. For August 9c was bid on the 
street, and it is said some .were sold at

3 00o so
4 0U0 10Cabbage,

Tieets, per peck........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red...............
Celery, per basket...

Poultry-
Spring chicken, per lb. .*0 12%to *0 15 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 09 

.. 0 11 .. o is

3 25 MEN'S FUR
NISH! NGS

Brtiun cattle Market.
8C W%cs£- ZnSSSJS

to 8%c P?r lb. Sheep. 10^c to ll%c. dress- 
ed weight.

L4 500 75
3 000 50o 30
1 250 40 1 000 30
0 35
1 15
2 00

waukee
^^The3Unlted States 
crop report says^ 
reports in regard to 
ore more favorable.
eabTto be satisfactory 
about an average crop 
are represented a^ above
cats as good- 
as to

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Recclpta of live stock at the city market 
were 72 carloads, composed of 93 cattle. 
357 hogs. 350 sheep and lambs and 9 calves.

There was little doing, as 1» nsual on Irl- 
dav’s market. , . . .

Prices were unchanged from Thursday s 
quotations In all the different classes, ex- 
ccptlng hogs.

Wesley 
per cwt.

0 20December wheat, pu 0 13 
0 20Ducks. U»...............

Turkeys, per lb.
Hairy Produce—

Rutter, 1b. rolls.................0 JJ
Eggs, new laid, doz..........0 18

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*5 00 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 Of) 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt..... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt. •.... Î 00 7 x*0
Spring lambs, d’s d, lb.. 0 08 O 09
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt. ... 7 50 7 10

government’s monthly 
k ; “Recent

0 70
4 00 KELLER & CO.,of Russian crops

Russian cereal mops 
favorable. Winter wheat In fc-u- 

Russia. conaideradnaSgariWl o^e

Rye and barley 
the average and 

good accounts 
wheat arriv-

0 22 
0 22 0 20 

0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 25

144 Yonge St. (First Floor).
Phone M*«n 5326.0 40 s/w \

rv/ms:
Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3.900 25 MONEY ssÊggfS

wagons, call and see us. we 
will advance you anyamouaS 

Tfl from *10 up same day ftsyoe I U apply foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
eix or twelve monthly par* 
menu to nuit borrower. "• 
have an entirely new pjaiiif 
lending. Call and 
terms. Phone—Main *3*

........0 20There are
:rL"theTnuallty of the new
Ing at Black P«r • ^ movement

ThÇ M°dXaï Is weR maluTalned. due to 
«hVmgh prices

pouuds.n
Of it testing uu ^ fp(,t weather 

and a good

0 40
0 40 
0 50 
0 OO 
0 40

Moore's Early
Extra.............

Plums............... .
Egg plant ... .

Hog*.
Altho the receipts of hogs were' ''Sht- 

declined lOo per cwt. Selects are 
Sow selling at $5.13 per ewt. and lights and 
fats at $4.00 per cwt. fed and watered.

The quality of many of the hogs b®* be
ing delivered Is not good. Too many »tub- 
ble hogs, not eve" ^ba'f fat aren beln* 
broilclit forward. Mr. Hairls cuiiea -- 
of this class out of one load 
stated that if drovers continued to bring 
this class prices for them would be cut 
still lower this coming week.

McDonald & Mayhec sold -4 butchers. 
930 [bs each, at $3 65; 25 light feeders, 800 

*2.871,^; 1 butcher's cow, 890

m k
%% t/ffarm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .*7 50 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. o 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 0 16
Butter, tubs, lb.....................0 14 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolled) 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 0 10
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz............... 0 17 018
Honey, per lb............................0 07 0 08

MChicago Market».
Hotef Building!'report the "following fluctua-

tbe no^: xtiow^cW

Sept................$1-12% $113% tl U $1.11%
ne,.................. 1.14% 1.15 1.13 113%
May.............. 1.16% 1.16% 1.14% 1-14%

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ».

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. ».

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jail..................7 12

LOANlittle
MMnS grry
start to the crop is assured.

D. R. McNMlGHT & CO.Foreign Market*.
16 —Close— Flour—Spot 

33s. Wheat on pass- 
Corn on

GLOVESSept.London,
quiet: Minn, patents, 
ace—Buyers Indifferent operators.

asrttjp. ss
Arm Flour American and English. Arm. 
flrparis—Close—Wheat Tone^flrm ; beptem- 
h«r °3f 20r-; January and ApriL -4r one. 
Flour—Tone firm; September, 30f 95c; Jauu 
ary and April, 32f 50c.

•LOANS.'
1C, Lawler Building 6 King91. w

52 %51%53%... 53%
Gloves for now and later—in 
the right weights and correct 
shades—no stint to variety 
and quantity.
1.00

Huntingdon. Que.. Sept. 16.—Tbe Hunt- 
Incdon Dairymen's Exchange met to-day. 
Ten factories boarded 98 boxes •wiite and 
86 boxes colored cbeesc. White sold ut 

, 89 W and colored at 8 1116c. Seventeen» 
factories boarded 170 packages fresh and 
346 nacknges salted butter. Fresh butter «fdPat 191-16, salted at 19%c; 109 boxe»

51%50%
49%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. .
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins... .$0 09 to $,... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.... 0 06 
Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 0 08%
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 Oo
Lambskins .............................. 0 Oo
Shearlings...................................0 Oo
Wool, fleece, new clip.........0 20
Rejections ...............................  0 15
Wool, unwashed......................O 11/?
Tallow, rendered ..................0 01%

5251% Roomlbs. each, at 
lbs., at $3.25.

George Rountree 
Abattoir Company
"'w. °H P Dean received a sfilpment qt 282

ChEight toads cIf 247°stockers and feeders 
anfl 233 lambs were shipped out by the
C ÇbRe GDT1?;ratoonysblpped out 511 stockera 

and feeders and 200 sheep.
The cattle are being taken bark to the 

country for feeding purposes. rbe 233 
tombs were bought by a I-Ocher from Ha
milton. The sheep were taken back to the

CTbout the same numbers were shipped 
by the railways last week.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

50%51%51
hongl* for the Harris 
1 load butchers', 100031%31%

32%
31%
32%

... 31% 

... 32% 
35%

...10 SO 

...12 77

HAYS ON THE G.T.P.

G rand' T ru'nk "pac iflc party popped bWJ

policy of the Grand Trunk ’™ ^
build a thru line a ong the J9"te ^ 
had the lowest gradient, *nd *('er , tha 
to extend branches to all psrt«« 
country where the traffic waraant^ |m_ 
said Brandon, on account of * ^
portant position in the p ^nat'ructlon 
be early considered in the

32%
35%35%35% -The

10 67 
12 75

10 62 
12 72

10 SO 
12 82 to

UnNonanee, Sept. 16.--On the cheese board 
645 white nud 1127 colored were hoarded. 
8%C bid: 80 sold ; balance will probably be
B°Doquo!samSept. 18 -Ten hundred and 
entv nine colored cheese were offered here 
tn dav ■ 8%r bid, and three lots sold on 
hoard at the quotation, and several other 
lots on street. Buyers present . Logan, 
Smyth, Johnston and Aahton.

7.50—a pair.
Specie! mention for lined and unlined

1 00-1.25-1.50

UNDERWEAR

7 107 107 25 
6 67

... 7 25 

... 6 67
Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec. 
.$1.18% $1 16% 

1.13% 
1.13% 1.15%

1.17% 1.19

6 656 62
»

6 026 92New York 
Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

21 6 97... 6 971.19 7 1016 7 107 15
131.181.17 04%

Chicago Gossip.

^Chicago. Sept. 16.—Wheat—A belief tbit 
tbe present bull wave has reached its zen
ith prevailed in the wheat pit to-day, and 
the trend was lower, to the extent or -c- 

less talk of the Patten

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

Granulated. *4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here.

outST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 3000 hustv 
leils of grain, 30 loads of nay, L loads of

Almost like a ''run on a bank 
the way men get after some
thing warmer in underwear 
at the first drop in the mer
cury-

We sell the finest sold—
Fine natural wool underwear—1.00 and 
1.26.

Extra value in natural wool—Grey 
Llama and ' Brunswick" Underwear at 
1.60.

And luxuriouely comfortable ellk and 
wool garment, at 660,

New Neckwear that means 
plenty of novelty — popular 
priced.

program.

UNSETTLED
Receipts at the Union Stock \ ards, it -— ■- . < RtrttoToronto Junction, were 22 carloads, com- Winnipeg. Sept. 18.—(SpeclaL) 1

P^ed of 420 cuttle, 442 sheep, 35 bogs and ^ thP Bonly poitit 'reiw'ting ^
6 Tie7total receipt, for the present week last night altho ^^T Uettlel , 
at the Junction yards were 102 carloads, generally low ln - t harvesting. JS
2054 cattle 670 sheep. 35 hogs and 9 calves, wenthtr ^"of^new wheatto^ed .

^mey daTlari" yerr.,hgrodcd » W»; |
No. 1 northern, two cars, No.

Monday morning next, delivered at ern' twelve cars; No. 4, cars J ■
one. J JJl

York Dairy Market.

receipts, 8480, skims.

WEST-fl'n.'k WEATHER

18c to
Cheese—Sternly.............. .

full to light.'1%C to 7%c.Eggs—steady; unchaned; receipts, 5718.
There was more or 
Hue being put out, and selling by Armour 
and Pringle was a feature. The weak cash 
situation at Duluth, where prices dropped 
4c. contributed to the weakness. The Mo
dern Miller was bearish, saying fall seed
ing was favored by perfect weather, also 
that a large acreage and a good start for 

is assured. Minneapolis re-

"the shop for keen PRICES.”

CATTLE MARKETS.A POWERFUL 
COMBINATION

Lon.lon Hob Prices.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don. Out., report the following prices^for
hogs on---------- . „ ,, ,
their packing house ln Pottersburg:_

Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each, unfed $.>.10. 
Hogs, lighter than 160 lbs.. $4.85.
Hogs,' heavier than 200 lbs., $4.s.>.

700 C.P.R. MEN ON STRIKE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 16.—The Cana®a» f«- 
_j lower: grassers. eific bollermarkei’s and those between 

$4.50 to $4.62 % ; dressed 
. .. stow: city dressed v™,ls'X3c 

per pound; country dressed.
Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 4-36; sheep, morning. This action was

their demands for an increase in wage?. | 
which were communicated on 
day to the C.P.R.. the e*?cut Yf 1 
having been answered. ;

Cottle and Refrigerator 
Beef Lower—Hogi Easier In. U.S.

Cables for

the new crop , _ „
ported No. 1 hard selling at *1.17. Primary 
receipts were 100,000 bushels less than a 
vear ago. Cables came %d lower. There 
were 38 loads reported for export at the 
seaboard.

Corn —prospects of better weather, con
tinued large primary receipts aiffl the 
slump in wheat were the factors that ac- 
counted for the weakness In corm Ad- 
vices from Nebraska were to the effect chat 
no damage of importance dan be looted. 
The trade is also adopting the idea mat 
the crop is practically out of frost danger. 
Thu« the presence of light frost in many 
sections of the corn belt this morning liai 
no effect. At bottom prices were off l^c, 
with some recovery from the low point Ca
bles were V2d lower, and primary receipts 

755.000 bushels, or 40,000 bushels above 
Wrenn & Co. were espe-

J tr M-JSSTâSr»:
8$ 8= ATSTVSS.1& «
meats. 130 cattle, 10 sheep and 3100 quar-
tPf%Ives—Receipts, 574; veals slow but stM- 
dv,; grassers nnd westerns 
*3.50; westerns 
calves.

New
3341; market very

»pimples,
BLACKHEAD!

External application will never «jg
cine DonermarKers mm ui««c ----------^I move them. Only oy puru> 1 e gure
Fort William and Laggan, in ail some blood can it be done; T^up^errwM^Î 
700 men. quit work at 11 o'clock this release from these^ests^ake Ferr

! makes the^skin healthy to^
Wedne-;- i nysram ^,6r0^n!'.s a lasting pr^

THF P41KF OF PILES da>- to the C.P.R.. the ^'^'^Tapin.t every kind of skin d.sea«-
I Ht bAllot Ur rlLCO having been answered. Noj,?! ' For beautiful complexion, clew

Is invariably constipation, which Is are under way which may result . 4 I healthy skin use Ferrozone. You U’SS
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton g men returning to " ®rk to morr ^ fpel immensely better. Pr<“
Jills of Mandrake and Butternut. Sure committee of the men were ^/onr^ | ^ Qr gix b 8 for *6»- « ^
relief and no griping pains. For a rem ence with the officials will I dealers, or Poison & Co., Kingston» *■!
Sy that never falls use Dr. Hamilton's noon, and it-Is J-eported the men "1111 Hart£ord, Conn.. U.S.A.
PUls. Price 25c. return to work to-morrow. -■

combinationNever has there been a stronger 
of pre-eminently proper goods in quality, color 
harmonies and values, than we are just now offering in 
Suitings.

jj?

Scotch Tweeds, Business VVEnglish or
$25.00

R. SCORE & SON,

NT'S S\1best style, were 
last year, 
dally large purchasers.

Oats- The fluctuations In the oats market 
did not exceed %c. There were 1112 ears 

and 139 forecasted for to-morrow, 
stocks have rendered this market

J. H.

here 
Heavy
d Provisions—The weakness In grains and

Tailors. Breeches Makers and Hatcrdashers, 

77 King Street West, Toronto.

84-86 Yonge Street.
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